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AN IVIUIEST1NG LETTER
FROM MARFA Pî <H»LE

Mr. L  C  Britr Writes from Denver 
of His Trip, Reporting Crop 

and R i^ r  Condhons 
Good.

EDITOR NEW ERA:
W e left Marfa July 3rd for Yel

lowstone Park and joiii'vl H. L 
Kokernot and family at Lubbock, 
and have been traveling together 
since.
. In motoring through the country 
via Stockton. Mhlland, Lubbock. 
Amarillo, Dalhart, Raton. Trnidad. 
Colorailo Springs and Denver, we 
found ran^e condHions and crop? 
good, with the exception o f  that 
portion o f country between Trini
dad and Colorado Springs, which 
.shows the need > f  rain.

In the Panhandle section the wheal 
ernp is exceptionally good, with the 
harvesting season on and laboi 
scarce. W e saw an advertisement 
posted in which a Panhandle county 
wanted 500 laborers at $5.00 per day 
and board to help .Trarner the wheal 
crop. W e heard a minister in Ama
rillo calling on his congregation to 
devote as much as two hours per 
<lay in helping to shock wheat, and

a tree, we* will say that these trees 
grow much taller than, the rose 
bushes, catclaw and gg*ease-woo4i | 

found in the .Marfa section.
The extreme altitude has a de

pressing effect and gives one a 
weak, tired feeing, and cauises 
quite an unplea.sant s^ni^ation in 
the ears, one of our party derided 
he had a bug in his ear. and hur
ried to a specialist to have it re- 
movisl; but after careful examina
tion the specialist declansi the bug 
was o f the imaginary type, and that 
the “ turkey-trot-like” sensation si* 
lirommnced to tin* victim, was noth
in? more than the air pressure

^  ^  ^  m ^  ^  I

S T . p .v u L ’ s  E p i s c o p a l  c h u r c h
Clean Up Your Town.

against the drums. In ex|>lanation ♦

**1116 LMlIe Red-roofed Church”
Rev. Clarence 8. McClellan, J r , B. D., Rector 

Lieutenant McKeniie P. .Moore, Layreader.
Third Sunday .After Trinity.

Holy Communion at H A. .vl. Church Si-ltool at 10 A. M. 
Holy Communion at 11 with sermon by the Rector. 
Subject o f sermon: “ The Real .American Spirit”

(First in a series o f PatrWitic Sernnus on “The United ^"ales 
of .America. Holy (Iroiind.” '

.All are,invited to attend.

h

A
hHI4>

of the above episo«le. wish to state 
that none of our party had drank 
anytliing stronger than Manitou 
water.

Leaving tomiu’row for iMieyenne. 
•ind you may hear from me ag^’n 

Respectfully.
L. C. Brite

Denver,. July 13. 1919.

• •

HOTI*:!. BEVAN 
l.arehmont-on*the Sound 

New York

•My Dear Friends:
I From a heart overflowing wdl. 

thereby relieve the la^>r situation | j.,,n„ningled joy and grief and love 
and save the crop, w iic i  nques , shadows o f a Veri-
we learned, had alreai > been fipi^hsemane 1 send to you from
spondiHr to by a large [lortion of 
the citizenship o f that si'ction.

Probably the naost picturesqm 
portion o f country through whirl 
we have pas.sod to date, is the Ra
ton Pass betw'een Raton and Trini- 
ilad. T h ’s i*oute is over a diviili 
that rises to an altitude o f H,70( 
feet, anil passes over the tiinne’ 
iiiaile Ihi'ough the mountain by th< 
Santa Fe railn'ad. Tall pines an< 
mortitains through which Ihi' 
route passes furnish the most in
teresting scenery to tourists.

At 0 *lorado Spr*n-'r.s we find nu- 
meroHS,attractions, among the mos' 
tmpwriaw* ie IK** l laiiiliwi Spcingg ̂  
(from  whence comes the famous. 
VnnitoM w aterl: the “ Cave o f the 
Winds” . ‘ The Carden o f the Cods.’ 
the Seven Falls, and last, tbut me 
l.'a.'it by anv means) is Pike’s Peak 
The most notable event o f our trip 
to date was our visit to P’ke’s Peak 
This m'Oiitain h:i.« an altitude n ' 
over ll.fKlO feet, and is said to hr 
the “W orld’s Highest Motored Peak.’ 
The road leading up this “ foot liill" 
was made hv T'ncle Same, and is 
leased to a prw’ate concern. A toll 
o f .v*2.00 i)i*r per.son is charged by 
the les.sees for going over the m ad: 
and judging from the number of 
visitors we met and pa.ssed en route

Hie ciMil shades o f this lovely s|m>1 
a rnes.sage o f deep appreciation ano 
gi-atitiide for your maniftdd kind- 
ne. .̂ses and acts o f devotion ami lovi 
v(ui have shown my wife ami m* 
diiraig our bereavement.

.\s long as I live I ran never for
get tlie dear Marfa folk and the ex- 
P'.’site manner in which they adorneil 

jthi* Church for Baby .lessie’s funer- 
] il. If was a little Paradi.se filled 
! ‘.vitli loving angel.s. sweet miisie am 
; 'om fort'iig words. It all seem.s t# 
syinladize for me tlie dawn “ wliei* 
with the morn tliose angel face? 
■mi'.le which f h*»ve loved long since 
anif lost awrhile.”

.May ( iimJ s rich blessing rest upon 
vou and His love follow you dov.ai 
•veil m l ) the gates o f death. .M.»y 

1 He keep vou and grant unto you 
I lhat which He ha.s .so abundantl> 
j rivee mv wTe and me, “ the |M‘ac<
I vhich imssetli all understanding.’ ’ 

Faithfully yours.
Rev. Clarence S. .McC.lellan. .tr.

-o-
.Me.ssrs. Freeman and Lightfoot 

iiave completed the tinverrment wel! 
at a little more than 500 feet. They 
are not .sure as to how much wate;- 
tliey have. This new well is near 
the old one, and it is hepeved will 

there must have been several h n n -' siipidy all the water the Covernment 
dred there that day. Like other i needs, 
projects undertaken by Uncle Sam.  ̂ ♦  ♦ ♦
(swatting the Kaiser for in.stance).j A. .1. Tliomiison and .liin Maloney 
this road job was well dune; it isl returned Tluii-sday from Hou.>»tor

W here they have been for the past 
few days attending a right-of-way 
meeting o f the S. P. O ff’cirils.

♦  ♦ ♦

WM iBank
SdIiciCs the business of Persons; Firms 

and Corporations who desire prompt, 
courteous and efficient accommodation.

We realize our growth is dependent 
upon the success of our customers.

Deposit your money here and grow 
with us.

The State Department o f He.alth

MOBE AVIA’TORS SENT TO
bobdeb for PATROI.IVG

hr, sent uul urgriil rrr|ur,U lo .11, Tw<hit,.EI,|il Xo Br WhiJ
cities antr towns for a general ami I -i.„ Th» . a  ....
fhoi-ougli clean up campaign. Ty-| FTc.*Knt Border
phnid feveris prevalent in manyj 
towns fhrou.ghout the state. »o it

Patrol

behooves us all to take whatever 
preventative steps ŵ e can to save 
our community o f this dread dis
ease.

Ttief irst and most important step 
to take is to clean up the town and 
keep it ,cleai;» Everytiody should 
get busv and cut the weeds on their 
liroperty, and look out for the stag
nant water holes.

The town cow and burro, that used 
to eat the weeds, are a thing o f the 
jiast. an dwe should all feel proud 
o f it; but don’t overlook the impor
tance of cleaning up Marfa, and do 
it now. ------0------

jkarl Casljttr

Alpine Plans Big Welcome for He- 
turiicd Soldiers.

Twenty-eight additional reserve 
military aviators have been a.ssi.'mcd 
to the Mexican border patroj ami ,*»• • 
now on their way. hi border out
posts, it was nnnuonced through 
military sourc's  Thursday. Tlie 
aviators are from Rockwell field, 
near San Diego, Cal„ and are exper
ienced fliers. While it has not br.‘ ,i 
definitely announced where the n, v 
aerial detachment will be statkine I 
it is understood that the border p.-,- 
trol, from Fort Hancock to Nogale.s. 
Ariz., is to be .largely reinforced an ! 
it is probable that the California d. - 
tachment will be stationed along lli"' 
El Pa.so sector.

The aviators wore ordered to fii-.-t 
report to headquarters o f  the south
ern military department in San An
tonio. Assignment to the borrler p?« - 
trol will be given out after the fli
ers arrive. It is assured, however, 
that the fliers will later be assign ed 
to aerial detachments either at El

■.allies Aid Entertained. HriUliant itall.

The l.adies Ai«l of the Cristi;iit 
Cliurcli met at the home o f Mrs. A. 
.1. Thompson Wednesday afternuun. 
•Inly 16!h. .Mrs. Tliompson ahd Mrs. 
•Neal b(*in-g Hie hostess«‘S fur Hie 
r.fterpuon.

The President. .Mrs. J. T. Haniie.

On Wedne.sday evening in re.spon-u 
tu I lilt 7ivitalion extended by the o f
ficers and civilian personnel o f Hu 
tjuaterma.ster tjurps about .50 con 
pies attemteil the dance given in 
their new office. The affair was 
attended by all the brilliancv cliar-

ralled the meeting to onH*. She acteristic o f the Arnivs' entertain- 
then read the devotional less, n ^.3., conceded to be on.
’.v’ licli was taken from .Acts 16. A
circle o f p:*aver was offered by l!ie 
m«‘iDb<*i'S-nf the society for Uu* .Mis- 
eoiiaries and Hieir work in the for- 
ei'.:n fi‘*M. The devotional and hu.=- 
iness hour was clostsl w*Hi a jirry M* 
by .Mrs. .\;*a!

of Hie iiMist succes-sful dances ev • 
given in this city.

'I h** gnegt.s were gri‘f*ted by th
reception coininittee composed of 
-M. ĵois .\iiies. Cook. l.t. and .Mr 
.MouUrii, Lt.s. Robinson. Silber, .Mr 
Rousii. .Misses Hoyle. I,issuer an.

The s.*rial hour was very idea-- .*<11 miner I in 
ant and ••nteitaining. For a wliih j the occasion the ballroom
the dolla." held the attention of :dl||,a.| heaiitifullv decorated 11
ami at the idose o f the contest i f , th,- .National emblem. U iff am 
was found that quite a iinmher o f | ^ . u i d o n s .  The progran
Muesfioiis could he answered hv s tu -! ,vhich called tor 15 dances beau.
dviiig both sides of the com. [ promidly at nine o ’clock. Music

Delicious cuke and ice cream we-, 
•jeeved. 'I'lie offering amounfed t»

was furnished bv the 8H1 ('avair

;>i> .

Hand. Refreshing fruit punch was

The next meet in? will be heM 
with Mrs. .1. T. Mamie.

* * *
Legb-latiiri' Sits on Pope.

not only a good road, hut it lead.* 
to the extreme apex o f the Peak 
over two and one-half miles above 
sea level. In a dir-tance of about 
thirteen miles this road climbs 7,- 
OfV) feet, and it is smooth all Hie way 
“ not a stone left untumed.”  The 
most o f Hie route is made in sccund 
hut part, (especially that pari 
“ahov.* limber I'lie"). must neces
sarily be made in low gear. At about 
12.W0 feet altitude the timlvT quits 
rnd the *u(»w begins, 'llu* .snow! 
•toes not cover the entire summit. 
l,,-i ill ii’*ifts. It seldom ra’ns 
on the Peok hut the moisture falls I 
ill the form of s’low. The tall pinel 
*rei’s ‘ hat grow .so luxuriantly ho-1 
' w. a**e not tu be ser*n

.Miss Ruth Mayfield o f Corpu.* 
t’ liristi is here this week Hie guest 
of .Mrs. H. T. CTorder.

------o------
List o f Teachers for OMning Term.

J. E. C.onner. Supe!-infeiuh*Td.

1. E. r*ce"g..— TTin—Hisfory 
Fhiglish—To he filled.
.Mrs. .Mai tlia (). Kuykendall—Span- 

di.
.Miss Verm*n Hightower—S<*iem*e. 
tionmiercial—Ti* h“ filled.
.Miss Helle .lones. Ba.strop. Sixth

The Legislature is having a lilti<
*ile with HroHiec pop»> of Nuen s p,,,,,] nigjit after having counte

served thru out Hie evening. .V 
•deveii o'clock delicious refresh 
ments consisting o f cream and cakf 
were served.

“ Home Sweet Home” eame entire 
ly too .suon for the guests who hi 
their liost.s and hostesses a reluc

o ff one more g(K*d time.

Persceutctl."

tiounty. Poor fellow; h«* is gettieg 
just what is coming to him; he =.«: 
inakiiig his last stand for the old 
.\rchie Parr bunch and anM-pio-|
hihitionists. He had just as w el'i ---------
he good and lake his ineda*ine, aii<! Ihes.’ old political cro,»ks remin 
let Cov. llohhv and .ludge W. .I.,us o f old times we have had as a: 
l.Vawfonl alone. They, no doubt, officer in hy-gone days. When yo- 
hav*‘ made some mistakes; hut iii *-o*l their number, and proceed l<

tu be ser*n above His tirade.
“ Iinib*‘r line” , even scrub form. No; .Miss Inez Brown. 5P2 Temjile St.

ass nor \ege*alini o f any descrip- Hinton. W. Va.— Fifth Drade,^ 
l-m  - just a ri.-h->s pile o f locks.l M ss .Mattie Terry. Pleasaiitoii-- 
'“ hc* < iuv**rnmenl i>lant*‘d .3<¥).000 yet- F >ui th tirade, 
low pine tiees m this section o f .Miss Mona Johnson 
rouiilrv b'duw Hie “ Minher line". Third tirade.

the wlnde, they both have helped put them put of business, they be 
I'fxa.s along in iiolitics in a wonder-1 g'n lo shout “ persecution.” Wliei:
fill wav and Mr. Po[»"s resolution * we used to catch a fellow stealing
will have hut v»*ry little weight with '< vearliiig ami put him hehim; Hi 
the go«Ml peo[de o f T*‘xas, and we bars and pull the gooils on him. Hic 
tii'Thly eommend Hie Leg’slalr.re for first thing you would hear, “ I am 
sitting down on the gentleman early bein? i-ersecufed,” and “ badly 
ill Hie game. t treated.’’ It is too late, boys, to

------It---  j f*i*ay after Hie devil comes, .lu:'.!
.Marfu Tiam Win.- From .\lpliic sit up now and smile and huik plea

sant. and try to do h**ttev next time.

•hiring Hie iHis and judging from 
1 I -.si-nl iippi .acan. e.-. '-very plant 
llve«l. To Hie av»*ra?e Pri'sidio 
Uounty vmingster who never saw

.Miss Eleanor F-llison. Marfa. Se 
cond flrade.

.Mi.ss Zonia Hell. .Nova.sola 
(lra«le.

On last Sumlav a game of base
ball w*as scheduled for the Marfa 
grounds between Marfa and .Midiu- 

I t*“.ims. but at a late hour the plac* 
Khlorada.— | was changed lo .Aliiine and the Mar- 

! fa l«‘am inytored down

-o-

Tlie game, from all reports, was 
an exceptionally gtHid une. running 

First! twelve inii'iigs w’ illi a score o f .5 t* 
ill I’avin* of .Marfa.
The game here on Hie honi • 

round Wednt'.sday was a complete

Dr. Mriileilaii DcKvcrs Sermon 
al i.archnioiil-(Hi-the 

Smiml.

To The Ladies!
We have just received a new line of wash skirts, 
and shirt waists. Will be glad have you

Gall in and Look Them Over

L IV IN G S T O N -M A B R Y  C O .
“ The S to re .”

The Rev, (Jarence S. .McClellan. 
•Ir., who is now at Larchmont-on- 
Soiind. near New YVirk City, preached 
at the historic old Eastchestei 

• Church in New York last Sunday 
’ His topic was “ .A Word o f Dawr 
I from Hm* .Miilnigld of a fielhsenia

fiascii, when Hi«* Kiirlitli (’ avalry won 
from .Marfa with a score o f—well 
our addin? me.eliiiie failed lo re?is 
ter.

-------------o  — —

New Theatre To Open.

ii«‘

The Lilmrtv Tli«*atii* wMl open its 
<k)ors to the inihlic Saturday, July 
19Hi. The work has been done by 
Tedford and Datm:<ii. contrartor.% 
and hr.s h«*en satisfactory in eveiv 
respect, ami we wish h» commeml 
Hl«•m and thank them for the wa\ 
in which thev carrieil *11 and fin- 
islieil our builil'iiK—the store as we'» 
as the theatre.

.Mendias Hi*os.
Bv Urbano Mendiaa.

The end o f Hi’s month the Rec
tor will pr«*ach in St. John’s Ei»is- 
copal Church in Larchmonl. one of 
Hie largest and wealthiest churclie? 
near New York City. His siib.iecl 
then will be “The Mexican B ord er- 
Some Problems for the (3uirch ami 
.Nation.

------o ------
Has«*hull. Marfa vs. Alpine, at Al

pine Julv ‘25lh.
♦ ♦ ♦

riie fri«*iids of A. O. Hubbard will 
1m* delighted to learn o f the success
ful operation which was performed 
on liis eyes in the Houston hospit
al. It is thought that his sight will 
he completely restored.

On Friday, July 2.5Hi, .Alpine • ne 
Hrewster County will welcome back 
Hie men who look their part in Ihe 
fight for world-demori*acy, both on 
this side and across the water.

Beginning at 9 A. M.. with the [»a-, Columbus, N. M.
r.ade, and cont*nuin-g thru the danc:'! orumored that a d. -
at night, a day full o f interest is ),e_ t^<?hnient of fliers from Taliafem» 
ing provided for. ; l̂ *old, near Fort Worth, had been ur-

The parade will consist o f the mil-1 border section.
ilar>' lian4. soldiers and sailors in 
uniform. Red Cross and vark-us 
other organizations. Of course then 
will he speeches of wfVome, and 
talks bv the men; and the furlina 
»f the service-flags. This will be 
fallowed by the Mg event o f the day. 
.A West Texas barbecue. At 2 P. M 
Marfa and .Alpine will engage in a

Note an interesting and new*;\ 
letter fi*om Stiaftei* which came lf»o 
late for publication last week.

— M)------  I
Shafter News.

The Fourth o f  July was celebiat- 
_ in a most patriotic manner by th*' 

baseball game, which prom’"ses tr 1 citizens o f Shafter, at the grove just
he ver>* interesting. Then ther- 
will be a mule-race, goat-roping am' 
'll her evi'nls. ’Fhe purses up are: 
baseball $50; mule-race $10; goat- 
■•oping. $100. .$50 and $5. The en
trance-fee for the last named even*, 
is $.5, the others free.

On the nights of the 24th and ?6th 
there will also be dance.s. while u?* 
‘ he 26Hi, a horse-race for Brewsfei 
County cow-ponies and anoHiei 
•;aal-rop’ng are planneil.

So it will be seen that big thing? 
are in store, ami the citizens o f Mar
fa and Presidio County are invited 
lo help welc*»me the boys home. aivJ 
to root for the “home-team.”

Week-End Parly.

S.atun!'v at 10 o'clock fhe nfficen 
if Camp Alb'erta. their wives ami

below town; fully one hundnHi 
poisons partook o f  the barbecue, 
which was handled very capably ’u' 
Frank RusseJl, Tony Navarro and 
Mariana Fuentes. There were many 
good things *to eat, and the. iiarhe 
cued meat was delicious and cooked 
perfectly in every way.

A patriotic program was given in 
the forenoon, consisting o f  band s '-  
lections, patriotic song, and tlie 
reading o f the Declaration o f Inde
pendence.

In the afternoon there was a base*, 
ball game between Hie Shafter an ( 
Indio Teams, the latter winning the 
game; good ball was played and 
it was very interesting to the spec
tators. Tlie day was very enjoyabl.* 
to all and most fittingly observed.

A social dance w'as given in the 
hall last we^k in honor o f Fid.d

friends .started for Presidio. Arriv- Oleim. one o f our soldier boys, r*-
ing at f’.irt place about 6 o ’clock. 
They were «*nferta’ned by the o ffi
cers o f that Post, and were imme
diately invited to dinner. It is need 
less to state Hiat they all tiid full 
justice to their hearty appetite^

In the evening dancing was en-

cently from the front in Fi'ance. 
He went “ over the top” severri 
times, and was in the thick o f  th ' 
fighting, but fortunately escaped an.: 
came back in fine shape and con
dition.

F. W. Cook, book-keeper for E.
joyed in the new barracks until 12 jG, Gleim Co. has resigned his pc— 
o’clock. The next morning found sition, in order to be able to give 
*vc*i y one eager to cn  .*s into Mt*xi- his attention to his farming intei -  
-o. They were met at the river by cats at the river, 
lolonel .Martem Salinas, and Lt.| A bouncing baby boy, weighing

'Ckil. Maximillian F. Torres and were' 
‘scorled ta OJinagua, Chili., when* 
i Fiesta was h**ld for the hc'n<*fit o f 
the MiH’tary Hospital. Here they 
were grc‘etc*d bv General .Augu*’ tiii 
<1. Cevalles and wife. Caidain Jesus 
Garza. Juan de Dia.s .Morene, Cc»ii- 
rade Aguilar and others.

Dancing seemed to be the main 
feature o f the event. .About 3 o ’-

7 3-4 pounds was Mtrn to Mrs. T. \\. 
Thompson, on the Fourth o f Jiiiv, 
The mother and little son are both 
doing nicely. The father is natural
ly very proud and partieularly th -l 
it is a boy and bom  on the natnl cLy 
of Hr’s country,

G. W. Gleim and wife, accom 
panied by their daughter, Mrs. Luke 

I eame from Fort Davis, to celebrat'*
clock they started for Presidio and the fourth, with their many friem*.s 
no doubt were anxious to get started here in Shafter,
'ir .Marfa, above the eloiids as it af»-' Mr. Malone, representing Momseii- 
.earc*d. Everybudy had a gcMid time < Dunnegan-Ryan Co. o f El Paso, was 

ind it is hopc*d that another trip j a business visitor in Shafter th’ '.
•an he made*, hut not in July.

----- o-----
.Mrs. .M. Taliaferro and Mrs. P. L. 

Richardson, mother and sister, re
spect ive*ly, o f Mrs. P. F. King, came 
in yesterday from Austin, to sp<*nc! 
the hot summer months in .Marfa.

week; he takes the place of Mr. 
Shea who has been transferred to 
New Mexico and Arizona.

------o------
Mrs. E. Swai^out and little son

are visiting in Galveston for several 
weeks.
■ '■U -.XIIIMl i l -  \ ' " ■■■

The Marfa National Bank
Offers you many kinds o f service— 

Commercial banking in its various phases— 
Savings department allows intrest on deposits— 
Safety deposit boxes for your valuables $2.00 per 
year and upwards.

Conservative—Absolutely Safe
United States Government Depository.
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TrilZ NEW ERA s*M‘j;*>ant .«trurk Ui** crowil tiiat hail 
a \vi‘lrom*‘ rnr tin* soul Iriuiiiiihaul.

Published Every Saturday by the! Ki*ntucky iisiorls a man. .lolm 
u ,  n • •• Slii‘11. wiio is said to hi- i; <> yoars oldMW tr& PriflliPj GoRip&iiy *«t* “i'** i"'

UVlNGMiO.N I NIIEIM AKI.NG CO
‘̂ ^O.Young. C.W .Livingston

O 'dins, Ca.ski.-ts, Funeral Goods.
, Liceme 1 Enibalmers.

. OH. .11. H. MAHO.N.
l*liysii-ian and Su-ppon 

Oiiici- I'hiniP I\t‘S. Phone 32. 
■MAHI.\ -  -  -  IE.\AS

dll

P pr^r,?. ff. Di’ fi. P r o r d n  ' ^ ' ' • r r r h r r < ^  Hfj

(Incorporated)
Subscriptiun, per year, ---------  $2.00.

A. .N. Avanl, Ed. and Mgr.

Entered as second class matter 
.May 29, 1886, at Marfa, Texas, un
der act o f  March 2, 1879.

.Ml otliPi- Texas towns and cities 
are having clean-up days. .Marfa 
should follow .suit. The rainy sea
son is on and we .should look well 
lo the health o f our city.

------o------
Our Commissioners sitting a.s a

Board of Eiiualization, lowered all 
the river lands to the .Assessttr’.- 
renditions, but did not lower any 
of the renditions o f city properly 
which they had raised.

------o------
We rompeil on Postmaster Bur

leson for a while, but n(»w that the 
whole United Stales is after him. 
we are willing to hush and call of* 
the dogs. He is one o f our nativi 
.sons: so give him a fair fight am) 
then he will have his fands full.

.\ny merchant or business niai 
who tells you he is catering to Mi- 
transient ti-ade and don’t ne**d an;> 
advertising to promote his busines? 
cannot he counted on to help tin 
town much; in fact, he is wdling t 
lake the benefits o f other 
enterprise and not give anything ii 
return.

w( adering at Hie tjur.idd> o f whi.s- 
f;\ this old man »im.il have con
sumed in his time, hut we are 
Ifuilled by the reflection Ihal ben* 
is a jiatriot who lias M»|»-d every 
.|e n*>cratic ticket that lia.i been 
nominated since 18PS. •

•V
•I*

i p r i  ff. p i ’ f i
i b ifU u  &  l l i l f

*
■T,
+

When somebody -s able to inforii' 
ns bow men are to obtain more nu'.l 
wealth by working les.s. llieu w“ 
may be able to understand bow 
man who outs in a staled mimlier o) 
hours producing I0<m> bushels of 
wheat can increase Ibis yield lo l.",oo 
bushels by reducing the iiumlier of 
hours 2.') per cent.

'I’he di.spalehes anmeiiice lliat I'm- 
oil slock swimiier ha.s b'*eii sent fr 
the penitentiary from .New York. I 
might not do to permil llii.-̂  >e>i t o 
•iiiiig lo hec'ime gem-rai. a! 
for awhile. Some o f Hie eilii-.- an 
interested in Hu* sliowing Hn-v a:-- 
going to make when the census i-
'aken next year.

Head Ihose market iiunPition- u 
rw eiily-five Yeans .\gi>.’ Think o 
hickens al •'?!|.7.‘> a dozen. Think ol 
'ggs at 7 1-2 (•'iiG a dozen. Tliiid 
)f tucki vs af -'ll a do/.i-n. .\nd wliis- 

ky al SI.22 a gallon just dn-am am 
dream and dream. Tln-n-'s no mu-1 
thing as returirng.

Take the eountry ovi-r. wi- sup 
•i>si* Si*i-geant York will jive,-!o;*

W e are informed by Hie commit 
lee that they are about ^2ho.0(i' 
short on the amount that is to In 
raiseil to pay for the land in tin . 
town of Marfa to be used by I he I 
Government. AH those who havi 
subscribed and not paid are request
ed to call on thee ommittee and jia> 
the subscription.

------ 0------

pretty well as a hero, but we I np 
-I* wi!! not be subjecfeil lo Ho* liu- 
mdiating oxneriem-e i>f Imjipenin 
•1 a town wliere Hie pitcln-r of Hn 
ome team lias pdcln*il a no-bil. no 
im game.

When you see a committee o f  bus- 
ine.ss men out working for the in
terest o f your town, hunt them U| 
end do your jiart without being so
licited. Bear your part o f Hie bur 
den. You owe it to them and to 
your town. Don’t be a ‘’Slacker" 
and get behind the door until they 
pass.

—— o------

riie l.ouis'.ille (’iiuriei--.!iiurn?' i 
'uc.tiiig from Hie "llaleigh .News am 
louriej-.’’ Ina'=miii*!i as Lharle.di- 

Ual<‘igh are n w nl iieju-e w
liink our contemoorary msgiit
^oid flinging a moiil.i-y wii-m-Ii 
o Hie maciiim-r\ Hiat wav.

Slay with your friends when thej 
need you ; if you have lo get you- 
feet wet, .stay anyhow! Thes luke 
warm friends that begin to sir 
the first time the water looks mud 
dy are not worth anything to you 
Cut them out and take them o ff tin 
list; they will quit you the firs’ 
lime you get in trouble, anyway.------0------

ilarn Lewis says cvi-uls an- cop.- 
piriiig b> require President Wilsoi 
» bi-i-iiiiie a eamlidate fur a thin 

erm. riie pn-sM* nl is watcliiu 
iiis (-ombinali'Mi of i-\*-nls ami tln-i 

crafty machinal ions, and he ma> 
n- abb* to .sidestep HieiH.

The b’ederal Trade lloard declar-*

!IH. irC iG I S 

ll ’.s UppiK-ll

G u rtc i:

S.Mifli ■ r the 'Irui-k
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.MUAD A u U T rM .r. 
.\Hor.ii >.s-al-L;iu 

Marfa. Texas*.

I! 'l A

luB UiepiiBbS yo
LOCAL AND LONG DLSTANCE

(Jencr.d t*i-aeliee • I•I

GOOD SERVICE-PEOiiLT ATTENTION

<•
4-

-> .1. C. 1 UI.I.FB
y .\tb>rney-al-l.:uv <•
4* *

OI1i<*t' at Court House.
♦ 4. 4,
;• . îai*ra. 'I'cx.is. *5* *?•
I* l’ lione.,">n.

•P4 -K-! j-: I- H*:

C II A S B I S 11 O P
Dray age.

Light and Heavy Hauling.
Phone Union Drug Sfore

•!•+•! ♦*i*4*'£*4* 4̂•*̂ •*̂  4* !

4

■ <- *-!''K*^*4-:* -p : 4*

H< P.LIA ’S THWSFUH 
And Slorage.

Hesponsible .'\I.ui With IrucK,

rxarf^i
B t i ^ r b e r  S h o p

• <* 
V

Pbom* i;::
For tjuick S:*i*\i;*e.

. \ K K  A L L K X

Soldiers’ Tiadc Apprccicitc :■

.1.1. i ju :s r i)v . ,

(ieiic-ral Drayayc llusitiess

Piano ami iloust-lmld .Moving 
.1 Sia-ciiUty.

H a n s  O r i a m

.\!l I*atron;*ge .Ippreciated

riie .Merchant who has 
piacfically everything and  ̂
will Sell it to you for 1h.'S.

MAHI A. T l ’.W S.

!•*! I"?*!"!
+
*  !v. ( . .MILLFH
*?• .\t!o?*ii:*\-at-Law
'J* Offitt* Over INi.st Office

+ .Marf a, 'i’»*.\as.
*•>

M.MIFA i;ilAP I KU .No. 7< i , . , . . . -
Pi. ,\. .M. mei't.s in .Masonii ! *'**'■**'• - 'w -

*  DH. U Al. W U A TIinU A .
+ < 
+ l>eidi‘ t
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•>

X
+
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X

We s.olicii your palronao-  ̂and ask your co oiwration 

lo make our service a.s elfactive as possible.

E .  V V .  G o r o m ,  G e ' l  M ’ g ’ r

J. W . COOPER, Local M’irT*.

<> 
♦ f  ?d||pQ

U i U i l l l i y  l i i u p i y  i i i i i
LOOK MUCH BETTER, ESPECIALLY IF THEY COME FROM

L.E,WIS, The Tailor
‘ ^ N U r r  ^ E D "

♦
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♦

♦♦♦
❖♦
♦♦
♦♦

I ?  1^ ^ v ,  r v  1C t s ♦♦
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Hall on Sa'urduy ln fore th 
oh  si iiday in eaeh rnontl 
Vi iliiiL' companions are wel

Home Sweet Home”

come. W. W. Hogel, H. I 
I W. Howell, Secretary. Phom- 12.) Over P. O. Bldg.

i.Mll A l.ODi’.E .No. nC»G A.F. i  A..M

The Federal Trade Board deelai***.‘ 
lial the “ Big P'ive" Hireutfii b 
■oniinate tin* nalh n’.s food .^upplc 
Hien the “ Big Five" are .diiguh.ri,' 
’ree from .s.^nsc. They could coio- 
nit suicide will*, less trouble ate 

worry by drowning.

W e have completed the suppb 
mental P.st for the Telephone Di 
rectory this week and they wall sooi 

*“ be in the hands o f the siibscrihei*s 
After that lime everyone is expect 
ed to call by number only. This i 
important to the operators, and 
great saving o f time for us all. S 
let us assist our operators to im 
prove the service.

------ o------
The Commilte** apptunted to rais 

the money to .secure the land fo 
the Army Camp, are out doing th 
collecting this week. Every citi 

zea. should contribute his part, aie 
should hunt up the comniittee are 
pay them, and not have to be cha.sei 
all over town. This is important b 
.Marfa and we sliould all come aero* 
with our part.

------o------
If the Marfa stockmen want anv 

stock pen.s for fall shipments Hie.v 
should get busy; and more espec
ially .should they look out for i 
.suitable location for them. .None o 
the stockmen want them moved le 
.Afopal; that is entirely too far for 
town. The merchants should alst 
look out for the interest o f Ho 
.stockmen, as the catle shipmenfs 
bring a good deal o f  business to 
town. ------ 0------

It is alright to cater to Hie .sold 
•ers trade and to the Governriieni 
business, but the merchant wlio ov
erlooks the intere.st o f his neiglibor 
and ranchman will sooner or later 
come to grief, a.s they are the bone 
and .sinew o f  the country and an 
here to .stay. The time will surely 
come when we will need our old 
friends and old customers as o f yore 
•SO don’t get o ff  with a stray buch. 
they m’ght leave you and then youi 
old friends might shake you.

Eariy .Morning Ultsrrvalion.s

By George M. Bailey.
Sergeant York had a sweetly .sol

emn time in ^Columbus. It was well 
for him that he remained ovit o f To
ledo on the Fourth. The two big 
boys who bruised for the money of 
it at home would have outshone the 
redheaded mountaineer who crossed 
the seas and literally walked in the 
j&v/s o f Death an.i smote him. The

The .'*i2 tax on iliig'̂  now pcndiir 
n Hie legislature i.<< an infere.<fin; 
tiece o f statesmandiiii. H *Ai!l pro- 

'lably get a mimbet* of m ;. deft nl. 
•■or offiee and if is going b> get sum 
tlier men into Hieir gni*. s.

A dejuirlne nt o f agi ieu! :t*e m: 
ays Texas is potentially Ho* *:rea(- 
st nul-im  during State of :!ie **oiiii 
try. I'ofentially So. pi-ciiaii.s: but 
•erin*<ylvania aefuallv i>». .Iii*;f Ion’,. 
I tier repul»Ii(*aii majority.

“ Deinocrai-y’s mNsion.’’ says .lac! 
'VaiAvick. “ is to give a major*ily oi 
Hie people wlial Hiey want, wlietlo* 
d is good for Hiem or bad for Hiem.' 
Wliy. .lack. Iiow could po-f offic* 
hi* bad for peofilc^

Faitli may be defim-il as Hiat forr: 
*»r trust, conviction and belief o 
wbicli we experienee not a trai*c 
wlien Hie dispati-lies tell us Ilia! i-oii 
gress is eonsidering |»dls tliatm a> 
• eduee tin* cost of living.

A Met-i  ̂ ih.i sec tnd Thursday y  
evt-ning in eacli inonHi. '7* 
Si.*ilii!g l.retlirei. an* cor 4. 
di"">- i-ivili'd lo be iireseni

i-n-f-’**: !-:• 4«?* >4-M -? -i- i-:*-:--! *  *  * •:
I

G. !.. .MAI RUB 

PaiidiT and Decorator

for '

2. E. Mead, W . M.
1. W. How'-Il. .'5ecret:i'7 ^

I will vaccinate yonr calveo w. . e HE.\i5\ BO.SCI! \\ \L!. P\!*F,!l *1 
ny k*nd of sornm yoi want to n.s *., > *'
nrge su;ip!y o f seiuins on hand. '• Box ir'i Phone Pi!) ♦!
ffic.'. rooiii r,T>. .Miirpliy-Walker 7* .Mc.rl'a. Te\a.s. 4

’ lililir.g: rcsid.'nce plMiic 227. *7
Dr. A. .1. iiLffman. :*:-:'*4*4*

A •:

SAT!S*FY.TIIAT Cl?AV!N {J
T it’v a ciMvia;; for IFF « KIZAM 

H:.:t crc.ving can 1 ;tsilv .disiied Ic. 
I;;:v !i.(l your r ream fnen u**.

(P.o.l lee Fream n.u t have Hie
follou ’ iig ijuaHti*.*-;

It must hr* 11 . lie o f fi*;**'Ii and 
ubolesomr crean.. niiik ai d navor.*..

it imr>l have lire proper amoiml 
of flavi.iv I; ii’ ir I he ucil fro/cii 
e.iid melt quicidv v'.lir*n taken from 
the frit/ei*. I! auisl “ mi*!{ in Ha 
mouth” .

Gill* fcf* t.r.'-am has a.’, o f these 
quaiilie.s. and vvi* |i;ii it up in brick 
form fui* those vitio uaat it Hiat 
way.

We (lelivei* in qi:;nililh*.s fro.u on. -
ha!f ;;,iI!oii up. Lr.s.s tiiau this e.m

.Now if is ,suggesfi*d that mam 
'aitiqitMIS wdl n frain fi'om visit 
ar.< boin*-diy .\mern*a. 'I’ liis ma> 
'irove ernliarrassin'-*  ̂ in some 
ee.s. hut if will be ooulent of 1 om- 
pensalions, jiisf Hie same.

hi* o!’.!.iia;*d by co.:.ii;fj In Hi;* I’aelory 
for il.
.M’.v r  i u i i :  ADI' u w T  : n :  

L fH 'M  p h o m : :j:;—2B.

♦i l 'i H f  H ♦ i t ! *>*H 
I* 4♦ BIG BKM) TITLE CO. 4> .Abstraelors 4
♦ W r Ha’ e Complhle 4
> Index of County llenirds. 4
*> .Marfa, Texas. 4
♦ 4

; Marfa Electric 6c ,Ice Co. |

Is a soiiff tI1.1l ftees .straii;I)l to the human 
heart. Every home sliould l>e made com
fortable. if you haven't a home, we can' 
furnLh you the materials, for building one. 
If you have a heme perhaps it needs re- 
pairiu". W e have what you want.

W e  H a n d l e  L v e r y t h i n g  i n  L u m b e r

Also Fenciiitf Materials of all kinds 
Paints and Oils. Come and see u.s.

and

t

V /?iViAo riuG» STOnD I
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t
THE PLACE TO GET l oRE DREGS 

PRESCRiPTIOXS CAREFULLY 
COMPOUNDED

It
I

».'’ AO’S DRUG STORE
a>
*
t

$
*’?'̂ :r:̂ 4*4»"«̂ ’'4-i-:-:-4Hh!-:-4**!’":f:^*.'4-:-'’-!^4^’,c::s&4’-:-:-4»4 :̂-H4-i’^:^-^*

ca iQ ia r -c cc ig ca e q o e o g r^ iso ca o o g so g co o ccg g o g e g c& co a ig o o o o o c o e

MODEL MARKET

Millui
I ^
1 ti'*i« it'd

Headquarters For

Fresli Meat and Vegetaliiss-
Phones 19 and 60

i500M «C C 3r!O C i054>r05i507«T «305-‘S«*2iOS'£-2.C3CCCC3<500000COO

Alwrivs*

ilanb
SoKudhiiî  Nc-w
Baintcb Cijiua

Oil In Prc«»s Valley.

Th*' m.'Mi that lakes a rlianre i. 
the on** that vfin.s in Hu* long run: t
lave a f**w acres left b«*lween thrj 
I'ro-xwell ami Sunshine wH.ls that 11 
un selling at !?10.00 ficr arre. *l*>t>d | 
ibstract and mineral righl.s; drilling i 
ill around it; some are sure lo hit’ 
shallow oil at 80 fo lOO feet; write 
today. References, First Nafiona! 
Bank.

O. J. GREEN. Pecos. Texas. 
------o------

Ivoval JJculton 
lUppon 
Slack Ixtp

You are invited to see these beautiful patterns.

The bis gilt Siock
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The Best of F,ve.7thing that a Butcher 
usually Carries.

W. B. HUMPHREYS, Propritor
IYy
X
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When you have fire 1 rouble, re- 
mcmhei* w<* can give you Hie quick 
est service in town. Casiiei* Mobe- 

o., at Higiisinith's old stand. tf

K , J .  } i - ^  •  I

TIN SHOP 
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PLUM BING
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j SUCCESSOH TO J. O. CHILDERSK
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THE NEW ERA
WILSON GIVES 

PEACE TR EAH  
TO SENATORS

Makes Strong Plea for the Adop
tion of the Document With

out Changes.

MUST mm  NEW ORDER
A ll Conferee*, the President Says, 

Were Agreed That League of Free 
Nations W as an Absolute Ne

cessity for W orld 's Peace.

Washington, July 10.—President 
Wllstui ill presenting the peace treaty 
and the League of Nations to tlie sen
ate tixlay in an eiHH’lial .session ex
plained to the senators and to tlie 
American people his reasons for ask
ing rutitication without change or res- 
en'ation. He sjHike as follows: 
’Gcntlenien of the Senate:

The treaty of peace with Germany 
was signed at Versailles on the ’JStli 
•of June. I avail myself of the earliest 
opportunity to lay the treaty liefore 
you for rutitication and to inform you 
wWlh regard to the work of tlie confer
ence by which that treaty was for,..u- 
•lateil.

The treaty constitutw nothing iess 
than a world settleiuent. It would not 
be possible for me even to summarize 
o f  to construe its manifold provisions 
In an address which must of necessity 
t>e something less than a treatise. My 
jservices and all the information I pos
sess will be at your di.sposal and at 
jthe disposal of your committee on 
iforeign relations at any time, either 
'informally or In session, as you may 
jprefer; and I ho{ie that you will not 
hesitate to make use of them.

I shall at this time, prior to your 
>owm study of the document, attempt 
•only a general characterization of its 
vacope and purpose.

Cognizawt .of Paris Moves.

In one sense, no doulit, there Is no 
(need that I should re|M>rt to you what 
;wa.s attempted and done at Paris. You 
Ihare been daily cognizant of what wa* 
jgoing on there—of the pmldems with 
'which the peace confereiu e hud to deal 
and of the difficulty of laying down 
iatraiglit lines of s^tlement anywhere 
{on a held on which tlie old lines of in
ternational relation.ship. and the new 
alike, followed so intricate a pattern 
and were for the most part cut so deep 
(by historical circumstances which 
tdomiiiated action where it would have 
been best to Ignore or reverse tlieiii.

The cross currents of politics and of 
Interest must have be«‘ii evident to 
jrou. It would be presuming in r e to 
bittempt to explain the questions which 
jaro.se or the many iliverse elements 
*that entered into them. I sliall attempt 
something less ^unildtious than that 
and more clearly suggested by iny duty 
to reiHirt to the congrc?:s tlie i»art it 
seemed necessary for my colleagues 
and me to play a.s the representatives 
<»f tlie government of the United 
States.

That part was dictated l>y tlie role 
■America has played in tlie war and by 
|the expectations that laid l»€H'n creatwl 
Jn the minds of the peoples with whom 
,we had as-smlated ourselves in that 
great struggle.

Reason for Entering War.

The United States entered the war 
;tipon a different footing from every 
other nation except our u.s.soclntes on 
•this side the sea. We entered it, not 
jbeeause our materia* Interests were 
directly tlireatened or liecause any sim*- 
clal tri'nty ohligafions to wliieli we 
.were parties had been violated, lint 
only because we .saw the supremacy, 
and even the validity, of right every- 
jWhere put In jeopardy and free gov
ernment likely to he everywhere Im- 
p<*rllo<l I>y tlie Intoleraldo aggression 
o f  a power which respected neither 
•right nor nbligatinn and who.se very 
system of government flouteil the 
rights of the citizens ns against the 
auto<Tutie authority of his governors.

And in the settlements of the pence 
we have sought no special reparation 
for ourselves, but only the restoration 
o f right and the assurance of liberty 
everywhere Unit the effects of the set
tlement were to be felt. We enten*d 
the war as the dislnterestetl clinmpions 
o f  right and we Interesteil ourselves 
In tlie terms of the peace in no other 
•capacity.

Allies' Hopes at Low Ebb.
The hopes of the nations nlliwl 

aguimst the central powers were at a 
very low ebb when our soldiers began 
to pour across the sen. There was ev- 
crjwliere amongst them, except in 
their stoutest splrit.s, a somber fore- 
bo<ling of disaster. The war ended In 
Js’oveinber eight months ago, but you 
Luv>» only to recall what was feared 
Id mid.summer last, only four short 
months before the armistice, to real

ise what It was that our timely aid 
accompli.shell ailke for tlieir morale 
and their physieal safety.

The first, never-to-be-forgotten ac
tion at Uhateau Thierry had already 
taken place. Our redoubtuble soldiers 
and marines had already closed tlie 
gap the enemy liad sucoeeiled in open
ing for their advance upon I’aris—liad 
already turneil the tide of battle hack 
toward the frontiers of France and 
begun llie rout that was to save Ku- 
rope and the world. Thereafter tlie 
Germans were to lie always forced 
hack, hack, were never to tlirust sue- 
ce.ssfull.v forward again. .\nd yet 
there was no confident liope.

Put New Heart Into Allies.
The mere sight of our men—of their 

vigor, of the confidence that showed 
Itself in every movement of tlielr stal
wart figures and every turn of tlieir 
swinging marcli, in their steady coni- 
preiieiiding eyes and eu-sy discipline, 
in the indoniitalile air that addeii 
spirit to everything tliey did—made 
everyone who saw tliem tliat memo
rable day realize Unit sometliing liad 
liappeiicd tliat was niiicli more tlian a 
mere incident in tlie tigbtiiig, some
thing very difTerent from the mere ar
rival of fresh troops.

They were recogiiizeil as cnisad(*rs, 
and as tlieir tiiousands swelled to mil
lions their strength was .seen to mean 
saivution. .\nd tliey were lit men to 
cany sucli a hop<> and make good tlie 
a.ssuninee it fore< ust. Fim*r men never 
went into liattie; and tlieir otiicers 
were worthy of tlieni.

Comrades in Great Cause.
This is not the occasion uism w hidi 

to utter a eulogy of the aniiles .\mer- 
i*’a si'ut to Fraiiee, hut perliaps, since I 
am sfieaking of tlieir mi.ssioii, I may 
speak also of the pride I sliansl with 
every American who .saw «r dealt with 
them tliere. They were the sort of 
me'' nierlca would w i.-di to be repre- 
so' t( i by, tlie sort of men every .\nier- 
imn would wish to claim as fellow 
countrymen and comrades In a great 
cause.

They were terrible in battle, and 
gentle and helpful out of It, reinemhcr- 
ing the niotliers and the sisters, the 
vives and the little children at home, 
riiey were free men under anus, not 
forgetting their ideals of duty in the 
niid^t of tasks of violence. I am proud 
to iiave had the privilege of being as- 
siM-latisl with them and of calling my
self their leader.

Hard Task at Peace Table.

And the compulsion of wlint they 
stood for was tifMin us wiio represent
ed America at the pence talile. It was 
our duty to see to it tliat every de
cision we took part in contrlhuteil, so 
far ns we were able to Inffueiiee it. to 
quiet tlie fears and realize the hopes 
of the peoples w jio ha<l been living in 
that sliadow. the nations tliat iiad 
come f»y our assistance to tlieir frc«»- 
dorii. It was our duty to do every- 

I tiling that it was within our power to 
i do to make the trlunipli of freedom 
! and of riglit a lasting triiitn|>li In ttie 
I assurance of wliich men mlglit evt ry- 

'.vliere live witliotit fear.
Difficulties Hard to AdjusL

Thi'se were not tasks wliich tlie 
conference lookwl al>oiit to find and 
went out of its way to perform. Tlicy 
were inseparable from the settlements 
of pence. Tliey were tlinist ui»on It 
l>y ciK'uiiistaiices wliicli <-onld not he 
overlooked. Tie’ war IiaU iTcuted 
them. Tn ail quarters of the world 
old estnidished relatIonshli»s had lieeii 
disturbed or liroken and iirfalrs were 
at loose ends, neeiling to lie tiiended 
or united again, i*ut could not lie made 
wfiat tliey were before. The> liad to 
lie set right iiy applying some nniforin 
principle of Justice or enliglitcned ex- 
iVsllency. .\nd tliey could not lie ad
justed l»y merely prescriliing in a 
treaty what should he done.

New states were to lie set up which 
eould not hoi»e to live tlirongh th“ ir 
first periml of weakness witliont as
sured siipjiort by tlie great nations 
that liad consented to tlieir creation 
and won for tliem their Independence.

Future international conventions 
with regard to the control of water
ways. wltli regard to illicit traffic of 
many kinds, in arms or in deadly 
drugs, or wltli regard to tlie adjust
ment of many varying international 
administrative arningements could I

u»® of its port and exi'eptlonal rtl*- 
tions wltli a state of wliich it was uot 
to form a part; properly safeguardeil 
pleidscites could not l>e provided for, 
wliere populations were at some fu
ture (late to make cholia* wliat sover
eignty they woulil live under; no cer
tain and uniform iiietliod of arldtra
tion could lie secured for tlie settle
ment of untii'ipated difficulties of final 
decision, with regard to many matters 
dealt w iih in tlie tn*afy itself; tlie 
long-continued su|M*rvlsioti of tlie ta.sk 
of reparation whlcli timiiiaiiy was to 
undertake to eoinplete within tlie next 
generation tiiiglit etitlrely lireak down ; 
Hie reconsideration and revision of ad- 
ministrative arrangements and restric
tions wliich the treaty prescrilied, hut 
wliich it was recognized miglit not 
jirove of lasting advantage or entirely 
fair if too long enforceil, woulil be im
practicable.

\ leagtie of free tuitions had l>ei;ome 
a practical nei-esslty. Kxamine tlic 
treaty of peace, and you will tind tliat 
every wliere tlironglioiit its iiiiinifold 
pnivisions its framers Iiave felt oldiged 
to turn to tlie League of Nations as an 
Indispensalile iiistrunientnlity for tlie 
maintetiance of the new order it has 
h«>en tlieir pnrpo.se to set up in the 
world, tlie world of civilized men.

Tliat tluTc sliould lie a J.eague of 
Nafioii-j to stiaidy the eoiinsels and 
maintain the peaceful . understanding 
of tlie world, to make, not treaties 
tiloiie, luit tlie accepted principles of 
international law as well, the actual 
rule of conduct among the goverii- 
nu'fits of tlie world, lias been one of 
tlie agreemetits aci'epted from tlie first 
as tile liasis of p-.*ace witli tlie central 
pow «*rs.

SI NATE PASSES 
EDUCATIONAL BILL

V O T E  OF C O N F ID E N C E  IN  IN T E G 
R IT Y  A N D  T R U S T W O R T H Y -  

N E S S  O F G O V E R N O R .

WILL TEACH GERMAN
Compultory School Attendanc* A g s  

Is Raised to Fifteen 
Years.

Saw  Necessity for League.

not be assured If the treaty were to
provide tio periiuinent coimnon Inter- 
iintionnl ngeiu'y. if its exeriitioti in 
fiueh matters was to he left to tlie 
slow and uneertain proeesses of e«e 
openitlori by ordinary metluHls of ne
gotiation.

Common Tribunal Necessary.
If the peace conference It.self wa.s 

to lie the end of co-operative authority 
and common counsel among the gor- 
ernnienta to which the world was look
ing to enforce justice and give pleilges 
of an enduring settlement, regions 
like the Saar basin could not be put 
under a temiiorary administrative re
gime wliich did not involve n transfer 
of political sovereignty and which 
contemplated a final determination of 
its political connections hy popular 
vote to be taken at n distant date; 
no free city like Hnnzlg could be cre- 
nteil which was under elaborate inter
national guaranties to accejit excep
tional obligations with regard to tlie

Tlie statesmen of nil tlie lielMgerent 
^•onntries were agnssl that sucli a 
league must be creatnl to sustain the 
settlements tliat were to lie efTe«'t*sl. 
But at first 1 think there was a ft*el- 
ing among some of them tliat, wliile 
it must tie attempted, tlie formation of 
such a league was perliaps a counsel 
of perfection which jiractical men, 
long exiMTience in the world of affairs, 
must agree to very cautiously and 
with many misgivings.

It was only as tlie difficult work of 
arranging an all hut universal adjust
ment of tlie world's affairs advaru'ed 
from day to day, from one stage of 
toiifereiK-e to anotlier, tliat it became 
evident to them that what tliey were 
seeking would lie little more llinn 
sornetliing written uiam fiaiwr, to be 
liiterprefeil and applied by sucli metli- 
oils as tlie ciiances of |iolIties iniglit 
iiitike availalile, if tli>*y did not provide 
u means of common •’ounsel whli b all 
were oldiged to accejit. a common au- 
tliority wliose dei lsions would lie rec
ognized as decisiiuis whicli all must 
rcs|M*ct.

Skeptical Turn to League.
.And .so tile iiKi't practical, tiie most 

skeptical among tliem turned more 
and more to tlie li'ugiie as tlie aiitlior- 
ity lliroiigli whicli iiitcriiatioual action 
w:is to lie secured, the auliiority with
out whicli, as tliey liad come to see it, 
it would he difficult to give assured 
eTtect to tics treaty or to any otlicr iii- 
tcniutiotial ntidersiandiiig upon wliicji 
tliey were to »le|>eiid for tlie mainte
nance of |M ace.

Tlie most practical of the con
ferees were at last tlie most is-ady 
to refer to tlie le.-igiie of nations 
tlie sii|ierintciidaiice of all Ititeresfs 
wIi k Ii did not admit of immediate 
deteniiination of all adiuinistrallve 
prolilems wliicli were to require a 
continuing ovcrsiglit. Wliat laid 
se»‘ined a counsel of p«>rf»s-lioti iiad 
come to s»M-m a plain counsel of neces
sity. T'lie lejigiie of tiutiotis was tlie 
practical statcMiian's liope of succ-css 
in many of tlie most lUtiicult tilings 
he was attemptiiig.

And it Iiad validateil itself in the 
tlioiiglit of every uiemlier of the coii- 
fereiiee as sometliing tiiiicli Idgger, 
much great* r every way tlian a iimre 
iiistrunieiit for carrying out tlie pro
visions of H particular treaty. It was 
universally recognised tliat all the 
peoples of tlie world dcmandefl of the 
coiiferciire tliat it slioiild create siicli 
a I'tiiitinniirg concert «<f frc«* nations 
as would make wars of aggression 
and siNiliutioti, sucli as tliis tliat lias 
Just ended, forever impossUde. ,\ cry 
had gone out fisnn every liome in 
ev*Tv stricken land from whbli sons 
and lirolliers and fafh«*rs had gone 
forth to tlie great sacrltice tliat such 
a sacritiui* slioiihl never again !>e 
exacted.

It was tiinnifest why it had been 
exacteil. It liad lieeii exacted because 
•>ne nation desired <lomitiion and otlier 
nations liad known no nieans of de
fense except armaments and alliances.

People Now Know Truth,
War hn«l lain at tlie in-art of every 

arrangement of Kiirope—of every 
arrangement of the world—that pre- 
eedetl tile war. Kestive |>eo|)ies had 
lieen told tliat fleets and armies wliich 
they tolliMl to sustain, meant peace; 
and they now know tliat tliey had been 
lied to; ttiat ffi-ets and urniii*s iiad 
liet>n ninIntuiniMl t<> |iromote national 
unddtions and iiieant war. Tliey knew 
that no old jiollcy meant anytliiiig else 
blit force, force—always force. And 
they knew that it was Intolerable.

F R ID A Y ’S  H O U S E  P R 0 C C E D IN Q 8 .
The house committee on military 

affairs this afternoon reported favor
ably the bill by .Mr. Malone providing 
for a special bond issue of $5U.000,000 
witlKwhich to pay a bonus of $.30U to 
every soldier, sailor and marine from 
Te.xas who served during the war. 
Only one member of the committee 
voted against the favorable report.

'1 he house went on record this 
morning in a determined fashion 
against penpitting any wholesale 
t hanges in the tick eradication law- 
passed by the Thirty-Fifth Legislature

The house devoted today to consid- 
erntion of senate bills, cleared its cal 
endar of ail such bills and adjourned 
until Jlonday to give the appropria
tions committee time to complete the 
deiiartmental and other appropriation.-? 
bills it now has before it.

The most important measure acted 
on today aside from passing finally 
the education bill was the Dean sen
ate bill extending the life of the com
mission of appeals.
F R ID A Y ’S  S E N A T E  P R O C E E D IN G S .

The senate today passed finally the 
educational bill, carrying appropria
tion of $7,772,116, with no material 
changes in the figures, as agreed up 
on by the senate committee. The 
clause prohibiting the use of money 
appropriated for th« teaching of any 
Germanic language was struck out, 
and provision made for an adjunct 
professor of German in the university 
at a salary of $2000. Another profes
sor will be used to teach German, but 
will be paid out of the contingent fund 
by the board of regents.

The Carlock bill requiring live stock 
commission merchants to give grad- 
oated bonds from $20,000 upward was 
passed finally.

The senate passed to engrossment 
the Caldwell bill placing the lieuten
ant governor instead of the governor 
on the board of location for the home 
for dependent children.

Thursday’s House Proceedings.
Austin, Tex.—With but one material 

amendment, after two days of discus
sion, the house late Thursday after
noon engrossed the educational appro
priation bill. The only important 
amendment r, '̂opted was one by 
Messrs. Tlllotson and Miller of Dallas, 
substituting in the house 1)111 the sec
tion of tlie senate bill giving a more 
llbenil appropriation to the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College for ex
tension service.

.\ustiii, Tex.—Representative Pope 
af Nueces County late Thursday after
noon offered a resolution in the house 
calling for the resisnation of Walter 
J. Crawford from the board of normal 
regents. The time for the con-sidera- 
tion of resolutions expired while Mr. 
Pope was speaking and before a vote 
could be taken on the proposition.

Thursday’s Senate Proceedings.

The Strickland bill making the con
verted Husk prison an insane asylum 
for both whites and negroes was 
passed finally. Senator Strickland 
said there are 30'J wliite and 200 
negro insane confined in the jails and 
that they should be properly oared for. 
The asylum at Wichita Falls will not 
be ready for a year, ho said.

The senate passed finally a house 
bill by Thomas, iiureasiiig the sala
ries to $2500 annually of superintend
ents of all eleemosynary institutions, 
«xcept the Confederate Homo and 
Girls’ Training School, whose superin
tendents are to rec«*ive $2000, and the 
Deaf, Dumb and Blind institute for 
negro youths, whose superintendent’s 
salary is fixed at $1800. The head of 
the Pasteur Institute also will receive 
$2500. The ration allowance for all 
superintendents is made uniform at 
$500.

The Suiter bill permitting counties 
to take over bond issues of road dis
tricts within the county before the 
completion of the work was passed 
finully. At present the roads must be 
finished before the county can take 
over the bunds.

Adjournment was taken to 10 o ’clock 
tomorro

Wednesday's Senate Proceedings.
A bill completely revising the lawa 

applying to the fish and oyster in
dustry of Texas was reported favor
ably by the senate committee on state 
affairs. Colonel W. G. Sterett, state 
fish, game and oyster commissioner, 
appeared before the committee in be- 
kalf of the, measure. The measure is 
intended to Increase the output of 
fish and oysters by looking after the 
industry in a sensible and scientific 
way, be stated.

The Alderdlce bill raising the 
limit for compulsory school attend
ance to 15 years and compelling the 
exclusive use of the English language 
in all private and parochial schools, 
attendance in which relieves of obli
gation to attend the public schools, 
was reported favorably by the sen 
ate committee on educational affairs.

Senator Dorough obtained adoption 
for his resolution calling upon the 
prison commission to Investigate the 
feasibility of establishing a state plant 
for the manufacture of cement. He 
cited the fact that the Pearson syndi
cate had built the Medina dam at 
much less cost than originally pos
sible because the threat to build a 
plant had caused the cement trust to 
lower its prices.

The senate substituted its own bill 
for that of the house making appro
priations for the judiciary and pro
ceeded with consideration. Dean had 
adopted an amendment increasing the 
salaries of stenographers in the courts 
of civil appeals and of the assistant 
attorney general in the court of crim
inal appeals to $.3600 per annum. The 
senate bill is lower than that passed 
by the house.

Wednesday’s House Proceedings.
The house of the Texas legislature 

was busily engaged all Wednesday on 
the educational appropriation bill, and 
nothing was permitted to interfere 
with that proposition. Speaker Thom
ason recognized no other business. 
Pope of Nueces therefore had no op- 
portuqity to carry out his intention of 
introducing his resolutions calling on 
Governor Hobby and two prison com
missioners to resign.

The report of the committee which 
audited the state highway department 
books was read and adopted.

Brown of Liberty asserted that the 
shacks on the university campus were 
a disgrace to the state of Texas; and 
he moved to increase the contingent 
expense fund to $91,000, which wai 
lost.

Pope of Nueces sent up a resolu
tion seeking to prevent the use of the 
contingent fund for increasing the sal
aries of members of the teaching 
corps. He declared it ‘‘a crime” to 
permit the professors at the univers
ity to fix their own salaries. The

Veatch sought to save time by hav
ing the university budget adopted as 
a whole instead of by item; but the 
members wanted to listen to the whole 
reading.

All efforts to amend were unsuccess
ful. Owen of Navarro offered an 
amendment which provided that the 
money expended for certain purposes 
shall be expended only for that pur-I 
pose. He declared that he was op-' | 
posed to giving the university a great 
contingent fund to expend as it pleas
ed. The amendment was lost.

Veatch of Johnson declared that i 
“ steam roller” methods were being ! 
used oa every amendment offered and , 
contended that this was not right. 11

The house recessed until Thursday, 
thus precluding any disturbing reso
lutions.

Tuesday’s Senate Proceedings.

The senate finally passed the Hop
kins bill providing that twenty-five 
years’ continuous possession of a land 
title will give a clear title, with a 
committee amendment cutting out the 
clause permitting an ex parte affi
davit of iK)3session of title to be made, i 
as sufficient evjdence of possession, j , 
The Hertzberg bill requiring persons! j 
possessing personal property on which | 
they have given a mortgage to notify 1 j 
the mortgage holder if the property! 
is moved and providing fine or im-j 
prlsonment for failure to so notify

A petition signed by several Inmates 
of the Confederate Home was sent up 
asking an investigation of the Insti
tution.

Ftancisco Villa ordered all Ameri
cana hanged when captured, following 
the crossing of the American expedi
tion, according to a foreign resident 
of Northern Mexico who reached the 
Texas border Wednesday.

Three airplanes from Kelly Field, 
San Antonio, are at Smithville this 
week recruiting for the air service. 
United States army, and doing stunts 
for the entertainment of the people. 
Some citizens have bad rides to near
by towns.

An election was held Saturday to' 
determine whether the board of trus
tees of the Cat Springs Independent 
District should have the power to levy 
an annual tax of 50 cents on the $100 
valuation. The proposition carried by 
a big majority.

—-f—
At a meeting of the Orange Rotary 

Club F. W. Hustmyre Introduced the 
idea of the reorganization of the Or
ange County Fair Association, capital
ized at from $15,000 to $20,000, and 
to include a public playground in the 
scheme. The plan was universally ap
proved and it will be taken up at the 
next meeting.

Major Ike S. Ashbum, Jr., who was 
twice wounded while leading his bat
talion of the 358th Infantry in the St. 
Mlhiel drive, and decorated for valor 
by both the American and French gov
ernments, has accepted the position of 
commandar.t of A. and M. College, to 
which he was elected by the board of 
directors.

The pumping plant of th« Uttle 
Indiana Co-Operative Canal Company, 
10 miles down the Rio Grande from 
Brownsville, after being undermined 
by high waters in the stream, fell 
into the river and was w’asbed away, 
according to reports received here to
day. The plant had not been used 
for some months. The loss was about 
lia  ,000. Only the boilers remain.

The resignation of Dr. Edward Pro- 
kosch, professor of German languages 
at the University of Texas, was ac
cepted at a meeting of the board of 
regents.

The senate finance commission 
recently raised objection to Doctor 
Prokosch remaining in the faculty of 
the university on the ground that 
some of his publications contain pro- 
German propaganda.

Confusion as to the time for filing 
and opening of bids for additional 
State depositories exist among some 
of the bankers of the State, according 
to State Treasurer J. W. Baker. So- 
icitations for the bids were made 

Tuesday. The bids are not to be 
opened until August 2 by the State 
depository board, and bankers have 
until that time in which to file their 
bids. Banks which have already been 
designated as State depositories will 
not be eligible to make further bids.

was filially passed by a vote of 16 t o ! 1' i11, with an amendment by Senator 
Carlock requiring that the terms of| 
the act be placed in the mortgage, j 

Senator Bijchanan of Bell introduc-j 
ed a bill makin.g it a mist’ emeanor for 
a person to keep a dog who runs.
worries or kills sheep, and providing
a penalty of $100 fine or six months’ j 
imprisonment or both. . j

Senator Strickland introduced a bill I 
covering the governor’s recommends- I 
tion that legislation be enacted con- , 
verting Rusk prison into an insane 1 
asylum for both white and negro in
mates.

.Another bill by Strickland prohiblta 
the hauling of nitroglycerin on the 
streets of a city or town or within 
one-fourth of a mile of the corporate 
jimits.

Final passage was accorded Sena
tor Dudley’s bill to encourage pros
pecting for and the mining of hard 
metals, with amendments exempting 
state farms from the provisions of the 
bill and giving 60 days within which 
a leaseholder can file if he discovers 
other minerals than those specified in 
the lease. The bill does not apply to 
oil. gas, coal and lignite.

Tuesday’s House Proceedings.
When the house reached the educa

tional appropriation bill the first 
amendment to be offered was one by 
Mr. Richards to strike out the entire 
appropriation in the house bill for the 
teaching of German in the UniversU> 
of Texas. After debate, which lasted 
two and one-half hours, the house re
fused to adopt the amendment by • 
vote of 70 to 34.

At the next session of the William
son commissioners court Dr. P. W. 
Covington of the State department of 
public health, head of the rural sani
tary commission, will, in co-operation 
with the home service of the county 
organization of the American Red 
Cross, present rural sanitation and 
urge the designation of one unit of 
the service to Williamson County.

A flock of wild geese, flying north
ward, excited much comment this/ 
week at Lufkin. It Is the first time 
they have been known to travel in 
midsummer through this county.

Six common school districts in Jack- 
son County will hold elections to de
termine whether bonds shall be issued 
in such districts for the purpose of 
building and equipping first-class 
Bchooihouses. On the 31st of this 
month a like election will be held in 
four additional districts, making ten 
districts in ail that are making efforts 
to better their educational facilities. 
The bonds to be voted on range all 
the way from $4000 to $15,000. The 
present school buildings in these dis
tricts are unable to properly care for 
the many pupils.

Palestine, Tex.—The proposal of 
Colonel Tom Cronin to take over the 
Texas State Railroad now is under
stood to be before the legislature, and 
it is thought arrangements will be 
made whereby the property soon will 
be transferred. The railroad owes 
$100,000 w’ith interest to the state. 
This sum Colonel Croning proposes to 
pay off, take over the road and ex
tend it to BartUtt, where it will be 
connected with the Bartlett & North
western, one of the Cronin properties, 
and also with the Missouri, Kansas ft 
Texas'
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M A R F A  N E W  E R A , M A R F A , T E X A S

DOCTOR URGED 
AN OPERATION

Instead I took Ljrdia E. I^nk- 
kam*8 Vegetable Compound 

and Was Cured.
Baltimore, Md.— “ Nearly foar year* 

I aaffered fnMii organic troubles, ner* 
vousness and head- 
acbea and e v e r y  
month would have to 
stay in bed most of 
the time. Treat
ments would relieve 
me for a time but 
my doctor was al
ways urging me to 
liave an operation. 
My sister asked me 

> try Lydia E. Pink- 
fa a m's Vegetable 
Compound b e f o r e  
consenting t o  a n  

/operation. I  to o k  
five bottles o f it and 
it has completely 
cured me and my 

work is a pleasure. 1 tell all my friends 
who have any trouble o f this kind what 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound has done for me.’ —Nelue  B. 
Brittingham, 609 CalvertOD Rd., Balti
more, Md.

WOLVES OF THE SEA
By RANDALL PARRISH

It is only natural for any woman to 
dread the {nought o f an operation. So
many women have been restored to 
health by this famous remedy, Lydia E. 
Pinkbam’% Vegetable Compouno, after 
an operation has been advised that it
will pay any woman who suffers from 

ifnsuch ailments to consider trying it be
fore sabmitting to such a trying ordeaL

EHHHSCOUC 
KEHEWr

w
E A ST w a r

TO TREAT HORSE COLIC
No Drenching — A  Child Can Give It

• COM* eoc: euANAMm̂
Old Kentucky Mfi;. Co., Inc., r »d n ca h , Ky

USE ANTISEPTIC

UL-EN-OL
AS A MOUTH WASH 

AND DENTIFRICE
It CImm tfca TNth, Diiinfeets tht Moolh 
ud Kaaps tbi Gums Firm and Healtt)

SECRET SERVICE COMPANY, 
INC., HOUSTON. TEXAS

O en ersl O S c m , Bt. L.oaU, M o. U p o n it . 
fo r  IndlT ldnala, ITtmia a n d  i'orporm tlon i

IVK START 1 o r  in iWearant ol
pTiiur ov-n. inakinK IIQ a day. $3.0.00 a year  
Kxperience unnece.aeary. Par. fr**«*. .Mlracl» 
Auto Aecf.^iiory C j . .  Dept. 1. Oranee, Ti'xaa.
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MO NEED FOR THEM TO PART

C H A P T E R  X X V I I— Continued.
^—18'""

“ Vot vas eet you say 'bout tils sheep? 
Eet haf clittlera—hey?”

Dorothy took a step forward, and 
confronted them, her cheeks tliishetl.

“You are sailors,” she said, siK-aklns 
swiftly, “and ouL'ht not to be afraid If 
a girl Isn’t. It is true thl.s vessed was 
ravaged by cholera, and the crew died; 
but the bodies have been flung over
board—Captain Carlyle ri.sketl his life 
to do that before he asked us aboard. 
Now there is no danger so long as we 
remain on deck, I have no fear.”

The Sweile .shtwtk his head, grum
bling something, hut hefon* the revolt 
could spread Watkins broke in.

“An’ that’s right, miss. 1 wus on the 
Bombay Castle when she took cholera, 
an’ we hed twenty-one days of it 
heatin’ agin head winds off the Cai>e, 
We lost sixteen o’ the crew, hut not a 
man among us who stayed on deck got 
sick. Anyhow, these blokes are goln’ 
ter try their luck aboard yere, er else 
Bwlni fer It.”

He grinnexl cheerfully, letting slip the 
end of the painter, the released quar
ter-boat gliiling gently away astern, 
the width of water constantly lucreas- 
Ing.

“ Now, bullies. Jump fer It If yer 
want ter go. All right then, my hearties, 
let’s hunt up something to work with 
and .scrub this deck, 'riiat’s the way 
to clean out cholera.”

He le<l the way and they followed 
him. grumbling and cursing, hut obe
dient. I added a word of encourage
ment, and in a few minutes the whole 
gang was busily engagexl in cleaning 
up the mess forward, their first fears 
evidently forgotten in action. Watkins 
kept after them like a slave driver.

It was not diflicult flmliiig plently 
for the lads to do, making the neg
lected schooner shipshape, and adjust
ing the spread of canvas aloft to the 
new course I decided upon. Sam 
started a fire In the galley and pre
pared a hot meal, singing as lie 
worked, and before noon I had as 
cheerful a ship’s crew forward as any 
man could pos.slhly ask for. Dorothy 
and I glanced over the log, hut gained 
little information. As the sun reached 
the meridian I ventured again into the 
cabin and returned with the necessary 
instruments to determine our iKisltion. 
With these and the pricked chart. I 
managed fairly well in determining 
our location, and choosing the most 
direct course toward the coast.

C H A P T E R  X X V I I I .

VounQ Man Willir.g to Sacrifice Him  
self to Soften Blow to Poor 

Father-in-Law.

'ihe young man li.id :isl;ed him for 
the liiiml of his daughter, and a pang 
.vrting tin* fatherly heart of .Mr. .Ion* < 
..- he looked iit the youth, :ind th.night 
of tin* ldtt**rn«*<s of jiarting with hi-; 
well-lielovod ridid.

“ I "tippose. (diver." he .-̂ iiid at las', 
“ it 1- only natitral tind r!ght that wlu* i 
the yoang birds luive Iiee4>nie old 
era ugh to tly. they »;houhl letive their 
piireiifiil ne-t and go wjili ilndr chosen 
mares to !>uild n«-sts of their own, ami 
vet it pains I jo when I think of omt 
of my lledglings getting retidy to fly 
away."

“Tills se*‘tns to a good--«i/.ed ties*,’’ 
sugg'»;f»‘<l th<* young man. anxious t* 
soften th«‘ blow; “ |n‘rhaps you'd rath
er have in** tind (Sertle stay h**re.”

State Leads in Blind. 
I'ennsylvaniit Inis more Idlml p«*ople 

iniong its r**shh nts tlniii aiiv <»tlier 
sttife. l)ut the pereentage is greater In 
New .Mexico.

EVERYTHING fAILED
Tben Mrs. Bozarth Used Doan's 

for Kidney Trouble. Says 
Worth Weight in Gold.

“Doon’» Kidney Pills are worth 
their weight in gold for they cured me 
after all other medicine Ixad failed.” 
sa: a Mrs. B. Bozarth, 87 Water St., 
Mt. Holly, N. J. “ For over three years 
1 was in misery.

“The pain in my back 
grew worse until I ha*l 
to go to lied. I did 
nothing but tos.s about. 
The stinging pains shok 
through my body and 
my head ached' and 
throbbed. My eje* felt 
as though they would 
bulge out of my head. 
The blinding dizzy spells 
made me think I was 
going to lose my mind. 

Everything would turn dark.
‘The kidney secretions bume«l, were 

the color of coffee and passed every 
few minutes in very- small amounts. 1 
felt all a-flutter with nerx'ousness. I 
scarcely ate anything and I lost twentjr- 
fonr poimds. I felt short of breath and 
my heart would palpitate. Sometimes I 
would shake all over and become numb.

“Doan's Kidney Pills soon gave me 
relief. I couldn’t believe this little 60c 
Iwx had helped me after the doctors’ 
expensive treatments hed brought no 
results. Three boxes of Doan's cured 

Bvorn to before me.

Hm Isofth

R. J. B. BLACK, yotary PubUe.
Cel Deen's el Asiy Sssee. aOe e lee

D O A N ’ S
FOSTERJCLBUltN CO.. BUFFAIjO. N. Y.

A New Plan of Escape.
Ncihing occurred diiriiig the after- 

LKMin to disturb the routim* work 
aboard or to cause me niiy uneasiness. 
Sr.ris**t brought clomls. and by the time 
it was really dark the entire sky wtis 
overcast, but the sea remiiined com
paratively calm and the wind steady.

It was a pleasant night In spite of 
the darkne.ss, the air soft and r**fresh- 
ing. The lo*-k*T was tilled with Hags, 
representing almost every nation on 
earth. 1 dr:igg**d these out and spread 
tliem on the deck ahiift tin* cahin, thus 
forming a very comfortahle bed, and 
at last inducwl tli»* girl to lie d*»wn, 
wrapping her in :i blanket. Finally I 
found a seat h*-sid** her on a coil of 
rope, and we fell into conv**rsation.

This was the first opportunity we 
had enjoyed to uetiially talk with each 
otlier alone.

"Dorothy.” I said humbly, “you wen* 
frighteneil last night. 1 cannot hold 
you to what you .said to me then.”

“ Y«»u mean you do not wish to? But 
I was not frighteneil.”

“And you still repeat what you said 
then? You said, ‘1 love you.’ ”

“ Yes, I can repeat that—I love you."
“Those are dear, dear words; hut I 

ought not to listen to them, or believe.
I am not free to ask a pledge of you, or 
to beg you to trust me in marriage.”

“Is not that rather for me to de
ride?" she que.stloned archly. “ I make
II eonfession now. You r**memher the 
night I met you on deck, when you 
were a prisf)ner, and told you that you 
liad become the property of Roger 
Fairfax? 1 loved you then, although 
I scarcely acknowledged the truth even 
to myself. We are all alike, we Fair
faxes; we choo.se for ourselves, and 
laugh at the world. That is my an
swer, Deoffry t’nrlyle; I give you love 
for love."

“I would ask n.'i opiiortiinlty denied 
me—to stand Ome more In honor 
among men. I would not he ashamiHl 
before Dorothy Fairfax.”

“ Nor need you he," she exclaimed 
Im[ietuously, her hands iiressing mine. 
“ You wrong yourself, even as you have 
been wrongeil. You have already done 
that whieh shall win you freedom. If 
It be properly pr»*sented to those in 
power. I mean that it shall he, once 
I am safely buck In Virginia. Tell me, 
whnt are your plans with—with this 
^hooner?”

“To beach It somewhere along shore, 
ind leave it there n wreck, while we 
escape. The mrti Insist on it with good 
reason. They have been pirates, and 
might be hung if caught.”

“And yet to my mind," she insisted^ 
e.Tmestly, “ that choice Is most daii- 
.Teruus. I am a girl, hut if 1 command 
•d here, do you know what I would do?
1 would sail this ves-sel strnigiit to Uie

Copyrigfm by A . g. McOlurg A  Co.
Che.sapeake and surrender It to the 
authorities. The men htive nothing to 
fear with me ulwiard and n*aily to testi
fy In their behalf. The governor will 
accept my word without a question. 
'I’hese men are not pirate.s, hut honest 
seamen compelled to serve in order to 
save their lives; th**y mutinied and 
captured the hark, hut were Inter over- 
c*)me, and compelled to take the boats. 
'I'lie same plea can he made for you, 
(Jeoffry, only you were there iii an ef
fort to save lyo. It Is a seivlee which 
ought to win ymi free*lom. If the gov
ernor fail HIP, I will hear my story to 
tlie feet of the king. I am a Fairfax, 
and we have friends in F^nglnnd, strong, 
IMiwerfnl friend.s.”

“ I am convlnc*-d,” I admitted, after 
a pause, “ iliut this c<»iirse Is the wl.ser 
one, hut fear the upiHisition of the 
men. They will never go willingly.” 

“There is an argument whieh will 
overr*»me t!u*ir fear. I mean cupidity. 
Each .sailor aboard has an interest In 
the salvage of tills ve.ssel under the 
Knglish law. .\l.so there must he gold 
aboard—perliap.s treasure al.so. Let 
the crew drt'am that dream and you 
will need no whip to drive tliem into 
an English port."

“ Full pardon, and possibly wealtli 
with It,” I laughed. "A henutiful 
seheme, Dorothy, yet It might work. 
Still, if I know sallormen, they would 
doubt the truth, if it came dir**ct from 
me, for I am not really one of them."

“ But Watkins Is. Explain it all to 
him; tell him who I am. the influence 
I can wield in the colony, and then let 
him wliisp«*r the news to the others. 
Will you not do this—f*»r my .*;ake?’’ 

“ Yes,” I answered; “ I helieve you 
have found the right course. If you 
will promise to lie down and sleep I 
will talk with Watkins now. I nniy 
catch some catnai»s before morning, 
hut most of the lime shall he prowling 
about deck. (Jood night, detir girl.” 

She extended her r.rms, and drew me 
down until our bps met.

“You are actually afraid of me still,” 
she said. “ Why should you lie?”

“ Somehow, Dorothy, you have al
ways seemed .so far away from me I

I Dared Not Let Go.

Iiave n*“v**r l.**en able to l<*rget. But 
now the tou*-!i «)f y*»iir lips litis—” 

“ Broken down the last hiirri**r?’’ 
“ Yes, lor«*ver.’’
“Are you sure? Would you not feel 

still less doubt if you kissed me 
again?”

I held !u*r closely, gazing down Into 
the dimly reveah*d outline of her face, 
and this time felt my.self the master.

I left lier there and gropi*<l my own 
way forward. I found Watkins awake. 
He listened gravely to what I had to 
say, with little eommeiit, and was evi
dently weighing every argument in Ids 
mind. '

‘Tve bin in Vlrginlti and .Maryland, 
sir,” he said at hist seriously, “and If 
the young woman Is a Fairfax, she'll 
likely Iiave influence enough ter do 
just whiit she says. I'll talk It over 
with the lads. If they wus only sure 
thar WHS treasure aboard I guess most 
of ’em would face hell ter git their 
hands on a share of It.’’

“Then why not search and .see?’’
He shiKik his head obstinately.
“Not me, sir! I don’t prowl around 

in no cholera sliip, loaded with dead 
men—not If I never git rhh.”

“Then I will," and I got to my feet 
In sudden deterniiiiution. “ You keep 
the deck while I go lielow. Light the 
lantern and bring it here. If there 
is any sfiecie hidden aboard this hook
er It will he either in the cabin or 
lazaret. And. whether there Is or not. 
my man, the Santa Marie turns north 
tomorrow If I have to fight every sea 
wolf on hoard single-handed.”

C H A P T E R  X X IX .

A Struggle in the Dark.
He came hack with the lantern In his 

hand, a mere tin box containing u can
dle. the dim flame visible througli nn- 
iuerou.s punctures. Neither of us spoke

until my hand was on the cumiianioo 
door ready to slide it open.

’ 'FII not he long below,” 1 said sober
ly. “Better go forward and see thal 
your lookout men are awake, and then 
come hack here.”

The port .stateroom 1 had not pn*- 
viously entered because of a locked 
door. I determined on breaking in 
here. There was no key in the lock, 
and the stout door resisted by efforts. 
I’Inoing the lantern ou the deck I sue- 
oeiMlcd timilly in in.serting the hlad« 
of a hatcliet .so as to gain a purchase 
sufllcicnt to release the latch. As the 
door yielded a sharp cry assailed me 
from withiii. It came forth so sud
denly and with so wild an accent 1 
sti'pped hlinilly backward in fright, my 
foot overturning the lantern, which, 
with a single flicker of the caudle, went 
nut. In that last gle*am I saw a dim, 
grotesque outline fronting me. Then, 
in the darkness, gl«‘amed two green, 
menacing eyes, grow ing stetidlly lai-ger, 
nearer, as I stared at tli**m in liorror. 
Was It man or lieast? Devil fr*»m hell, 
or some crazed liiinuin against wiiom 
I must battle for life? Tlie green eyes 
glared into my face. I lifted my hand 
toward him, and touclied—liair! My 
antagonist was a giant African ape.

Even as the liig ape’s grlii caught 
me. ripping tliroiigli jacket sleeve to 
the flesli, I retilized my great iieril, hut 
I was no longer paralyzed with 
fear, hel|i!e.ss Iteforo the unknown. I 
drove my hatcliet straight between 
tliose two gleaming ej*es. The brute 
staggered liack, dragging me witli him. 
His humanlike cry of pain ended in a 
snarl, hut, brief as tlie respite proved, 
it gave me grip on his under jaw and 
an opportunity to drive my weapon 
twice more against tlie hairy face. The 
(lain s«*rved only to madden tlie beast, 
and before I could wnneli free he had 
me elutclied in an iron grip, iny jacket 
torn into shri-ds. His jaws smipi>ed at 
my face, hut I had such purcliase as 
to pn'vent their touching me, and 
mindless of the claws tearing at iny 
flesh I forced tlie animal’s head back 
until tile neck cracked and tlie lips 
gave vent to a wild scream of agony. 
I dar**«l not let go; dared not relax for 
an instant tlie exercise of every* ounce 
of strength. I felt as tliougli tlie life 
was lieing sqii»*ezed nut of me by the 
grasp of tliose liairy arms; yet the 
very vis** in wiiich I was lield yielded 
me leverag**. Tlie liatchet dropped to 
tlie deck and iMitli my liands found 
lodgment under tlie jaw, the muscles 
of my arms strained to tlie utmost, as 
I forced hack tliat liorrid liead. Little 
l»y little it gave way, tlie suffering 
Itriite wiiining in agony, until, tlie pain 
lieconiing imendiiralde, tlie clinging 
iirms sudd**iily rel**ased tlii*ir liolil let
ting me dr*>p li**iivily to tlie deck.

By s.iinc good fortune I fell ujion 
fh«* *lisc:ird«(l luitcliet, and stumldeil 
to my f< ft *>nc** iiior**, gripping the 
weapon again in my fingers. I sprang 
straiglit toward liim. s«*:iding.'tlie sharp 
liltnle of tlie liiitcliet crasliing niiaiiist 
fill* skull. 'J'in* aim was good, tlie 
stroke a d**titli l>low. yet tlie monster 
got me witli one jiaw, and we fell to 
til** deck togetlier, lie savag**ly claw
ing me in ids d-atli agony. Tlien fhe 
liairy liiriir** qiii\ered and lay motion
less. I reli'ased fhe stiffening grip, 
ri.sing to my knees, only to iiiiim*diate- 
ly iiitcii forward uiieonscioiis.

\̂ ■llen I eanu* liack once more to life 
I was upon tlie schooner's deck lireath- 
ing tlie fr«*sli niglit air, Dorothy and 
Watldns bending over me.

C H A P T E R  X X X .

Opening of the Treasure Chest.
Tlie dawn came slowly, and with hut 

little Increase of light. Tlie lireeze had 
jiilmosi entirely died away, leaving the 
eanviis aloft motionless, the schooner 
htirely moving tliroiigh a sliglitiy heav
ing sen, in the mid.st of a dull-gray 
mist. When Watkiu.s emerged from 
tlie mist I proposed to him tliat we go 
below and continue tlie search for 
gold. He was not anxious to go and 
Dorotliy jiersuaded me to let her go 
with me. In the room where the ape 
had been hidilen we found a big chest 
and I set to work to open it.

It proved harder than I had be
lieved, tlie staple of tlie liH'k clinging 
tV) tlie hard teak wood of v.ldch the 
cliest was made. Tin* lid was heavy, 
hut as I filially forced it backward a 
hinge snapped and permitted it to 
drop crasliing to the deck. For an in
stant I could .see notldiig witliin.

“ Lift up the lantern, Doroth.v, 
please. No, higlier tlian tliat. What 
in God’s name'/ Why, It is tlie corpse 
of a woman!’’

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

A Good Fight.
A good fight is never for its da.v 

alone. It is for many day.s. And it 
Is not alone for him who hears its 
utmost stres.s. No man (nin live Ida 
own life liravely and not he an energy 
of sorini goo<l. virtue proeeeiling forth 
from him to heal some brother’s 
wounded heart. There is a riddle here 
for us to guess.—John White Chad
wick.

An Advantage.
Anotlier advantage of tortoise she’l 

glesses is that they cover up a good 
deal of face.—Kansas Industrialist.

This summer don’ t spend hours over a hot stove! 
Serve Libby* s delicate Corned Beef chilled ~  it 
will give you an entirely new idea of how easily 
an appetizing summer meal can be prepare<L 
Get a package from your grocer today.

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago

He wlio sliirks ilie duty lie dislikes 
will he sliunned liy tlie success he de- 
si res.

W hy buy many bottirs o f  other Verm l- 
fugea. when one bottle o f Dr. Peery’a “ Dead 
Shot" will act surely and prom ptly T Adv.

Aiiyliody eiin write a hook, but it 
takes !«raiiis to quiet a six mouths’  ̂
kid.

FOR HEADACHES—

Train Nurses in Haiti.
TIu* first training sclioid for nurses 

in Haiti lias Iteeii estaldislied and 
open***! under tlie direction and con
trol *>f tlie United States public healtli 
servii-e.

SKIN ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE
are unsightly and mar the appearance 
of many u woman whose face would 
he otherwise attractive. There is no 
need for this. Just get a box of Tet- 
terine and u.se it regularly and you will 
Im? surprised how quickly pimples, 
blotches, itchy patches, etc., disappear 
and how soft and clear the skin be
comes. Nothing better for eczema and 
other skin troubles than Tetteriue. 
Sold by druggists or mailed for 50c. by 
Shuptrine Co., Savannah, Ga.—Adv.

There isn’t any Headache remedy 
that does the work like CAPUDINE. 
It gives quick relief from Headaches 
of all kinds. Trial size 10 cts. Larger 
sizes also—IT’S LIQUH).—adv.

It is far better to give work which 
is alune the men than to educate the 
men to be aliove the work.—Uuskin.

Important to IMothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and (diildren, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Child'ien Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

PUT PROFITS INTO DIAMONDS

> Not at H is House.
Tlie seveiitli grade was liaving its 

first les.*i*m on pers*»nnl pronouns and 
tlie teacher lia»l drilled »*iirnestly on 
Ihe relation of tlie speaker, person 
sjiokeii to, etc. Tlien .*;lie askeil Wil- 

I liam t*) give tlie p»*rs<*n of sev»*ral jint- 
i nouns. He got along spl<*ndidly until 

lie came to l!i«* pnimnin “ wli*>,“ and 
then lie liesiiat»*d. “ I.iwik at it.s ante- 
(•e*l* lit—motli**r—tliat govenis tlie per- 
s*in," explain***! tlie teaclier. “ Now tell 
ns wlnit person it is.”

“ First,” cam*' William's laconic an- 
sw«*r.

“ N*>. indeed,” j>r<*t**st**d tlie t«'aclior. 
j ".Ihdlicr is tin* third pi*rs<m—tin* pi*r- 
I son spoken of.”
1 “ Not iit otir Intits**," i>«*rsist***l Wil- 
I liain. an*l *'ontinin‘*i Ids parsing, n*- 
p**ating "First per.s*>n” witli nnire em- 
plnisis.

Fairly Bright Prospect.
“ I tindersttiinl tliat I’t'timia is to 

Iiave a Inass h;ind tliis siinmn*r?" said 
till* patent clinrii man.

“ It iiin’t setll***! .v*‘f.’’ r*'pl'**d tin* 
lainilord of tin* tav«*rn. “ W**'ve liire*l 
i l*‘ail**r fr**ni ov**r at Wiilersville to 
instnict tin* Im*\s . Put m*>st eviT.v prac- 
li<** niglit In* has froiU <*iie to five 
ligliis witli sinli nieniliers jis wisli to 
play .sonn*tliing *'Ist* in ]iref*'r<*nce t*> 
notes s**t liefore 'em. If tin* jirofessor 
liolds mil v.«*'ll have a IkiikI, Put llier** 
is no t**lling liow long in* will last.”— 
Kansas City Star.

Many Reasons W hy Increased Demand 
for Precious Stones invariably 

Follows Devastating W«*-.

Tlie w aste of war, by which many 
suffer and few reap returii.s, is always 
accomiianied liy a demand for precious 
stone.s. This war has differed only 
from other wars in tliat the denian.l 
was greater. I’rotiteers in the allied 
eouiitries have bouglit for the purpose 
of di.siday. 1‘roliteers in enemy coun
tries want diamonds, because tliey sup- 
l*ly tlie .safest way of concealing new
ly iicqiiired wealtli. .\s tlie diamond 
imlu.stry is tlie closest c*»rp«)raiion in 
tile w*»rlii, values are not likely to de 
prec’ale, unless ;ilT tlie proliteer.s want 
to iliange tlieir iiiv**stuu*nts at tin* 
same film*. .\t tin* pre.sent moment 
tin* price is Idglier fliau it has ever 
ln'**n.

Tlie diamond dealer is of all trad
ers llie least laiu)i»ered l>y oflice re
st riciituis. He fre<pi**ntly carries tlie 
Inilk of ids stock in trade tdimit wiili 
Idin in ids w iiistcoat pocket. Tin* pule 
lic street is. as often as not, ids miiy 
nnirket place. In Haton gardens, 
wldcli is tin* cliief cein«*r of the dia- 
moinl industry in London, m:iy fre
quently lie s*CD little groups of two, 
tliree, or more woll-dr»*ssed men, peer
ing intently tlirmigli lit.le immocit; 
lenses at gems wortli many fliousand#- 
of ilollars.

The .‘NWiird is ids wlio gin’ -̂  it on.

aiiiiiimiiii!iiiiii!iiinniiniiiiiiiiiiiiinTnHniuiinifmimTLUitHiiTiimrritiii:i!ijiniiiii

I You Hesitate to Give
Coffee to Children

Then w hy give it to grow n 
folks? Y ou  can pleasantly 
solve the question o f a 
table drink b y  giving all 
the family

Postum Cereal
Boiled full 15 minutesEifter 
b o ilin g  beg in s, it tastes 
m uch lik e  superior coffee. 
It s an  econom y.

At Grocers.
Two sizes, osoally sold at 15c and 25c
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COMPLETE STOCK
Fittings, va lves, p ip ing, 
V '̂elJ casing, belting, all 
k inds o f pu m ping m a
ch in ery .
Best equipped Machine Shop 
in the South. Send us Your 
inquiries.
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rnin’ o f  .\ii>s .Marjori ■ Sinitli 
I’liM.’.nl wi’i’i’ lavvuiJIy mai- 

a'O I'.onidy. Ti’ .xas; (liat 
'■ nti iiicil livi’ (1 '.iftln*r as 
!i ! anil ' » i î’ nid:l on or alioulI 
■-A I...N ( i I.'riiii.i t’, i'.U7. w lo ’ii

1:1 ! 
lo- 

fort'i’d
sinm
I tn-

.    1 • ' . . . ... . . ... 1,1 i;l,-
__   j jiosta^so price will be bt:! passed

What Labor wants is Demrrracv business iusliiutions.
It is not iiiore wall's. Kven In n I

] what it cost.s for f!ie priv’ les:o of
rompetin with llie inerctianLs 
-Newcastle.

of

•Ti o f  III * l.ai -ii. i rui’l

I’koiiiin' >a\'  that diiriinr fin* time 
sin* ; ”.d I., .i*ii(,..n li', I ■! •thi’i- i'.N 
afon aid. .'li * v.a kind • nd afVei’ - 
lioiiidi’ l»\\aids dt". iiiiant and fni- 
I'.lli’d her dii'i s t wa;iis. him. but 
fh:if I feiidi’.at i’.i,"i n iful of nl- 
!.ail'd’!' vow:, s.ior. .;M. .• il'eir ;iiti 
iii.uv ;. :e, *) >";.n a col ; '  ■ of mi! inn 
I':!:. 1 .11!.I lyianii’i!! t .e r ’ nienl lo- 
v v r '^  II.i:; plainlilf; lli;*. he i.flen 
ciiiiii- Imtut’ in a slat' o f  ra.in ’.: 
'̂|•̂ lnk !’iiess. and alms • i liiis jil rii- 

ti.i' ;ii .!ii! i’;,:’;il»le tei’.'i,-. > liicli 'ai. 
.1. liaii'l.i. Smii’iin .1. Drak ’. '.irs ’ ’ rew *..oise a!;d \v .rsc; fli,;|

San Antunioi ro.,1
it

<-X“X~I*»>»i~I**I* •X-X~X**!~X'«X~X*»»X •r~X‘*X**X'**X*<-X**X**X~X**X~X*»X~7* I

? !

,\'!.Ill’l l ' ’ I.I Ii conveyed o 
.• ’ill’ V. SiiiiMi iiif e’l-l i n.-hali 
if seelii’ i! II.'. ill Klock J. s l ’cal d 

Ihe-I'lio I .i::il!\, Texas, and • 11 •- 
•i| in the iiiinie i f and piileiil ’d 

the 1'. A Its. ( o.. 'aid -iirv •>
■ 'ihiMi n;. i'd't acres of hmd, iiiid as 

■,i;;'t o| Ihc col>n|.’’ .1! loll of s;'
■’. Ih” said Vi'ellc V. Sinilli e* *- 
ed ai'i. Iiel i’i’"d lo >;iid \ i*ndi !'s 

1 . ; ’ . lain fi.ii* •> ’in' r's l-cn iio.cs
o llie sum of .’Slili.iH) each, mati r- 
iir.' in on.’. Iwo. Ili''ee. four live. six. 
•:e. I'M and I’ ijilit \ .’ais fi’om dale, re- 
! 'eliNeiv; til’ll the lii’sl Iwo ma

ll I!'.’ hase lieeii fnll> paid, hut tin- 
rni'm'ii'- six of 'aid in ie.-,. tlioiuih 

Itn: i.;’ .̂| doe :’.;t  \\i*o|!y impi’.id: 
Pa S' i" \e: ilo: -: !||-.o coii\eveii Ic 

I d II,. V. Si'hlli on F.*li” ’.iar> 
In r.d'J. 111. West I iie-liali of sri' 
se, iion of land; :«nd a.- a pari of to
■ '1 :isi'I’ lalion tiierefn'' 'aid \di*Mi

. Ollil <•'- ' I' d ail’ ! di 'WiTed I'
vl I 1 ' "! s ! is I....d'in

.. I
in 'tin

'in itoii's lor I he Slim ol 
A i Ml. no ‘illMl. I.. e ill i ne. two. fliiee 
i it.r, II S'*.', ,S'\e; .o;i' ei-ill \ ej. I '

III. d;:l. re-o'.>c!i\e|y: lliaf It!
-I iv.o m'.lui'iin. of •.ii'd nop’* 

.'I\e h” ’il fmly paid, lud the I'l* 

.l.-Ol!!!- i\ Hole', iliolll'll loinj pI'S' 
. .’ .e \.hollv unpaid; dial all o!

liiu: rM VM LSAI. CM!.

A\’ (* ai’(' ('xpcfi'*:Il'*e(|. .TUd kii"W
h"W 1" ” iv .*.(’r\i •" t■» Hlf* UWIK'I’S
" f  F(':-(! . ,. \V' ’ Ii;l\" 111" .suill"
tiK-l Iiods, iiiarliiii" y i nd •skill Hiat
ll;” v l;:ro ’ iu til" I cn! F; ’.(’ foi y . a'l'l
W" USI* 111" 'Hill" pi'ifis IlUld1" by
til" l-"i'(l .Mo for Ll nipany. Ford
"WIl'TS il:;•(' (l"uhlv gua. ;iiit(’i’ ! by
us JTS to i’(’li:dii!i» > nf (lur S(•rvi” "
"il Ford Clll'.s. 1 1- i.'t ti; 1" d" it
y'MU’scir. iM'in.g y... • ( ;i!’ Ik’I'.’. In-
(•id( i!'..iiy . V. :U-(’ ! Mi II.'-; i r F"i't
i ... '  :i;i(i 1 .uk" i;.T ly
g- "d d"li\<’■ i” ' .

roiuiiiir .’■M-'r. ; ;l in: iic'.lt.
(mi* r.’ii I’nick 'ili. 'i W’ F.■Ml)".

Si’dii'i. .*'.'7'). h * 1 * ;»rif'' s .1!’ ’
r. (>. 1;. I> ’tl'uit.

!, ah iii.li s hi-i. in' ■ "■ t at t'n 
Ijl rale of six per cent pi r auimm fie:i 
•J« i laat a!! of ;eime O|'o\ldi’ hi'
y  1 O’ ii-mal ! n "e;' ci’iil a'ioinev<
.A i if I li rnmi |0 |' c  IPelion: tliid 

ll in' '.,1 if all’ '.sn d h\ '.ml Ad.'II 
■f. ''loii'i an I all pavald.' to s.iii’ 
- ia!oi"i aii'l ’ ll I'l I.till .1 n ’I’do. '
L'l! !!!.:!iii'l 'll ’ kind foi'wllilll lil"\ 
. e L :. ei,. !• ’ ti\i !v. !’ ! i'::li:t-

*1 ' 
m •

•I:

< • I*>'
T

1 lin y ll'.’ d. * I ’!.:::! sne- 
I’s I,I 1 tie V' 'i-loi'' in b"*h : ‘ 
. -e.l- r>!,.| liil.l Ih’W are now 
oil'! r.w;a i'' ; n.d Ii..lders ( f all 

. . I P' ! . .1 ! ; h X .'.iilo; lien.*
'i 1‘ I' ;r m 01 I. h

'..id I'e i' lia

r

ll 'I'l :n:’ n” 
ill .■!i!"li y a.". ;’ dofiie\ f, 

d’ i '-li'. a-id j iaii'iiir' hax, 
!"  I •; dii ir .al
iii’i 1 •*

•i IS adi

: (• n ■> 
till’ i'»a mn f 

I v s  ; diat

5

I
-:~x

mamq m m

I
I

11
I

, M M .« I
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Evokilion of Music
Music liAS come down through the centuries, 
ever demanding for its inspiration and set' 
ting, episodes of immortal significance.

World events, El Dorados of gold and 
oil, I .a-'e furnished in their mad scramble 
the tragedy, love and comedy from which 
our music is conceived. Glorious sym phonics, 
and operas are mirrored in perpetuity by 
their ever fresh charm to remind us ot 
stirring times long dead.

Our more or less drab existence demands 
that we familiarize ourselves with the best 
that music ha» to offer. This can best be 
accompii^ed by owning

1 Ilf aid imMi ' pi’i.\idc.' that i"
• I 1 • I • :•’ i ii M i 'liM il i.adi 1’-
fh. I ■•: :| 1! ill' r i.f said ta ' .s <>

• iif ih ' I 'hall Ini'. '• ill ■ ■' ;:i’ ' 
.•cl,;:i’ ail " f  'll li imli - ih’ *. am'

• I' ’ !;• Id ■ 's. i l f ’ l.li'.il’M.’*'.. i.
.-I.il. 1. IV.’ i’ *'i’ I’ i'-'.l S’l 'i ! I'i i- 

. S .1! I d l;’..’C'l all i f .'".' I ll 'i •' 
a ; 1'.: I ia ’c .1"* i’ ::i i''.f ' "  ' •' Mi.

' Is a r >:•< .'iiii' til" s’liil i 'lh’ V.
.■'I'li'h liii I . iiiil Ilia! Ilii ilali* " f  Id-
I • ll is i,ii;,r.ii’.Ti 111 iil.iinliifs: lha' 
ii “ na’ !i ".*i :!’ i" ic 'iiil ’iii’ i’< Ilf the 

. : ' < id i'i'l V ll 111’ \ . '''mill! a” ’ ' i'
' l  i ’wii ti plamlilT'. <»r Ilicii’ all i'--
‘ Ill; t Ihc .li’ fi’f  fl. \\\
I I'.lll. II'IW chlM'l.-' '  III!* Ill ’I'l s| i>
h .1’ ,alm\'c '!'’S’’ i iiii’il h’.ii'l*' !''i<| lii*
[ c- ..’.ll- ’ :> ill'" ij” .’ iD'.ni t" j'hr:i- 
[ i ' ' '  "I' Mic'-’ :'t|.. ! ! ’>" Iiiiit *:’ iil L.
I 'A'. Smilii I’csiili’*! sunn will i c bc- 
I > '!al ti e idmis ».f !|ic Slaic of 
: I I ’ .i.l w i’c ir.ee.-.f Ih*’
f * d,i ]•;. <m'lh •ifiy Ic ''e . M',
I i •'! I I.li Is. M 111 ’ i'l s;i‘ ij(.̂ .; t I all 
j t p >!■ herein 'tir.l ii|..i.!.
[ ' Ii'.inli l'* ptity .imluii:'I'd fei' I'n*
j;'P' Hill ihie r.pi’ii all Ih ’ :ihe\.’ 

i.e:fi’ilv’il ird..i inelmliii’-- i:ih re>! 
h ’.i.i! atl ■I'lii’v’*' fi’" ' .  and ! 'n- a fm e- 
ch sii''e " f  >,i'd \i "il.ii';. Ii> :i i’ l p:;cIi 

Ilf >aiii ir»l s, aaaii'-d the lialf 
<. 1 1 ii’iis a ■ af * 'I - id. f". ’ wiiicd 
'in y  w ’:’” 1. ; ’'fix -ly. iin.:
f,,..' ,|,.ii..|. ,| , ii’ •• tie*-' tin

sj’i p.i a!, his e:*’’i’ in‘.is n svli , n.' 
■nil 'll (li ! ii"i I '(iviiii* fur
liieir liniiie. ia'icil a .1 refi s ’d
I » iiruxiiie "!■ [i;.y for rnei cal tretii- 
ineiil ot this plainiiif wlii'i sin. w;i'
: iliei ■'! 'viili a severe eas • of piii’ i!- 
I ’ tr.a; Inal on or alioii* Iln* l.ell 

ay o f (li’ toher. P,ll7, In* i” iik' to ihc 
home of the pareiil..; o f iii’s jilaini'li 
.iiio. ’.’.liile in a lii’iii’ vcn hlaii. 
■I '.Si'll and al l - * Ihi plaintiil 
' Iti'i’iiteneii h i f  l ie. ail I drew : 
liali'liel !ll her fi;, and t id he I *-
Ci.IIl'' Cf! tilis oe,';;sii,|i S( lair.rei (TP 
M’al i! Wiis rieei'S'iir'y lit ';a\(* hd'i 
.’.•'i'C'led i iid ronlitr’d: liat aft.-i 
I his (,c( a'ion piainlin' an! o'.’fi irl- 
' III i’ a\ * I, *\ .*r live': io.aet liel*.

I'iiiiidi!'' ays 11 at defindan.'d 
.>n'!:icl iowiii'iis h>': has lie: n 

;is til r nder their fiirllie;' lixin.a (o- 
'-'( .her as Imshiinii and w ife insnp- 
oi rhihle. ;:nd lias heen snrii its |,i 
I a Use liiT to d.’sire lier name cliati^ 
•d f. "ill lier pi'i •'(•!d I ; n; • of .Mrs 
M:ii'.joii’* .''fhork hiick to In*;’ maiden 
li'ime of Mis  ̂ .Mai’joi’ie Smilli.

Vl herefoi'e pliiin'ilT jirays the 
('.nirt Ihid o ’ fenih’ iil lie cited (
• jiii ’i'i' and answi’c herein, fur i 
.lidaiii’iit dissol\ati_r Iln* bonds id 
'iiiiL-imiiriy no.. (’ '.i>lin'j, lliaf li’ " 
name he rhaii'aed Itin’k to her mail,
II name, rm- cnsls of .'iiif. and i « 
Ill’ ll ofln*!’ and fmflier relief, spi 

i ’ l io’.d ei'ii'I’al If* law and i’i|iii *
■ lii’ l .'he !!!i;\ he enliih'd |o.

Herein fail tn l. t*ut iiavc liefoi 
■*aid Mor'l, al ils iifocevaid next 
M-.Mil.ir 'eini. this writ with you' 
■■-turn lliereoi:. .'howiny liow yo;t
"il \ •• eVi‘l-l!' I- d SIl’ !•’.

Vl ifin-.". .1. M. >..;:ner. Llerk > r 
iil” I 'i ' 'r irf  i!"IM’I of Pr.-skii't 0\

tiix.-’ i nndei- my Irnd and IP 
i-al ’ (f said I'om-f. : l mii, e in Marfi;

’ll -.i'lS. ii, < Ii;e Mini, .I,1\ II, .lone.
n..

•i. il. ! ’o;-'iier. Lleri. 
i>islfic| Moiii’h I’ residio I'.iiunlv. i

-o-
( I I AUO.N.

riiH y i A r L  DF t k .x a s .
I'o till’ piierilV oc any duii'iidih* <>', 

!* -es’d-o I’.iiinii.v. < i|---. i'liu;
Yon ill-.* lo’i-i hy r •iiina’.:id: d 1:; 

imiin-n .Mr-a I'ei.iy 'I. .lohiH i 
iictninistcatri*. of Ih*’ K- t̂ato of H ’n- 
y M. .ioliit'oii. dec-ased. .M'li'.y 

j»!*'s, and his wi!'**, .Mrs. .Miir'V .Ad(- 
li inn! Ill” I nliiriwn llei: s 
In* ! nl'.nown li"^ai :e>,.-.sentiiti\ '  

-if I’reriis ' .'olmsi.n. deceased. !;•. 
iiiakin..’' piihliralion of fli's Lifatiun 
" i c e  in (in’ ll week for i((m' c(ins(c- 
;ili'. (* weeks (irex inP' lo lim I'etl. n 
day herenf. in .some newsjiaiiei’ p' n 
'islie'i in yoiir ik r,n*y. if then* Ir* a 
in V.-aejn.’ i’ jio|i!i-!'"’'t tiici -’ in lo .a»i- 
I’t’ill’ ill the ni’X* I’eanla.’ ie, i.i nf toe 
D-Sd’icI Loiiil ((f i^■l•i ii(,’ ('.".inly. 
"  h ’ Indden at Iin* L"'!r( l l " i* ' ‘ 
iln- t’of. in 'lai'fi!. ( a tin’ fou-lii 
''iindav in .Inly D. Ii»l!<. the sa.i'i.'* 
iieri'.” Hie L’.SIIi day of July A. I». I'. HI 
!in*:i and i!n” -e 1" answe;’ an aiiien'l 
i-.M n.-tifi.iM till’d in said d.ure! (a, t!,f 
-.d li 'lay Ilf ,|( IV A. I >. liiiP. in a 
'.'i! nnmh i'(’d on tin* (f>rke| of said 
• ."lilt L*.'.:**.'. wherein .Mpiiopse

and ih.xid Huii'’..-'ey are IMa’ii- 
•iT-i an.I Mr a M ’liiy ■,!. .lohnso:*.. 

i d .iri'li ai I i*. of t h ’ Lsla'e of Hcti 
I’v Vl. .!((lm-'('n. ('” (•( a 'l ’d. vinrlT Ma
r i ’ - imd his -,vif.‘. 'Mr.*. .Morir Mil 
!>i ' . liii i (he 1 nk iown In’i.s iiii’ i 
I 'i i’.ic.'.n le'/al t'( pc '-entaliv 's  ' f  
I'i'eidis.s .h linsun. deri a*.’d. are li,--

;t gels 111(11'.’ wages it is not .si is-
(n*»l.

in col.I.trie i wli ’P'’ laho:’ is i (*'t 
paid if is most ’nsurgi'i'd.

It IS no. sii.d'ter lioiiis.
It is ii"l w.’lfari* wo” k. It is n t 

itldift.
II i< not charity of any kind, in r > . . .

coddliiiK. nor sympathy, nor rluhbed togeth-
helpcil. nor any siicli tiling.

Sonii* liihori'i’s and j(*nn* r(’tn*c- 
senfiuixcs of labor may say tin’*.
.vr.iil Hies ’ tilings, luil lliey (lo ii 'l 
iind.’rstund. They iire snpeHi( iai.

Wdien von look deeii into tin*

tl,::l .,11 I... 4 „ , l .  ..........J  0"li.'IH ph,a to N«v
cracy.

'A liat die-  that in ‘an?
It iiK’ans he wants lo be treali’d 

as a human being.
H(* does not want to lx* honglit 

.ni.l .sold as a cliaHel. to he hoss(*d 

.IS a slave, nor to he herded as a 
steer.

He feels lie i.s a man. .\n.i the fun
damental (l(‘.sire ot a man is his man
liness. I'liat 's. that he may deter 
mine lii.s own life i nd Hie eonditions 
.iiidcr wliu'li iie shall work; that he 
'hall have Hie privilege id' express
ing Ins ow n opinions, making his ow n 
■msfak(*s. choosing his own frien s 
11 I foriiiing iiis own urganizalions.
-All the trouble with hihor lu.s 

'll'st-n troiii flic notion, inhenl!'.|
|■(>nl Iln’ dark past, that tin* nr.in 

-.vlio siippoi’is iiiiii.s(’if hy liis dai > 
work is soiiieliow inferior to the 
niiiii who is supiiorted by an e 
(lowmenl. Tiiat i.s the root poise;! 
of tlie Lnglisli cla.vs .system, ' ( ioc- 
iiiiui and Austrian Kuiserisin, Hmdn 
iisli* and .Amei'ici'.n snuhhery.
“The ohjeet (d' all reform in llii.-i 

•̂ !(‘i.tiiil math*!’,' says Mr. Wiison. 
ni'.isf he (Ik‘ geiK’ial ileniocratiza- 

lioii o f industry in whatever rank 
o  ttartie'pate in some organic wa.. 
n every (l(’(■ision which dii(*efly a l- 

fects their welfare."
let the Lapiialist and Labor(*r sit 

Ii’ wn togeiher and talk things ove i.
I'hal way lies Hie milying of all so
cial and 1‘conoinic hard knots.

(Jiiit the "Liass busiuess Stoji 
Ihc haling and cursing and eon- 
ciiipl and intoleriince.

Hclievi in nienl
-All nil’ll arc fail’. That is a safe 

geiK'ial rule. All men want to be 
fair.

Destiise no man. Have done with 
•onh’inpl and defiance and s'lly In*- 
I’oies.

It wo'jld have co.sf those same bus
iness insitutions. previous to .lune 
,‘;0, 1918, 12 cents to have mail(»d 
this same amount o f business an- 
nouiieem(*nts from IMi’ ladelphia to

ler for that purpose, and not used 
Hie columns o f the Saturday Even
ing Post as ll nit'diuui. It would lu- 
day cost them 12 cents to do ihi.s 
same thing.

And remember that the postage 
charge on the readi;ig matter th

castle is not one fraction o f a cent 
irreater ttiaii on the same reading 
matter carried from Philadelphia to 

The Saturday F-venirg Post ii 
used here merely as an illustratl..ii 
o f a system. What applies to it 
applies much more forcibly to hun
dreds of otlier publications of na
tional circujat'.iiii that are carrying 
a very much gn*ater percentage id’ 
inirely mail-order advertising, the 
irculation o f wh-ich is detrimental 

to every community it reaches.
The postage rates on bus'ness an

nouncements that are carried thru 
Hie mails in the columns o f publi
cations of national circulation arc 
getting a little nearere to what they 
should he. ------0------
flO l SE STOPS POPE’S 0 \ -

SLAl GUT UPON CKAWFORi)

.Alriinb<*rs Decide Resolution for 
(Irau'ford’s Ri'sifination Has 

Been Checkmated.

..........I- "tiK”  ’ I’ "Ml : It; If / " ‘ " I a l h ' g i u -
• Mhl an I :i**p!y Iln* |'•' *'(.’ ''rnu*** ;>s tn.
of said Mil I" Hii’ ’ -'I'.i'i n •• ' 'Lia,t on lii<* 8Hi day of Aiigu*t. 
] liii--•iV’id I'l :iM " ' d I’.g.iiii'i s;oiI|I.d7. .A!ji!i"li.'i* Kloli. llohei’l H
, ' l ” ; hi!' i> 1 ” ■ CM’ ! h” i- id' •’ ’■
■ ■ ii'.d Hie d* f. 11''’ I l f h;il Hie'

. ■!. ■ cl .1 MI.'- • xi't .11 IU!1*''
Ml" liii’ ■'‘.l'■l l’ui.i*i l.y I'.-i'on^or 

• '! •’ !’ IT' : n ’v of . ri I d"-
r ; ;m I:’ ’ >’• moved

IL’i '*;!! -ail n;d. imf liiive h ’f c 
-.■'ii: i • .11'!. id ils urmi 'I 1 -i.-'vl re'.;-

. • •.'i)i. HF *■ -M! ' V y  I!” !' '
; ’ .-i'l-' n. •' Ili >■"'

* • (' ! 1 ’ ,
tG.- T : 1!. I’* 1! l»* ’1-. Cb-i k of
' . ii’T’ l H F".

: Il • ' *'• • -■ ' I’ ll.! ■ •’ ! i!'
: . ; * . t. '* •».*’*• » ;( ‘M .•! - *
■ . ii; • diiy of .1 ;ii ". .A

“ The rhoTiourat:!: zvith a Soul*

( .i'LA f IT\.

I \VC

• S':’ M i: :;i- '1 : ’ \ -.S.
• F:' 1 . ' |- Fiindub!" "t

( 1' •! 111 • •:
" ( ’ I!.’" !l ’I’l '■iv (’iiiiii'ian'ii'l 1"
iiu'-n F.” ’ il Fi il", k ( nuking
: : ’ I . • i’ 1 ; 1 1 .;!:i'.- n ' 1'''" ii.

: V. ’ • i ••• b'llC ( u- ‘ 'Ml i'-
k*'- 'll M " s 1"  1’.!" i-i’Miin d*'*'

which R e'C re.atzs the gre?.test masic with 
a fidelity that is in every way true to the 
origir^?! A  surprise is av/aiting you that 
will prove startling. Come to our store, at 
your first opportunity, and let us unfold it 
for you.

n. A.

' 'w I.il" and I'avid Hr.ms. y convey d 
■ • l-i’ni y M. .I.fimsi :i al! of sect i n 
>. in HIcek 2. c"''sisling of ( i f  ac"- * 
’ i' land, 'ifnated in Presid’o Cminiy. 
"Xa-̂ . ii’ id '!;i'\'’yi-d i'l !iie 'li'llle I 

;'i" A: p. •iailw.iy C( in; ;my, by 
' M't'v (-f ccr! die ;t" nniTvl’i ' l-(‘(i7. 
and paleiiled to .said railway com- 
! i l l ' ; that as a pai l oi" Ih" consid- 
'idioii foi ’.aid l:ind. on .nal dab 

'•-'ivy .M. .'!’ '’ in "II (■\i’Ci;t"d ;md d.*- 
■A” i” 'd I" Slid Miidoi’s ids eerhiii' 
' ' "ndiii’s' )ji a ncfi's for the
■•'m of •<i',’(!.(Hi each, dm* in one. fv."

I lii' i’c. finir. I iv ‘, s;\. si"' ti find I'itlit 
yi'ars finm dat(* n'spectively, all of 

! ;1 nol's  drawin'^ intcri'st at six
I "I- (’• !d p I- animm from dale, and 
i i-1! pi'ovidinu for ll'e payiiiciil "i 
i .h "  ii.’i'nal ii*n p"r cent on Hi" prin- 
••ij .! arid inli’r" 'l  ’df iini y's f(**’.- 

■i’ (*il npon fit'* (•( llection .all of 
s’lid Holes providing that failure lo 
. ;;ny ( in* of s.iid notes, when, 
.ill". ■ hoiild m;;tm’(* all of said noH'S 
a! Ill" " i i . ’ li' n (d' Ihc owm*!* and 
lioldec i f Hi" s;>ii c; fha! Hie hrsl 
(if raid iioH’s. Ho* oru* maluriiig on

'M!.* and wholly unpaid; that all ol 
S’lid nofes ai'(’ I'ayable to said von- 

'iili ' -' and llic plaiTiliffs are f lv  sne-
!’.• I ; c ’ ssoi s of said veivdors and ai (* now 

! i i '■ in. i'lii iM t'l:’ .'••(lie ov.iici's and holders of a"

The house Monday morning di"*- 
volod two hours lo the matter of 
ihe resolnlion hy Pope o f Nueei i 
aiiiK'il at Walter ,1. Crawford. The 
fact tlial (7rawford has resigned and 
that the resignation had been ae 
cepted was transmitted to tlie house 
by a note from the governor at the 
instance o f Haghy o f Lavaca, wlio 
'nade inijuiry and devetoped the 
fact.

Mut this did not keep back the 
debate ui»oii the resolution. Final 
action was taken upon a point iw' 
order made by Bagby and sustained 
hy the house to the effect that (Craw
ford having resigned and that re
signation having heen accepted then* 
was nothing left in the resolution 
t'ntitling !t h» further consideratim. 
hy the housi*. The po'nt being one 

ri-eal iiK-n right. .Apptoach men o f fact and not o f  parliamentary* 
viih cotiifesy. itesiiect men. law. Sneaker Thomason passed it

.Nothing makes a r(*a.l .Ainerii an to Hie hin'S” for determination the 
iiore (lisgiisf(*il than lo liear Uk* vote being 70 to sustain, 33 no( to 
iiiployi’i* i.;lk o f liic imfairni*.ss, slu -j .sustain and two present and not vot- 

: idity r.iid slnblioniness of working ing.
> ’(»ple, o;- to ii -ar liie Lobar agila-i The negative vote was not indi- 
lor talk of Hi(* lyraimy. injusta*i‘ and Cative of the strength for the Pope 
.-.reed o f hiiiployers. , resolutain as a eonsidei*abIe nuiii-

Itoili .s.ul.’i'.K'iits. as generaliza- her vot(*d no because they wished 
ii"n*i. are lies. lo vote upon the resolution diriU’l -

(>f ecui .c  liK'i’i* are si'lfisli and: ly. 
bullying n«.*n in all walks o f lib*, in; Horingt heennrse of the debate 
!li(* l»i’(‘i*! • . Hoorn and al the AA'iu k .Tack .fohn.son o f Ellis declared tliat 
iie ii’ !i. M. ; iti(* .-Averagi* .Man is| Pope was sore because Crawford 
lainnii.(!(-.;. lie does not w an t'to  as a member of the normal board of
i lieat. n r to tyrannize. Neither regents had voted to give a normal
does he ’..ant to be iiplifled nor im- school to Kingsville; and that he 
riial’s a!i. had be^n told by a member of the

'I'ou've ’ml to believe in folks or|hoa'*d that had Pope not been so 
you will not g;’l along.

.Men are fair. *
If yon believe this you shall he 

saved. If you will not believe it 
(Ml sliall h(* damned.
It’s i.ot any “conditions" or “eco- 

lomii’ system" lliaf is the trouhie;
ii is Hie sivpieioii, class hate, hit- 
l ’*i'n('.ss. pi'ssimism. violence and 
oilier dirty jia.ssions that befoul your 
own breast, ttiat make the trouble.

('.opyright. 1919. by Frank Crane)
—  0 -------------

.\'i lu er To Wliat They Should Be.

! -i ln' c. Cleik
i.in!i'!v.

! ' ’■ f  
it.t'I’C

A n d e r s o n ' s ’ t i' -̂re

I. .’ ny II 'A'oapc” pidi-ief Hii* said notes, and Hie vendor'.' 
. ’ (■-i'-d .ll ."i-iiil hisiric..' o: n retained therein; that .said con-

ho II" i>i*-c.'i j.i*!* p'-i \(•yr»:;(*e retained a vendoi' s lien aiid
' Ii'ii.*d in 'iii.l .inoieiiii i d'H !"1. U" ' , li!* '••ame is also arknow ledgi'd in 
, in a ii"w (papi’i- i»ii!)U'!i(*d in H'* said nole.i to .secure Hie payment of 

/  ivare.'! Insli’a-t f" .’*aid '* .Ii'd:-. . ame; that no i»arf of any of said
-..I* I ’l.'li’i !. f-( :’ :mc;!r at flu* m" I nole.s. ii"r any inl**resl, has been 

.1 ' .--’ i ' ;  1( CM il ” 1‘1' l '  icl L'V.ri. ! aid; lliaf punnlitTs elect to and d"
ra,' ;■ i i" f  ..i;'*.. !o li ’ li (Ideii at I !' ’: (*!>''d(*c|jir(* all of said notes now 
S . ;iie r.i Ii.’i liri S” Hie.-’of. in .■Viarfa. le; ihal flo'y liave been forced lo 
Wj r,. -v II M * To u-l'o .Men lcy in bring lliis suit to collect said noti'S. 
c-l .ill.'---. A. h. i!|.' sa;ii li'*iiv the and liavi* eintiloyod attorneys to
h :f.i.ii'di’v of ,i"Vc. 11, fidit. Hi' P rori'close .said lien and have agre"(1 
■; ui’ l Ih re to ii'i'v.ei r. iietitaiii tiled f"  jiay said attorneys the ten fvr

he .. 111 d.;v of rr*nt altorneys fi*es provided loi’ m"1 .'aid • I .I'-' (i;i I'K- . " ( o  "...» (c i " ,  uii'Miny.-* •!«.-> ..........■■
4, .!;:ne. A. i). 1919. in a suit numbered .'aid neftes for their services; that 

' on the (l-ocke! o f sai(l r.(Mirt No. 25?-T, since the execution of said n-OiCS,

’I on

Pre\ious to .lune 30. 1918, a copy 
of the Saturday Evening Post, if of 
die si’ un* size and weight us the 
Saturday Evening Post o f last week, 
'.vas rnaih'd from Philadelpliia, Pa
lo .Newcastle, Wyo.. for one C(*nt.

Since .lune 30. 1919, it costs to 
•nail a copy of the Saturday Even
ing Post, of the size and weight oi 
the i.ssne of thi.s w(*ek, approximate- 
Iv four and one-lialf cents. Of this

in.sislent in locating the normal in 
Corpus Christi in the middle of prop
erty owned by him. Corpus ’Christi 
migtit have received greater c-nn- 
siilerafion

Bit o f Spice Injected.
Popp asked for the name o f the 

rcg(*nt giving such information; and 
upon .Tohnson refusing to give th” 
name, declai’ed that the person who 
did give it was in error. John.son 
retorted that he assumed full re- 
snonsihilify for ‘ he statement. Pope 
declined th’j  issue, but retorted that 
the author o f the stoi*y was a cow
ard. Pope said he was not to b<* 
deterred from offering, at a later 
time, a resolution in which he would 
set forth his criticism o f the govern
or.

Bagby in making his point o f or
der declared that he realized it 
w*ould take more courage to vote 
for the point o f order because mem
bers might fear criticism that they 
had smothered the matter; and it 
would require no courage to vo| *

a|.p,ox'n«U.|y oi.o-l,alf held Pop,.
'* ........ . spoke f.x.m the viewpoiDt o f  a par.publication contains and four cents 
for Ihe advertising.

Tliis ndvertwing is the business 
amioune'meriLiir of a large number 
of business institutions that are, in 
many iiislanc(*r, seeking to .sell mer
chandise lo the piHiple o f .Newcastle 
in conqietilion with the merchants 
of Newcastle. To the extent that 
they are successful they injure not 
only the merchants, but the entire 
community of Newcastle.

Previous to June 30, 1918, the gov
ernment was carrying these busi*- 
ness announcements o f instilutioni: 
that were competing with the mer
chants of Newcastle, at a very hea
vy loss to the government, but to 
Hie advantage of these business in
stitutions. Because o f this cheap

tisan and that he had animus against 
both Crawford and the governor.

Pope several times cited the fact 
that when Ferguson had heen 
charged with taking $ 5 ^  belong
ing to the State he had restored that 
sum; yet the house had voted .to im- 

'peach him for taking it originallv. 
He tried to make it appear that e*.- 
ery member who votwl for that im
peachment was now in duty bound 
to vote to request the resignation 
o f Crawford, though Crawford had 
resigned and the resignation had 
been accepted—Houston Post.

------0------ ■ ,ij

Sit Down, Al, V re  Rocldn’ tKa Boot,
Burleson’s stitemeut that the te

legraphers' strike was unwarranted
oostage rate they were enabled t o . F n a l  has developed
uuy space for these business ai*.̂  
nouncements at a comparatively

to create sympathy for the atrikers. 
—Indianapolis Star.
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With Dineasr «s Weapons Physi
cians Knyage in Duel.

Two St. Paul physicians will ex
pose liiemselves to contagious dis
eases in a duel to the death to prove 
which supports the best scientific 
theory. Dr. H. A. Zettel. elecli-o- 
path. challenged Dr. H. W. Hill, ex
ecutive secretary o f the .Minnesutr 
Pulilic iHealth association, to th- 
duel and Dr. Hill accepted.

Dr. Zettel will use nothing hu! 
pure sanitation, pure air and sani 
tary food and drink" to prevm* 
what he terms “ so-called conlag'ous 
diseases’ from affecting him. Dr. 
Hill is to brave the diseases affei 
innoculation and vaccination. Tluy 
will expose themselves to the m 'S* 
virulent cases they can find and 
will then go into quarantine to await 
developments. Even lei»ro.sy will 
be used in the test.

“'The survivor sliall be an lionm- 
ary pallbearer for tlie victim." says 
Dr. Zettel’s chalh'uue. Should 1 l»t 
fortunate enough to survive we w ’ll 
hold a rally at the auditorium and 
tell the iMH)ple of our experiencos.

The entire affair grew out o f llir 
acceptance o f a similiar challenge 
by Dr. J. B. Fiazer of Toremto in km 
article “ D«* <iernis Eause rh.seas* 
pubiisluMl in a physical culture mag
azine. Dr. Frazer defied any lK»a"u 
o f health in the rniloil States to- 
Eanatla to prove that germs cause 
liisease. Dr. Hill a.skeil him to nan'.i* 
the time and place fttr the expei-j- 
ment. Dr. Zettel. whi» is an expo
nent o f Dr. Frazer's theory t ffei-t- . 
him.self in his contemporary's plat-- 
and issued his challenge.

The duel, it is saiit. will be fin- 
most seii:<ational in the nation’s hir- 
tory. ------0------
RAEIAI. r j.A s ii rf:s i  LTs

IX \IARTI\I. LAW.

Military .Authurities Take ('hatuc 
and Begin Work o f l)i.s:)rmirn 

Citi/eu.s W hile und Bitiek

Martial law was ileclareil Sumlav 
in Lon-rview and (Sregg ctninfy as i> 
result o f  race trinihle there, precip
itated by a fight Friilay iiitirning be
tween whites anti negettes. an> 
marke<l by the slaying o f one neun 
earJy Sumlav after he had resistec 
arrest. There was no further dis
order during the day.

Briga<lier (leneral R. H. .McDMl of 
.Dallas returned to Longview Sun
day and immediately a.s.smned con - 
mand o f the situation with more 
than two hundred and fifty caval
rymen o f the Texas .\afionaI (inard 
under his direction sent there frotn 
Dalla.s, .Nacogdoehes, Creenvill.*. 
Bonham. Texarkana and .McKinn-*v

.Xearly one-fifth of the troops a i- 
i-ivtHl last Sundav and Sunday nislil 
and organization was completed im
mediately for patrolling strategic 
sections, on**-half, the eity umh-r 
Eolonel H. W. Peck and the other 
under Colonel T. H. I’ arton. both of 
Dallas.

The proclamation of martial lew 
was signed by General .McDill ami 
Lieutenant Colonel H. C. Smith, the 
latter directly re[»resenting the State 
adjutant’s department and i.ssued 
“ in the name and bv the aiithorily 
o f Governor W. P. Hobby."

All resident.-} o f Longview were 
given until 8 »>’clock p. m. Sunda> 
to turn in then- firearms to the mili
tary, one receiving station being des- 
ignate«l for the white men and three 
other for negn»es. .After 10 o'cloek 
at night only persons bearing per
mits or in milHai'v service will he 
permitted on the streets.

Further crre.sts are expected .Mon
day in connection with the clash 
Friday between negroes and white 
men, which resulted when a group 
o f whites went in search o f S. L. 
.Jones, a negro school teacher ac
cused o f writing an article appear
ing in a negro new’spaper den>ga- 
tory to a white woman o f this coun
ty. It was authoritatively stated 
that several white men and negroes 
involved in the raid probably would 
be taken into custody.

Persons arrested in connection 
with the fighting and several negroes 
already in jail there probably will

in the darkness, but shortly after a 
farmer a few miles from the city, 
warneil to be on tlie lookout for 
him, intercepted Bush. When 
called upon to halt, the negiu*. a --  
cording to the fann>c. va’sed hi-* 
•il’le, wheceupon ill-* lisnuer sb: I 
him dead. TImre \sas no dem<)n- 
Iration over th ' killing and Ihru- 

out Sunday the cilv was quiet.
------o------

TO SELL \!EAT FOH I.ESS
THA.X IT COS r.

(aovcriiiiK III .Aimmmec.s Scale of 
Rcdiicliors in Si'lilieq 0\er- 

Siipply.

Pr^*es at which suridus sP>ck< 
canned ami cured mi*als. h *iil 
the war depactm<*nl. will 5> • si-U lo

of
b.v

btie were aiiii'i. nci-dninincipi 
iollows;

Coen beef, rroin •<<.'')(' per do/en 
cans to

Ho;ist 1..... fc im jic- d«'/*n
cans of one pound each to : 
foe si.\-ponnd cans.

C.oi ned he. f liasti. .si'.To per doz n 
cans of one pound cadi, und 
foe two-pound cans.

Bacon in crates. ;;'i cents a pound, 
in {'.'-pound tins, ;ti) cents a poumi.

These price.s ace about 'JO per
cent less than the cost to the gov
ernment. ^

Proposals ninst be for a mni'ninm 
•>f < lie carload.

EdveLI Ford and Father Take <!oii!- 
(.oiilrol of .Motor Lonqiany 

and are Frei* to Extend Pol
icies .Mnnii Own l.iiies

he bound over for action by the 
next grand jury, unless it is decided . hi.s father lhat this wti.*

One. o f the larges! financicl Irr.ns- 
icti' ns in the indusli-ial liistoiy of 
cei-enl years was announced Kri- 
ilay when .Mr. Edsel Ford, tin* 
vear-old presdeut of the Ford Mo
tor Company, confiinied tin* repor* 
that he had i»onulit out all hut one 
-if the ininoritv stockholders, anu 
that tl’.e side conti'ol of the eo'm 
(jany now n'sl virtually in tin* hands 
of his father and him.self.

The entire deal was Inunded. it i< 
stated, by the younger Mr. Ford, 
through tlo* Old Colony Trust Co. 
of Boston. The details o f uequir 
hig the stock was Iiandled by Mr. 
Stuart W. Webb, o f Bond \ iJood 
win. and F. .M. llolme.s. Mberl Boy- 
ilen and Roland Boyilen. .All min *r- 
ity stockholders were d**alt with in- 
lenendenfly and e.;cli received Ih.’ 

.same price per share for stock.
The concentration of the control 

if the coinpanv in the hands of Hen
ry Ford and his son was precipitat
ed bv the court dec’’si(tn rendered 
when the minority sforkhoMi>r.'« 
brought suit to eoinjiel .Mr. Ford 
to abandon tiis plan o f inve-fing 
•̂ ■JO.OOO.OtH) in profits and forced him 
(o distribute this sum among fie' 
stockholders.

This derision, it was felt, stood as 
a barrier in the path o f Hn* Ford 
|)olicies for enlarging t'i,-ir indus
tries and the oerfecfi.iu of fin ir 
jdans for the extension of their mi- 
Instrial and social ben fits.

Ttie Fonl ]toIicy do*- c t fa\-ir 
large diviilentls to sfockhoMers. It 
favors, as is w**ll known, a profit- 
stiaring sy.st**m f»ir its werkmen am! 
the ext**nsion of this b»'n**fit to the 
public tbrougb tb** reduction *>f p''i- 
e**s.

“ We know of no beft**i* way to 
prevent war than t*i ex(**ml imlus- 
try." declared Mr. For*!, in eom 
menting on tb** ebang** in *<wn**i'- 
sbip o f the comi»an>A '<“ We plan 
f*i c*»nfinnt* bnibling fdanfs in al 
|iarts o f the worl*l. to confiinie shar
ing profits as we *lo t*»dav with our 
<‘rnploy*‘s and to reduce Ih** |»ri**e 
*)f one i/rndnci when**v**r increas
ing production makes this possihie.

With the consummation of I his 
ti-an.sacfV»n the ann*>uneernent m:i*l** 
last winter by Ib'iiry Fonl t*i the 
effect that he would enter upon the 
manufacture o f a ear whieh wouI*l 
sell for considerably less than the 
present model, is sujierse*bMl by 
nlans for the steady extension of 
the present concern.

•All credit for the successfr.l ef
forts to centralize the control of 
the company in the hanris o f Mr. 
Ford and bis son is given to the 
young president. He it was who

to call a special graml jury, as has 
been suggeste*!. The negroes ar
rested Friday have not been re
moved to another city, as had been 
planned. There was no indication 
as to when this action would be 
taken.

The negro killed early Sunday 
was Marion Bush, 60 years old, fa
ther-in-law o f Dr. C. P. Davis, who 
is accused with Jones of being a 
ringleader o f  the negroes. Both 
Jones and Davis have fled the city 
'and their whereabouts have not 

been ascertained by the authorities.
The sheriff and a deputy had gone 

to the Bush home to take him in 
custody and after mildly protesting 
against going to jail, the negro went 
into his home, reappearing with a 
pistol and shot five times at the o f
ficers, none o f the bullets taking 
effect.

Bush escaped although the offi

a better method o f carrying out 
Ufbir established (Kilicies than rn*al- 
ing and organizing a new cortiora- 
tion.

The sale stands as a striking ex
ample of the possibilities o f .Ameri
can business when that business is 
backed by vision and trust in the 
possibilities o f this country. Six
teen years ago the Ford Motor com
pany was virtually little more than 
a machine shop with a working cap
ital o f a few thousand dollars. To
day its as.sets are said to tola! at 
least $250,000,000, and every dollar 
paid in by the few men who had 
faith in Henry Ford and his inven
tion has returned thousands.------0------

Magazines o f all descriptions, a.s 
well as full line o f daily newspapers 
always on hand at the Cozy Comer 
jf^ws Stand in the postoffice build-

ciaJs and a ^lardsman fired at him 'ing. *** “ ** \ ^

CIT.A I lOX.
THE S I ATE OF I'K.XAS.

T*t fh*' SliecilT or any C*instable
* ;' I’ ci'.'ii.lio Coiuii.v i;r*** liMg;

You ai't' li*‘ i**by c*iin:naml)'<l t** 
sumiuon K. B. !.:’ iiial»**«* by mak'iig 
puldication *>f this C.itaiion *>nc“ ii*
* acli w<’ :‘k for four c*»n> •culiv**
w**'*I..-i pc*Ni*>u to lilt* ctfiu'ii *la.\ 
l:er*»i‘ f. in some ii wspaper |Kibli-ili- 
e*l in yoi'.r C* u*..y. T lliere b** a 
n**w I uP'-r jiuiiii. hf*l ,liiT**in. to ap- 
jieai at l!i'* next c** ulac t*“iiu ol 
llie l>isliicl Colli i of i*r«*siili<) C.ouii- 
ly. to b ' li*'I*i*“i! at tilt* Ctiiii'l ilousi* 
I!ii*i***if. ill .Marf:;. Texas, on tin* 
louitli .Moimay in .Inly. .A. I). lOlti 
III** si'Hie beinji til** '.'Xlli *lay of .liilv 
\. I). ITt'.k flo*ii UO'I lla*re t** aiiswci 
a p**lilii n lil***l mi .-laitJ Coucf on Hi* 
2'iili *1: y *>r .III!!**. i I. I'.M'l. in : 
.<nit i;iiiiib**i***l till *lo(*k**f **f sai*
C»>ui*t .\*>. wli'*i**in Kula Tii**k-
ec Lairrab**** is Plaint iff. an*l E. B 
Laiccab.** is 1 ).*r**n*!anl, ami saaj 
p**tili*ni all**giiiL' in sunslaii;** â  
folltiws: That plaiiililT i< an actual 
b*»na litli* intiabilaiif *)f Hit* Slat** *>l 
Tt*.\as. ami lias b**i*n f**r a ji* ro*l ol 
nioct* Hum l\\i*l\** mttnHt.' ;̂ that 
plii'iililf lias rcsiil.'ii in Prrsidi* 
ttoimly. ■i'<*\as. I**c im i** Hum six 
iiioiiHis m*xt p!i*ci*iling lln* liling ol 
this suit. 'Iliat *l**r**ii.!anrs n*.si- 
ph’ i.ilit’’ an*l ilri mlaiil an* iii . t̂iam!
: ii*. v.it**. Iia, !i- been lejnilly mar- 
l i ‘ 1 on DC .iitoiil the ;tr*l tiav'of 1)**- 
*••*:..hi*c. I'.M'J; that tlo*y coiilimieil 
t ' i;v.- t‘ >g(>Hi*'c a liu-i»aii*l amt 
'•.lie up ti* .Iiim* lifh. I'.Mt*. wilt ii 
plaintilV w.'*,' Ion- .i to l< a\e tleft inl- 
oiit since whieh lime they ha\** no* 
iive*l lo>;**Hier a< hus!>aiiil amt wil<* 
lh:*,l aboil! a year alter Ihe’ r iiiarri- 
ai-'e tlefeiittaiit lit a.’M a c*>urse *il 
harsh am! eruel (.•ealm *:il **r jilain 
lil’i’ Ti*l on m.'ii'y oeeasions strnek 
her with l.is irmd' ami li-qs; Hia. 
*11 .iuiie Ml!i. .I.lemlanf cam*
10 iitiim* **!' plamtilT's parents wlo*r* 
-III* ha*l goue r<ii* I'ri’leetion am
'.viHu'i!' {iroNocalittii **r eitii'i* *iii Hi* 
pan of |>laitiHlf. *ir**\v a cun aiio 
-hot piaMil:if. **au-:u,!; a s.Titius am 
iii’.iiiful woumi *11 Ho.* i iahl si*ie * f 
her hotly. Hi * hul'ef .yu*neti*atina Ho 
ri'.'hf lui'g. t.iU'ii!.:) plamllf mi:;-!i 
pain ami -jmIVi rin.; that immetiial**- 
l.v lh**r**an *r tlefemiant struck plain 
I'tT on 111'* forehi'atl jivith a '-im 
iiat inimetiialely th* r*^a'ter jiiaiii- 

l;lT I *n *!t*fen*l:'.i:l. sin**** whir'* 
time sin* has p.di si aii him ami *lo* • 
no! know his n*̂ i*.' nee. Thai *!-• 
lemianfs **i.n*iui lowar.ls plairtill
011 ;:c**oiMit o f  ii's e\e**ss*>.. criO'! 
leratmeiit ami *»iiH*ag**s is *.f sue! 
a nature I" ren*li*r Ih'* fiirlli • 
li'.mif together **t phintilV ami *1 - 
f. iitlanl im.-ui*poriahle: plaint Ii 
i'i*a\.- fttr *ii.-'iluli*ii! of Ho* marri- 
.lae relations, for .*•
* liil i**l’**f.

Herein fail md. 
saitl Ctmri. al it- 
regn'ar term. Hiis 
" •till II thereon, siimving 
aav* **\eeiil'*ltli«* same.

Wilio S-. .1. H. i•’.lrlller. Ch*rk "f 
.’ lie Ihsti-jcl f.ourl o f  I'resalio Co.

niveii umiei* my hami an*l C *
-< al of sai*: I’.oiii l. at *oii:*e in .>!arla. 
Texas. Hiis the 2itl’.*lay *>f .lum*. .\. 
!>.. I'll'.*. .1. H. r*irtn**r. Clerk.
r»istric| C.tiurf. I'r -iiii*> (li unlv.

ol

s|.. .•(11*1 ftir geu-

bul haxt* b<*f»V'* 
aiore-aitl ne :l 

V rit with yttiM 
how V* :

{ITATIOX.
THE S!.\'"r. (H lK.x.\.S.

l*i Hie r-T;er::T **i* any :.oiislal»le o! 
I resiil'o Ctiiinly. i;r****Hiig.

Voti are hereby commam!e*I I* 
'Uinmoii Kmma .May Kr*Miiia b\
I lakuiM i>ulili< aCoii *d Hi*s (',i;ali*»: 
i.n* ** in eat'Ii v.eek for l*iur ctips!** - 

H\e \\!*‘ !,s pr**vi*»Ms t*» Hit* return 
lay !ie.*f*>r. in some iiew.-i*aper pnb 

lisiietl in ytuir C.oi.nty. if tio re be :• 
i!ews|)apt*i* piiblisheil lher**Mi. hnl it 
:.ot. then in any newsp.q.ei* piililisli 
■ 1 in In* liinl .Imliciai histriel. !*ut 

.■ Ho*re be no m'vspjipi.c pn!tii-he<: 
:n sa**! .Iudit*i;<l I'lsfciet. tlo*n in a 
new-paper piihlisu •*! in the iieap'.sl 
t'isiriet |*> saitl |■.■:!•*l .Imiicial Jii- 
*;icl. lo appear at Hie m*xf regular 
l'*rui *if Ho* I'islriel Cmiri **f I're- 
saliti Cor.iity, to t'l* holtleii al Ho 
Cmrt H'iis.* thereof, in .Mai*fi!. 
i'exa.s. till fill* l'*turtli .Mtmtlay in 

.Inly. A. I>. I'.MP. Hie s.ime being Ih*’ 
.';:in *!ay ttf .liilv. A. i)..j'. i;i. ihei 
aritl thei*** t*» r.ns-.v. :• a it**titi*'ii til***i 
ill saitl Cmii'I tin I In* jnHi *lay **f 
•lum*. A. U. I'.'IM. in a suit numb**r**'! 
I n Hn* (Itiekel *»f said Ctnirl .\*». lT) ''.’ 
.vhei’i’in I rank \V. Kmupa is plaiii- 
tilT ;.n*l Kmma May Krouiai is *!**- 
b*m!;i!il. ami :ai*l n*!ilion all<*;:im.* 
that tluriii'-' Ho* lmi<* In* ami *le- 
femlaiil livetl louether as liiisbami 
ami wife, he x.as alv.ays kiptl am; 
rlfeclionale l**v.:iriis Inr ami prn- 
\i*le*l for h**r **omf**rls *)f lif*. ;,s 
lies! In* roiiltl. but *1* remriii! un- 
mimifnl of her mirifal \**ws. stior 
aH:*r their ‘ âitl niarriau'**. bi*gan le 
a.-s*»ciate wilii oHiei* men ai’*l to al- 
t*ii*i theaters with Hi**!ii ami I** r.e- 
***>miiariy Hn*m to iiiiesfkmahl** inn 
ami eafes: that sh** liecame infat- 
i:ale*l with Tin.mas Boylan ami i**- 
t:i:iiiie*i in his company tin many *c -  
casiti'is uniil lal** In.iics *»f nii:ht. 
ami pliiintiir has reason lo believe 
ami titles b**lie\e. ami .so hel’**\ing. 
says commilletl ailullcy with him 
Hull; *|ef**n*laiif .so.1*1 aHer Hieir mar 
iiiige. ihiring lln* absence of this 
IihiiiiHfT. leil the life of a single 
waimaii ami rec**'ve*l young m**n 
her ctimpany. alfemleil various ami 
sundry plar *s of aiiius*>m* nt, with 
them ami plaiiilitT lias l■*>as*lns |*i 
Iielievt* ami tines believe, an I sti b:“- 
liiAirig. says she cnmnnHetl ailulliv 
wiHi them; that plaiiililf was kept 
in ignorance o f  these facts foi* a 
number of moiiHis. ami became 
aware of tlu* noltiritiiis ami iiriwtiiii- 
anly eomliief of tlefemiant tliirim̂  
Hn* nionfli of .May. ItiP.t; that he. 
becoming convinceti Hiaf all ceptirls 
coming to him were true, abamltin- 
eil tlefemiant on or about lln* lir-l 
t»f .lime Hilt), since which lime they 
have not livetl ttigellier as hiisiiam’l 
ami wife or oHierwise.

I'lainlitT alleges that defemlanf’** 
eomliict has been .siicli as to rentier 
their further living ItigeHier as lius 
band and wife insupportable.

Wherefore, plaint iff prayi< the 
C.ourt that defemlanl be ciletl to ap
pear and answer herein iwitl ftir 
jiitiginenf ilissolving Hie Iximis of 
matrimony now existing between 
plainfifT and tlefemiant, bir cost tif 
.suit, and for siirli other ami fiirflier 
relief, special ami general, that he 
may be entitled to.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aftiresaiti next 
regular term, this writ with vtiur 
return thereon, showing h ow 'you  
have executedthe same.'

Witness, J. H. Former, Clerk of

Hit* Ihsiriet Ctnirt o f 1’ rt‘sitliti Co. I
<ii\ n iimi**i* my hand ami the 

seal o f said Court, at othci* in Marfa. 
Tf.vus. this Ho* 20th tiav ttf .lum*. A.: 
1>.. I'.dO. .1. H. I’tlrfiier. Clerk.'
District Court. l*rt*si*iio County.

------o------
CITAHOX.

THE STAI .: OF 1 r:\AS
1 I the ,sh.*:’ If tir any Ctnislabl 

I'resiiliti Ctuml.v i u*t*'tmu:
You are hereby coinmamletl to 

summ *ii .Mrs. Hi*iiry M. .Itilinson. a*I 
miiiislralnx of the Estate ttf H nry 
■M. .Itilm.-ioii, tlt*c>*ast*tl, .Mill’ll' Maiiles 
aiitl his wile. .Mrs. .MurlV .Maides. ami 
Ho* riikiioxAn ht*us ami unkmiwii 
It’ual ivjiiv.sfiital ivi*s ttf Prentiss 
.lolinstm. tlt*ct*ast*tl. hy making puh- 
licatitin of this C.ilafitui oiice in each 
week for four con.secutive wt*ek pre 
\ ions to Ho* relurn tlay hereof, in 
some iiewspaiier |iublislo*(l in yoiu’ 
Counly. to appear al Ho* next regu
lar term of Ho* l)ist!*ict Court *if 
Pi’t*sitlio County, to ht* lioltleii at tin* 
Ctiiirt House thereof in .Mai’fa. tui 
Hie ilh .'.iomiay in .Inly ,\. 1). PJP.i. 
the sanie'Pe’ iig Ho 2HHi tiny of .luly 

D. lUI'.i. then ami I hen* hi answ i'i’ 
.1 peiitiuii lileti in saitl (iourt on Ho* 
2H!i tlay of .luio* .\. D. I'.HK. in a 
suit numbereil on Ho* iluckel of sii.i 
Court .No. 2.V2'i. wher.*iii .lolm Hum- 
phris ami ,'̂ trs. Mamie Howa'*i!. 
guaniian of Ho* estati* of .Marion. 
KaHilei 11 l.iila Howaril et al, ni'iiors 
an* p!:iiniiirs. anl .Mrs. Henry .M. 
.lolmsi II. aihmnislralrix of Ho* Es
tate <*r Heiii '. \l. .ioliii.sim. ileeeasetl. 
.Murtf .Mapies ami his wife. .Mrs. 
Murlf Maples, an l the I nkiiowiii 
H* irs ami Ho* I nkiiow n legal I’ep- 
nsenlalixes of Prentiss .ioluisuii. 
lei*e;*.>eii. are Itefeiolanls, ami sai'l 

pi’iit'oii alleging in sulis|anre a> 
I’ltlliiws: TIuil .hi*ri*|or*ire. towil. on 
Ho* 2ls| ii!iy of .May. .V. D. P.CT. the 
ulainliif. .lolm llumphris aioi om* I*. 
D. Kilji-'ilrick. roiixeyetl lo llenr.v .M. 
.lohlison. all of Setdion 4. in Block 2. 
consisling of T»4(i acres of hiiiil. situ- 
:ili*il ill Pifsiiiio County. 'Texas, ami; 
surveyi’il in Hi.* iiaiiii* of the T. A l‘ . ■ 
Railway (iomiiaiiy. hy vii lue ttf efi -i 
tilieale iiumlier l-i'S); that as a; 
jiarl of Ho* coiisiiltralioii for sani 
iaml. on saitl liale. saitl Hi*iiry .M., 
.lohnsoil execilti’il ami ilelivereii tit 
,.saiti vemlors his twt» ei'i’lain prom
issory for Ho* Slim of .'-'iiKi.oo fach 
Ho* lirsf lUo* -May 2ls;. p.q.d. ami Hie, 
secomi tint* .May Ho* 2ls|. !*)|!l. i a* h j 
of saitl notes thawing inleresi al Ho ■ 
rale of eight per rent in r aminii 
friMii tiale; ami each nole pi*t»\iiling 
for Ho* payment of Hn* usu:i! ten 
per cent on Ho* pi incipal ami iiili*; - 
est as attorneys fees if sui*il upon 
for* collection: Hiat said miles an* 
pay,ihli* lo saitl vemlors. ami hy le
gal as.-ignmenf. Ih‘* plainlilV. ’.lolm 
Humphris, is .side oyiier ami holiii-r 
of saiii lirsl not * aho\i* ilescrilift!. 
which was payahh* on .May 21. I'.M.S. 
ami that Ho* plaint'lf. .Mrs. .Mamie 
■iowur.l. i.- the legal giianlian of th ' 
estates of .Marion Kalldeen Liil;t 
Howan!. i*t al. minors, is the 1; gal 
owner aiol Indiler a- smdi gi’a’ ’ili;u 
Ilf Hie oHo*r of saitl notes alitivi* il**- 
serihed. aiol that wiiih* the tdainliP-’ 
are not jointly inleresleil in saitl 
notes, they ui'e jointly infer.steil in 
Hie lien liereinafler ile-vribeil a:'.* 
an* jointly iiilifleil to a foreclosiu* • 
and to have Ho* proceeils from Hn* 
.salt* Ilf .saitl laiitl prorateil in settle
ment of saitl mites mi case saitl I'.im! 
lines not sell fill* sullicient to 
h'III Ilf said mites in full; Hial 
di*i*il of coiiveyanei* expn*s,-!y 
secv.'ii a veiol ir’s lien against 
iaml con\i*yei| as afi*r<*-aiil to 
cure tlo> payment of said mite.s 
saitl lien is also i*eeded ami 
taiiieil in saitl miles: that no iir.rf of 
either of sail! iiol *s nor any interi” l 
thereon, has e w r  lieeii j'aiil: ami 
that plaintitfs have hren foreetl to 
bring this suit to collect suit! uoti.-, 
ami have emnloyeil allorneys l.> 
forecit SI* iiiion same ami havi' 
agreeii (o pay saitl aHorneys Ho* l< n 
pet* cent altornex- fei s p:’oviiteit ft I’ 
in s;;iil noh*s for Hieir serviri's; llnit 
Hie saitl Henry M. .lohiison since Ho* 
exi'cutioii Ilf saitl miles ini'  ̂ diet!. 
!e:iving sncv'viiig him his wiiiov.', 
Mrs. yency M. .lohnson. who is al.so 
ailmiiiislratrix o f  Hn* estate of saiti 
decetlenf. Ho' aihiiinisf rat ion peml- 
ing in the Stale of Louisiana: l!r.;l 
Hie .saitl Henry M. .lohnson left siu*- 
viviiig a tiaughlei* who is now the 
wife of .MiirlT .'laples; ami also a 
.soil. Prentiss .lohnson. who h:i< 
since ilied, leaving Iwn chililren 
wliiise iiaiiit s and agi s an* unknow r' 
to Ho* pluintdVs: that io*illo*r Ho* 
saitl Henry .M. .lohnson mir Preiili-s 
.lohnson. left an.v ntlier lll•irs so far 
as is known to plaintilfs. exeept | 
those aliovi* iiameil: that hoih ol| 
sa'ii ileeedeiils iiieii_ intestate; Hiaf' 
pJaiiitilTs set'k im persona! judg-I 
meiit against any of Ho* tlefeiiiianl.- 
but Hieir vemlors' lieu is a elitii;.; 
siipei'ior to all Ho* elai'iis. if any,! 
against Hn* estate o f  sai.l tli’C’.“'ie :ds;! 
so far as tlicM* .saitl lien exlenii-' 
against Hie above ile’ieriiieil lam! I 
that by reason of Ho* i*xi*euli.’n o! | 
sail! miles. Ho* jiIaiiili!Vs have aiaP 
lioiii a tirsi lien upon Ho* Iaml abm; I 
ileseribed and an* entilleil to a for'*j 
eliisure of Hie same. i

I'lainfilTs pray .jinlgmeiil for Ihej 
nmoiiiit of sail! two notes MieliiiiiiiMi 
ftoleresi ami attiirni*ys fi*i*s. auiiinst 
sail! esiafi' and saitl heir.- ami legalJ 
represenfriivi's; ami fti Hie exteiii 
of Hieir saitl delif Hiat Hiey have a! 
fon*elt)siiit* of saitl vemltir's lien' 
against saal Iaml; for an tirtler ttf: 
sale ilireelirig Ho* prtiper tillieials hi; 
sell saitl Iaml as iimler execu! itin.  ̂
ami apply Hie proeeetls fit si to the; 
payment of all eosts tif this suit:' 
seniml to the payment in full tif the 
two miles, iideresl ami aHorio'ys 
fees liehl hy Ho* plainlilTs. but hi 
ease saitl laiol tloi>s md bring siilli- 
eienf mtinry to pay saitl elaims in 
full. Ho'il liial Ho* (ii'iieeetis he prti- 
rafeil areonling to the claims heltl 
by each: ami that aM e.loutls tif title 
by virliie of Ho* elaims ami inler- 
osls of said ilefi*iii|;'iils be n*miivi*i!. 
and Hiat Hn* piireliast*!* at saitl sale' 
shall lakt* Hfle tti .saitl lanti fri* * 
from any eloml ert*att*tl by Hie 
ehiiiiH afpresaitl.

Herein fail md. bid have beftm*' 
said Gini'l. at its aforesaitl iit*xt 
reguliU' term. Hiis writ with ymir 
return thereon, showing loiw .voii, 
iiave ex**euletlfhe sarm*.

Witness. J. H. Fortner. Clerk tif 
the District Court o f Presitlio (!o.

Given umler my hand ami Ho* 
.seal of said (’ ourt, at ofliei* in Marfa, 
Texas, Hiis the 24flolay of .lum*. .A. 
D., 1919. J. II. Fortner, Clerk,,
District Court, Presidio County. '

>

4J l ) e  iiC ra  
^ riu tu ig  Com paup

For Letterheads. Xoleheads, Bill
heads, Envelopes, Business Cards, 
A'isiting Cards, Book and Stationery 
work o f all kinds call at this otliee, 
s«*e our samples and get our prices. 
AVe can furnish you auything in the 
printing line from good to the best 
and at prices that you will agree are 
very reasonable. Try us ju.st once.

®I)c iScto € r a  

p rin tin g  Com paup

*X>»X’“X*<«<X** J*

x -x -x -x ^ ^ -x -x -x '* :*
.Aeolian C<Ts 

PIW OLA HA.NdS
.'■̂ teinway 
Steck 
St I’oiid 
W liei*loek 
Sluyve.-iaiit 
Weber

A'tiii neetl not be an
\ex-

pert judge og jiiaiio (juality 

when vou coim* to a striet-

PRICE House

New Pianos .*'275 I'p 
Conv(*nient .Monthly 

Puyimnis.
Ollier Piamrs 'Taken 

in Exchange.

EL PASO, TEXAS.
Aoai'.s’ Experience Finding Suit- 
* Pianos for this “ Dry”  (.limute.

\\’e sell at 

NEW YORK PRICES

Pius 'Transportation

.Alaii Orders (iiveii Special .Attention

A

You Gan See This Difference
lliere are awo kind o f tires—the kind tliat can be punc

tured and the kind that can’t.

One o f them gives you ri,(XHJ to 10,000 more miles than you’ve 
ever had before from your tires—and on a puncture-proof 
guaraiitee,

A oil can put a set o f Gates Half-Sole Tiros, guaranteed 
lumetuiT-jir.iof, on your car, tlieu forget all about your wheels
for to to 1)00 miles. This puncture-iiroof tire takes Hie
tire wori’ies out o f your motoring.

Come in ami see ns—it won't take us five minutes to show 
you what if took .science five years lo accomplLsh.

Gales Hall' Sole Tire Service Station.

Gales Half Sole Tire Service Station
In St, Geor^je Hotel Building

u
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i l E lQ

0 m E S
jji Build 

Houses 10 
Make

itiO M  r s

It takes more than a good house 
make a home, but few real homes are, 
made without good hot.ses.

If you contemplate building anykind 
of a structure, see us. That is our 
business in life. W e  understand it ^ 
and can fill your wants.

J n o .  C . B e a n
ISIEIE

IiisUiiMtef
Careful^
Made

5 :
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M A R F A  N E W  E R A . M A R F A . TEX.AS

M I L L I O N S
Suffer from

A c id -s to m a c h

? -  
’ r

^ JIP ¥ 5
-1!^^ ,s. fc;

Hlllkvns o f p«opIe sufTer year a fter year 
from  atimenta afTectlac practically every 
part o f the body, neyer Ureanliyr that th^tr 
111 health can be t r a c d  directly to acid* 
stomach. H -re Is the reason: poor dictation 
means poor nojrishment o f  the dlff rent 
otyaos an 1 tlu aes o f the body. The blood U 
Im poverish 'd— becomes w.?ak. thin, slueatsh. 
Ailments o f many kinds spring from such 
rondlttome. BI!lousn«^s. rh» jir-.Httsm. lum
bago. sciatica. »renvral weakness, loss o f 
power and enersy. he.-.dache. |n«>n.nis. 
r.ervousneaa, mental depression— even more

*?! ..rr-: . a  t ■ - ;ir I r
• r .-1 -. i il.-li. .,* - r j .* * * -

Fir>l actl  h . -  .ri*! ' ! • !  !> .  a ' i l  h i m -
ir^n :l . :r . l  f .iirv

Fro-J l a m  I *. . .rr> r y
ur.i vl j.

j  i :'«-M : , r  j-.jur

A i ,  I 1** .n *■ .J M arc
:  r.<  In u:*r ;• * ,

—U t .  .1 T -  . ix t ' .r

^ ■ aaa. ̂ *4 a w  A vy 4J  ̂ê As ssÂ Js*
serious ailments such as catarrh and cencer 
o. the stdtnach. Intestinal ulcers, cirihosla

FoORE HOT V.'ZATHER D13HES.
s SAWSaS MAVr̂ l e, X. A I I liWH

o f the liver, heart trouble— all of these ca.i 
often be traced directly to acH-stomach.

Keep a sharp lookout for tb* fr..;t symp
toms of acid-stomach—ladiv • tion, h-a -t- 
bom. beichlr.K. food r»r--atip..c. that anful 
painful bloat a fter eating, and sc ur, ir.os.T 
stomach. EATONIC . the w m lerful m .d»ra 
remedy for acid-stomach. Is KUerantced to 
brine quick re lie f from th «s » stomach mis
eries. Thousands say they never dreamed 
Ihet nnythine could brine such speedy relief 
— and make them feel so much better In 
every war. Try E A TO X IC  and you. too. 
w ill be 5urt as enthur>lastlc In Us praise. 
Make your life  worth llv ir s — no aches or 
p.Ains— no blues or melancholy— no more of 
that tired. hstle»a feellna Be well and 
stronr Oaj back your physical and mental 
punch: your vim. vigor and vltalltv. Too, 
w ill always be weak .nd ailing as ion* a* 
you have acid-stomach So get rid o f it now. 
Take E A TO N IC  Tablets— thev taste *ood—  
you cat them like a bit o f candy Tour 
dru**lst has EATONMC— 50 cents for a t i *  
bo*. Get a bo* from him todr.y and If you 
s r »  not aatisfled he w ill refund your money.

1 C
I ( tor  T < ^  Aat>-STOMACI^

E v e r y J W ’o m a n  W a n t s

I]
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

DiMoIrsd ia water fo r  docches stops 
pehric catarrh, ulceration and inflam- 
matioa. Recommended by Lydia E. 
Pink hem Med. Co, for ten yeara 
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh, 
sore throat and sore eyes. EconomicaL
Has eatnaRfiaary deascias and tennick’sl powe>. 
SaaipleFree. SOc. al diufciwt. cr puetpaid by

For Grip, Colds and 
M A LA R IA

7-11 ClilLLirUGE
k i l l s  t h e  M a l a r i a  g e r m  a n d  : 

r e g u l a t e s  t h e  l i v e r .  I
25 C E N T S  I0.4ISY FLY KILLER ',\TTRACT3  AND K1LX3  

ALL FLIES. Neat. 
eleaB.omaroestal .1
venient, cFeap.___
all ecason. Ma/le of

Ai.cas*
Laffb

raetti, can't spill or 
tip over; will not soil
or irjore aerthir.g. 
Cuaranued effective.

I . w i l l  fho
f.L'iir.- f .r 111- y-i.r. <li:r'rv.' 'lio >ii;,i-

L:' : : '] i f  cv* r. ih i ' v i<
r!.' to iii.Iii;-.' in

~ in ptn kiiib' iln'in f«>r
viir.tiT

Beaureasre’ Ea^r.—Tt’.lo* 
tiv*- liiiril-<'<Mik«-<l 
<di«* i:ililf<j>ii<infi!l " f  rorn-

tivi- sf]u:ir*s f>f 
tim-r. idif ••ii;.fiil nf milk.

t;;lil* 'j>.M ii,fi;I n f I.ijtti-r t. irh stilt
iiml iM-piic-F 111 the
wliir»-'i. mil 111** viilks ilir<iir.:li n sifvf*. 
Settld milk iirnl iiiM I iiUt-r iml 
.'itiircli I'tililifii lii-vtlur. N‘ iw aiM tlm 
wliiii's. rlu*ii suit ami iin|irir;a to
fii'ttb Tut tlio tujist mi M hot l̂î ■Il. 
rov>-r with a hiy»*r of wVtt* vauoo. tlu-n 
n layiT of tho vi ll;>i. t!i-ii th*‘ uhlli-*. 
:iml fini'h with tin* yoik-i on top. 
.^priiiklf with «alt :iml popief n'l'l 
intti th*‘ ov*‘ii for a few iniiinii->i.

Deviled Ecg3.— 'loy.cn ctMikfl 
Fifirs om* tca-iiiomiful of Fr* n« h mii'- 
tanl. four tahlospoonfuls of mlnro'l 
hail’ i.r toiiiriK'. ono tiihlopcM.nfal of 
olive oil. salt :iml eayemu* to taste.

f'tit fhe li'TiL’thwise. Take <)Uf
the Volks ear'fuMy, m t t<* hreak the 
«hites. Ilnh the yolks to a smooth 
paste with the mnstar-1 ami oil. then 
n<Iil the ham or tmmue finely <!io;.|ic<l. 
Fill tlm Avhit' S ’virh this mixture an-1 
presv the halves together.

Eggs Peached in Tomatoes.— Feel 
ami em info si.mil p ii '-s  six meiliimi 
sized tomaii es. riiop fim* mio small 
irreeii onion. Fat the <a;!on aial to
mato's into a sam“  pan ari'l eook 
slowly l.'i mlnntes. a»Minir salt nml i>e]c 
[»er. Have resi'ly s lie es  of well-h;-owne<l 
toast, hulterch I'arefully <lrop six 
OL'iis into the tomatoes, ami when well 
poaelie'l phiee them eiirefully on the 
tna»t: pour the f'lmatoes aroiin<t them 
nml serve at onee.

Peach Omelet.—Fare rml stone 
throe ripe pca<-lios. tlu-i press them 
thri»H;;li a sieve, nihl two tahlespoon- 
fuls of piiwilereil siijrar, ami the well- 
heiiteii yolks of three esirs; a<hl rare— 
fully the stifflv beaten whites of six. 
ami p< ur iiit'i a well-irrease'l hiikins 
illsii. F.ake l.j or 2»i minutes ami serve 
nr on*-e.

DADDY5 CVENIN5 
fAIRY lA L E  0

/̂ /IIARY ClULLAil BONNERi ^  s s..-rtCA >

“CAN 1 BE 
CURED?” SAYS 

THE SUFFERER

•f .

V ,

Calomel Loses You a Day’s Work? 
Take Dodson’s Liver Tone Instead

» V

THE SEASIDE SPAHROWS.

'll the s-a. the iM-I'UT'ful. Iie '.iu tifn l 
sea,”  saa l .'.I;-, S eas iile  Sparr.nv.

M r. S e a -a !e  S p a r io w  •.von* a -.rris a-
I ' l i  -’ i "  ';h  a yello-.v s-, >t n:.
his far e w i i -lh he th *v..iit v as vei N 
IoAe:y i le le c l .

‘■.Ml. t ' t *lm  I ' l p i i - P  •_ ( X fp lis 'te
sea.” s.iii! Mr. Sii; ! .■sp; :r.>w,

“ IIov.- i;o  Veil iloY " s;;iil .Mr. S e ii 'i ih ' 
Sparrow; ” \\e are co.is ins, ar. n't v.e?'

” \ 'es.”  .s- j«l ,\lr. SIiarp-Taili*'] Sp;ir- 
fow. "vie are. I wear a lolTereiit suit 
from the oî e y.oj d.i, tor I v.»-ar a
pn-eiiish  cap. M.v fea th e rs  ;ire  eih^i''!
w ith  h ea titifu l tan oo lorim rs nml m.v 
fa il  is v e ry , v e ry  .-liarp. w h ieh  m akes 
fo lk s  .rive tl e nam e o f  S h arp -T a ilo il 
S p a rrow  to  a ll m ei:iher> o f  m y fam il.v.

” I w ill tr ill fo r  y u i  to  show  you  that 
1 am  lila il to  see y  u. thou;;h Fm  sorry  
to  say that I am  not nim h o f  a sinsr'T.

“ I f  1 co iih l site,' m ore  1 wmi'iJ s ’ a'll..' 
•lo so. hiit as 1 cu iiiio t I h a ve  to  be 
fo iiT e iite il i.ot to. T l ia t  is th e  best 
w ay . isn": i t? ”

“ It 's  th e  1 I's f w a y ,"  npreod th** Sea- 
s iile  S p n rr i’W.

“ Fm  ulml lik e  the sea ns I »lo.”  
sa i'l M r. .N lia r ieT a ile 'l S p a rrow , “ am i it 
is n ice  that yon  lia ve  .voiir nest in the 
sa ia e  Galt w a te r  mar'-h ’ hat I h ave  
chosen  fo r  my iies f.

“ T i l ls  m nrsli h a»ls r iph t in to  ou r he- 
lo v e 'l  ocean , as vv e  can see  from  
her*-.”

.\ii'l flo-ii h 'lt li h ir « !s  hesan  to  s in j  
a soup a lio iit ih "  h ea iit ifu l o<*-a!i :im l

How often have you heard that sad 
cry from the victims of disease. Per
haps the disorder has gone too far for 
help, b'ut oftener it is just in its first 
stages and the pains and aches are only 
nature’s first cries for help. Do not 
despair. I ind out the cause and give 
nature all the help you can anJ she 
TviU repay you with health. Look after 
the kidneys. _The kidneys are the most 
overworked organs of the h-jman W y , 
and when they fail in their work of 
filtering and throwing off the poison 
that Ccostantiy accumulates in the sys
tem, everything goes wrong. (JOLD 
MEDAL Haarleta Oil ( ’aps'ales will 
give almost immediate relief from kid
ney and bladder troubles and their kin
dred ailments. They will free your 
tody from pain in short order. But bo 
6-jre to get GOLD MEDAL. Look for 
the name on every box. In three sizes, 
sealed packages. Money ref'jnd^d it 
they do not help you. —^dv.

Read my guarantee! I f  bilious, constipated or head
achy you need not take nasty, sickening, danger

ous calomel to get straightened up.

In New York.
“Fll piiy the •liiiiier ehe k."
"All right; ami Fll raiiNom <>ur hats.’ 
“ Kaii-'tm Is a giKx! term fur it.”

Every druggist ia tov*n—your drug
gist aud everybody’s druggist has ao- 
ticed a great falling olf in the sale of 
calomel. They all give the same lea- 
son. Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking 
its place.

“Calome! is dangerous and people 
know if. while Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sults.” said a prominent local druggist. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone I.s personally 
guaranteed by every druggist who 

i sells it. A large bottle doesn’t cost 
I very much, but If it fails to give easy 
I relief in every case of liver sluggi.sh- 

ness and constipation, you have only

to ask for your money back.
Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant*- 

tastiug. p’lrely vegetable reiaedy, 
harmless to both children and Aduits. 
Take a sivoonful at night ami wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sic’i  head
ache, acid stomach or constipated 
Imwels. It doesn’t gripe or cause in
convenience all the next day like trfo- 
lent calomel. Take a dose of caloiErf 
today and tomorrow you will fe d  
weak, sick and nauseated. D<in’t lose 
a day’s work! Take Dodson’s Liver 
Tone instead and feel fine, ftill oC 
vigor and ambition.—Adv.

4>-
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“ BAYER CROSS” ON 
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Soil by cl-*!cr», or 
& by EXCRESS. 
prepA.)!, $1..'“

WARni-ii SUM£KS. IM PatiAS) Avo..Brooklyn, N. Y.

dearYoarSInn
S?V8 Your Half 
With C’Jticufa
S >Ap. U.nt.. 1 .Icom 
25<- corh. Simpla 
eich of "Cmtlenr*, 
E«pt. I, Boflaa.”

I f  yo 'i oannof .eot to m e tT  all the rmis’ r 
o f w i r  eoul.

Then Ir-t ItH heavenly harm ony your -lally 
life  control;

F n t!! from  out tlic <lis* '.r.l o f l i fe ’ s M tter- 
, re.-'s ar. 1 pain
Sweet ; yn-.i'honie" « '  nil rise—nor yroai 

llfc-song he m v.-iin.
—-Ml.-*- U'jiilap.

FRUIT COCKTAILS

Tli'-r*‘ is no iiiort' ."piioiizing lu’gim 
nlTt.g for a <u:mm f im .-., iliaii ; fruit 

' or 'Ktiiil. T h e .%

3aI1 r«r SO Tiwt. fhUJUtU, CHILLS AND FCTIX 
Am t riM faatril Se»z;.icrJf TmIc. Ik AU Vnt Sum.

hi Im* ‘O'l'Vt'I 
V'ry cohl in .•-mal!

 ̂ or in fruit 
' •.'p' 'll! Ii a> U-m- 
< a. oiang'. ap- 
pit- o r  grap'- 
l i ’iit. Vt-g-'inl'l’ -* 

lip..) ii-o-'l II' 
•:p -

M O N E Y  B A C K
trl’bo'it qneattr’n if I lan t ’* SnlvA' •• ■-! fh ------------ "  " -----Wl’ UU'i* ABUkAL m iL-Tivaw
falls la  ttie troattpent o f B.-i ma. 
Tetter, Binyworm. I'.ch. etc. Dtjii'tAVVttir, X*.44A**Wi»**. V M
bocoma distocraKOd hecaeso otfcsr 
tr* atment* failed. lia u t 'a  .Salvoir* ALmexiL* iiAiii'u. Bmuux o r7A»Fwhas relieved hundreds of such --sges. Yo'a can't lose on onr Mmry R<ck O'Uim.ittt. Try It st our riik 
TODAY. IT-ca 'l-i. St dm* *lr>rts. 
A .B . KichardsCu.. Sberoian,Texas

GENERAL HARDWARE 
AND SUPPLIES

Contractors' Supplies. Builders’ 
H ardw are, Etc. Prices and In
formation furnished on request
PEDEN IRON &  STEEL CO.
H O USTO N  S.AN A N T O N IO

HOW H I V U  tor 10 acres IZ miU-s north of  
Houston, a few rods west of the Westflehl  
road. A lso  10 town lots In A ld ln e ?  W rite  
r  L Barker. 4514 -Maple. Houston Texas.

Double Capacity.
‘‘Old -'I.in Itolihitts is a im'uii con- 

c*-in. isn’t Im? ’
“Mean? Wliy. that ol<] skinllint is 

a regular twin s«r**w.’’ — F.altinmre 
American.

FARMERS ARE W0RKIN8 HARDER
And using their feet more tlmn ever before. 
For all these workers the fieguent u.se of 
Allen’s Foot = Ease, the antiseptic, healing 
powder to be shaken into the shoes and 
sprinkled in the foot-lwth, increases their 
efficieney and insures needeil physical com
fort. It takes the Friction from the Shoe, 
freshens the feet, and prevents tired, ach
ing and blistered feet. Women everywhere 
are constant u.=ers of Allen’s Foot = Ease. 
Don’t get toot sore, get Allen’s Foot=Ea*e. 
Sold by dealers everywhere.—.\dv.

Too Well Taken.
“The fioliits in Brown’s s|H-ech w«-r» 

well taken, I thought.” “ Yes; most 
of them from other men.”

I f i r p f  Rcsta. Idrtsftc*. Sm IIMv
Bm Is—Keep tout Eye* 
Stroiw •nd Healthy.- If 
they’nre; Smart, Itch,or 
B o ^  if Sore, Irritated,

_____ ______ I Inflamed or Granulated,
-^M urine often. Safe for Infant or Adult, 
AtaODcuggiata. Write for Free Eye Book. 

' lC]f«BcMdyCaDMajtCMcafe,U.S.A.

c'x-ktiiil-. til*- foi.*;:!" hi-ing i!n 
ci:i! Ijiviirilf.

1l pr**p:i! ing fru f:>r f 'H-kt;iil.'
two tl: I.gs >1> ill!'I Im* I'l'm* rr'l ; 
'III** fn i i i  'l l  .uid S...I, 1 III a > in ip nr 
.sprinl.h'i wiili .sugar to Im- wellsw. et- 
<*n**'l. To prepare iln- sp-!;;: tĵ ,. twh* 
as nimh sugar :is water ami co'ik It 
until thoroughly di"olved.

Tile entire menu sl.ot'.hl he consid
ered wlien .serving a fniit coekfail. a ' 
other friiils do not aiip-ar at the s:iia“ 
imill. If a Vege'ahle cocktail (put f's 
gerher with some sort of a salad dress- 
Irg) is s«>rvt d, th.* salad is omitte'l 
f«.r that meal.

I >m* of tile most attractive <**M*kt:ills 
may he made hy using waterni«*lon or 
muskiiH'loti for the foundation, f'nt 
the iih 'Ioii wltli a Frei;**h |kirato cut for 
Into sniiill halls and cover with a gin
ger sinip, using th«* f ’anton ginger and 
hits of ginger: i*oiir ev**r iId* halls of 
canteloiip**. For v nterinelon the 
dainty color inak**s a most **ITecflve 
ilish : use tlu* heart nf tin* i ik 'Iou for 
halls and sinipl**, lightly flavor***! sirui: 
of sugar wat**r an*I h inon juice. It Is 
unwise to a*hl a sirup t*ai highly Ihi- 
vor*-'l, for the fruit flavor lts«*lf shoiihl 
be first.

\ [dm app!»* ainl rns|iherry comhina- 
tlon Is very go*i*l. *’ul tin* pim*ap[d«* 
with a small potat** cutt**r ami l«*t the 
fruits staml in sirup uiieomldiieii for 
thr* «* hours. tln*ii * lii’.l th*‘iii together 
on** h*»ur.

K*piHl |»nrts of slW-e*! iietu*hes ami 
.stom*il •herri**s marinated in sugar 
sirup nml giimlsh***! with frost***! 
mint. Dip a sprig of mint In **gg white 
then in sugar, linviiig the mint well 
* Iiilled.

Twice as much *Hce*l peach ns very 
ripe hlackherrl**s. trentinl with the 
sirup ant! tl.*iv*»re*l with n little lemon 
and *»rangp Jul**e.

V**getahk* cocktails may he miule of 
various c*»mhlnatl*»ns, hut tlmsr most 
suitable are:

Tw*» tahh'spoonfuls of miiiceil fonia- 
to, on*? of m!nc**d celer.v, *>ne tald**- 
spoonfiil *>f aspic jelly cut In Idts, half 
a teasisKuiful of ehlv**s, tlir**** drops *if 
tobas*-*» sauce, Fren* h dressing and 
mnT*>nnulse to moisten.

•’Bayer Tablets of .\spirin" to be ! 
genuine must h** rnarke*! with the 
safety ‘Thiyer Cross." ,\lways buy an 
unbroken Bayer package which con
tains proiM-r direitkms to safely re
lieve Hea*la*he. T*.othache. Earache, 
Neuralgia. C*dds and pain. Handy tin 
boxes of 12 tablets cost hut a few 
cents at drug stores—larger packages 
also. Aspirin Is the trade mark of 
Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetic- 
acidester of Salicylicacid.—-\dv.

Arc a sign of a run-down system. Poor di
gestion, bad blood, inability to get proper rest—all 

these things cause the whole world to look -wrong and 
result in irritation from every happening of the day.

When everything “ gets on your nen'es,” use the tonic 
that builds up your health. RICH-TOME overcomes this 
unhappy condition because it tones up the system. It 
improves the digestion and by its stimulation of the red 
corpuscles produces more energy and richer blood. It 
provides the help that nature needs to rid your system 
of those impurities that break down health aud cause 
your nervousness.

Tttfe Real Spendthrift 
“Ea'.v iii«>ii**y always g«i**s qui*-kly." 
“ Y*-'. NoImmIj '*p**tids iiiMii**y (juite 

s*> r***-kl*-ssly :is tli,- man win* Ini' just 
l*orr*iw«*d a sum. ”

“ How Do You Do?"
how they l.iv***! the salt w;ifer aud the 
salt air ami the s:ilt sen l*reez**s.

They s;ii*l It ipa*ie them feel s*> 
full of Iif«*. They m*ver got fir**d of 
the sea he> ause it w;;s always eliang- 
ing.

“ It’s stniiige tli!if we sliouhl h:iv«* 
iii**t h<*re,” sai'l Mr. . Î.arp-Tail**'l Sp.ir- 
r'»\v. " iHiugli I hav«* li**ar'l <iur two 
f.-iiailies .*f:*:i ili*l have their nests in 
the ';;m.-> p!a'-«*s.

” .\l;d F\e ll•.•■I•d tli.it v.e do th*> «aine 
tli'.!i*zs—w** l.iiili; tl;o satiie sort *>f 
ii*-st> all'! are j-.i't alike as broth
*TS.”

‘■Well. w,> ar*’ coiisiiis,” .-.aid Mr. .'̂ t*:i- 
si*ie .'sprirniw.

“ Bur -..-e a«-t like bnitluTs.” sai'l Mr. 
SIiarp 'r:-.il»-'l .‘-;p:,ri iiw.

“ We admire < .-o-h other's way.-',” st’ ld 
?Ir. S**:;side isi'.-irrow.

” Y« s. ‘ liat is w!iy we do fiiiug.s S’* 
niU'-h F.-ii'l .Mr. Sl;.-;rp-’l’a le'l
Sparrow.

“ Let’s t:i!;*' a little hop tlsrouuli 
til* -e g;iirio*’s t')ii*g gra-'es. It’s at- 
rm.st i:ie* playing lii'!<-aiid-g"-'i*-*k.” 
sab! M;-. S' asi'li* S|iarro\v.

i'o tl;**y wen: throtiuli tin* tall gr:i---i*s 
ntnl ni'li.-'l ami r:in ov**r th** saud, *>r 
rather lioppeil o\er til'* saml.

TTi*̂  i-tiafe'l ;i:i'l '•!iirp*'I ami fr!l!'**l 
ntnl .''|U( aiv'-'l in t!i«-ir f ’.mny little 
voi*-**s ami eIiatte-1 of everything pos
sible, but iii'.stly they t.ilked *>f tin* 
pea iiml *>f li»e,v th**y l*>v**d tin* wimi 
am? the salt in tin* air :iiid :lie salt 
ill th** sea ami tin* s.*ilt i;i tin* marsli**s.

In fa«-t they ag."e«**l tliiit they were 
v*-ry foml of salt ami th»*y w**re so 
giiid that the sea iilways was salty. 
TIn*y said how Imrrible it w*»ul*l he if 
the .s**a were ever witlmut salt, and 
then they became *iui*e sa*l.

But after awhile they c*imforted 
tliemselv**s by remembering that the 
sea lia*i never 1h***ii witliout salt n.s 
far as they lia*l **v**r heard, and th**y 
didn't liell**ve it ever would be.

"U'hat s*»rt of a home <jo y*>u hav**, 
Mr. .Seaside Sparrow?” asked M.". 
Sharp-Tailed Sparrow.

“ I lijive a ii'*st *if seawee*! ami long 
gr:isses whl*-li I find docs very well— 
grasses like we liave hvre,” sai*l Mr. 
Seasiile Sparr«»w. ” .\n*l .Mrs. Sparrow 
has greenisli white eggs, siieckled with 
lirowii, whi**h she lays in the nest. 1 
oflen cover my nest with drieil-oiit !4ea- 
w****d. ilried hy .Mr. Snn."

”Tln* very same ways I have,” sniil 
Mr. Sharp-Tailed Sparr*)w.

Ami then lliey talked of their many 
cousins. I lie .N'ehson .Sparrows, tin* 
Dusky Seaside Sparrow.s, who would 
finly live ill Floriila, ami of tlie many 
o|h**r seasitle sparrow.s. But in*>st of 
all they enj*».ve<l finding out that their 
ways were Just the same.

FOR SUMMER COLDS
Nothing gives quicker relief than 

Vacln-r-Balm.
It is harmless, and tilso relieves 

Nervous H**a*lacho quickly, and any 
suiM'rlicial iiiflammatieu iu u short 
time.

Try it for Mumps, Hay Fever, or any 
pain.

If you cannot buy it locally, send 
foi a Fr«*o Sample, aud Agent's terms, 
or s**ti*l .'iO«- stamps for 2 ’2."** tubes.

.\vold itnitations.
K. \V. VACllKU. iiic.. New Orleaus, 

La.—A*lv.

Nothing in It.
Ti'iiiiiiy— Mow y*ai ilitl lioller wlit-n 

th** ib iitist was working *'V*-r y*'U. 
F>olil'\— Well, it was a holb-r tooth.

On Sale.
“ Why do anarchists 

tlag?”
” I suppos** iiecause the red flag is 

the signal of an au'-tioii. There never 
was an aminhist who wasn't willing 
to sell out anv minute.”

Why not coax your dlKestivo apparatus 
this Spring with a gt-nile and pt-rsuasive 
tonic laxative 7 W righ ts Indian Vegetable 
Pills are unrivaled.—adv.

Cuticura Comforts Baby’s Skin 
When rcl. rough and itching with hot 
baths of Cuticu.-a Soap an*l touches of 
Cuticura Oiutment. Also make uso 
D-ow and then of that exquisitely scent
ed d’JSting powder. C’Jticura 'ralc’om, 
one of the indl.«peiioable Cuticura 
Toilet Trio.—Adv.

Looking on the Bright Side.
* dd L;.*iy—That iiarrot 1 liougtit ,ves- 

te’.’di.y U'fs most vio!**iit iaiiguiig**. 
I'ealer—Lmiy. I ibui't tleiiy ilmt b.e 

s\v ar a l>it. but you must it** 
tlaiiikfiil be 'l'«*si;’t driidc or gamble.

by causing good digestion 
and regular bowel movements. Coo- 
tains nothing harmful — no alcobot 
— no opiates—just the finest vege
table properties. Esp«ia lly recom
mended lor teething time.

At all draggittt

T*> Purifv nnd Knri* 1* tbe lil*>od
Tnko O.^OVK'S T.’.PTKLESS Chill TONIC 
v.liich IS simply IRON and Q U IN INE suE- 
r nd« d in Syrup. Po rieas.mt Uv. n Chiidron 
Like It. Yo-J ear. soon ft* I its Str*.ng-.hening. 
Invigorating Ultect. Pi ice ta'c.

True lov** is fouii'l'-il oil tin- rack of 
re\ **r»*ii*-e. •

L \* * r  pot'ce  w lia t a nut an y  fellow  
bc.-iiiiies tli«* m iiitr.** he gels a lis liiiig  
P*'I( in his ham l?

S a fe  R em edy .
dangerous ^  f m  ^

cSrucTtatt

S o r e & e s
ilotv 1 M.VUE SrtHI A VE.VK WSTA4 24, 
H EN S. M ore eg g  producer. S tam i/ tar  r a -
piy. A. O. Paiiiut:ls, XI. E-. I**!*.

K O D A K E R S
For (High Gloss) Finishing

(V e lv e t  i f  p r e fe r r e d )

Moderate In Judgment.
Be iiHMlerate in judgment. Do not 

he too ready to conclude that one 
wlioiu you admire Is altogether g*MMl 
while another whom you dislike lack?* 
a redeeming feature. Do not make iij 
your mind that the effort which has 
fallen short of your expectation Is an 
absolute failure, while another which 
has satisfied you la Incapable of Im 
provement. Take the safe mldd! 
road. Judge moderately.—Olrl’a Con 
panfon. - -  .

Send 10c for developing and printing one six exposure roll 
or 20c for 10 or 12 exposure roll.

Our finishing department is in charge of competent and 
experienced workmen, only the best materisils are used which 
insures the best results.

We give 12 hour service, and pay return postage.
If you haven't been getting the best, try us.

SCHAEFFERS
lO ll  C a p ito l  A v e . H otiston p

Dovclopiog any oize roll 10c 
Printing

Film packs 20c

l?K x2?i. .. .2}<c 3>̂  x 4 )4 . . . ...4 c
....... Jc 2J4’l 4 X . . . .. 5c

2 ^ x 4 ) i . ....... 4c ,Vi x l H . . . ...5 c
....... 4c 4 x S  . . . ...5 c

Freah films sMured when you order from us. 
'We pay postage I

I

SPECIAL OFFER |
Name...............................................    •
Street or R. F. D .....................    *
Town........................................     i
State, , «. . . a i  

Mark X to  Indicate finisk desired. I

var..-4fc-f
% •*



M A R F A  N E W  E R A . M A R F A , T E X A S

RELATING TO SPECIAL TAXES BY 
CITIES, TOWNS AND COUNTIES
FtJR PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS, I ConstUntion of th** State of Texas be 
PUBLIC ROADS, ETC.

the State of Texas*
Section 1. That Article 16 of the

Senate Joint Resolution No. 20. 
Proposing an amendment to Section 

9 of Article 8 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, by changing said 
Section 9 so as to provide for the 
levy of taxes by counties, cities and 
towns, not to exceed thirty cents 
for roads and bridges, and a lax 
not to exceed fifty cents on the 
One Hundred (|100> Dollars’ valua
tion in any one year, for the erection 
of public buildings, streets, sewers, 
water works, improvements of ceme
teries and other permanent improve
ments, providing for the levy of a 
maintenance tax by counties, or po
litical subdivisions thereof, not to 
exceed sixty cents on the One Hun
dred ($100) Dollars' valuation, upon 
a majority vote of the qualified 
property tax payers voting at .in 
election held for that purpose, and 
making an appropriation therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas; I

Section 1. That Section-9 of Article ' 
8 *of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be so amended that the same ' 
will hereafter read as follows:

Section 9. The State tax on prop- ‘ 
orty, exclusive of the tax necessary j 
to pay the public debt, and the taxes | 
provided for the benefit of the public 
free schools, shall never exceed thirty- [ 
five cents on the One Hundred Dol- j 
lars’ valuation; and counties, cities 
and towns are authorized to levy not j 
exceeding thirty-five cents for city or j 
county purposes, and not exceedin.g 
thirty cents for roads and bridges, 
and not exceeding fifteen cents to pay ; 
Jurors, on the One Hundred Dollars’ i 
valuation, exclusive of taxes levied for ! 
the payment of debLs incurred prior j 
to the adoption of the amendment j 
September 25th, 1883; and for the ■ 
erection of public buildings, streets, 
sewers, waterworks, improvement of : 
cemeteries, and other permanent im- | 
provements not to exceed fifty cents 1 
on the One Hundred Dollars’ valua-! 
tion, in one year, and except as in ; 
this Constitution otherwise provided 
and the qualified voters, who have 
been assessed or paid property tax, 
of any county or sub-division thereof 
now existing or that may hereafter ' 
be defined by the Commissioners’ | 
Court, may at an election called in 
accordance with the law authorizing 
the levy of a special road tax, by a 
majority vote levy a special tax of 
not exceeding sixty cents on the One I 
Hundred Dollars’ valuation on all | 
property, for the further improvement i 
and maintenance of public roads; pro
vided that this provision shall be self 
enacting and that no part of such tax 
ahall be available to pay an indebted
ness incurred prior to the current year 
for which said tax is collected, except 
to pay indebtedness now existing, and 
provided further that such levy may 
be voted off or changed at any time 
by majority vote of those qualified 
to vote under this provision. And the 
Legislature may pass local laws for 
the maintenance of public roads and ! 
highways, without the local notice re-1 
quired for spm ial or local laws. |

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional | 
amendment shall be submitted to a ' 
vote bf the qualified electors at an * 
election to be held for that purpose j 
on the fourth day of November, A. D. 
1919; at said election the vote shall 
be by official ballot which shall have 
printed or written thereon the words 
“ For the amendment to .Article 8, 
Section 9 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas providing for the levy 
of taxes net to exceed thirty cents 
for roads, streets and bridges and not 
to exceed fifty cents for the erection 
of public buildings, streets, sewers, 
waterworks and other permanent im
provements. and not to exceed sixty 
rents lor maintenance of public roads 
in one year," and. al.so. the words 
“ .Against the amendment to .Article «. 
Section 9 of the Ceustiiution of the 
State of Texiis providin’; for the C v / 
of taxes not lo exce-d thirty cents 
for road.s. streets and bridges, and not 
to exceed fifty cents for the erection 
of public L-u’kMiics. street.s. sewers, 
waterworks and other permanent im
provements, and net to exceed sixty 
rents for the maintenance of pubiic 
roa.is, in any one year.” .All voters 
favoring this proposed constltuiional 
pm; ndmeni shall erase tiie words, 
**egainst the amendment to Article 8, 
Section n of the Co?i3fitution,”  etc., 
and those oppo'jing it shall erase the 
words “ for the amendment to .Article 
8, Section 9, cf the Constlttition." etc., 
whi' h cra.snre shall be mad'* by mak
ing a mark with pencil or pen Ihrcngli 
said word.3. All ballots cast a.v above 
provided shall be cornted as cast for 
or against this proposed amendment; 
arid if a majority of the votes cast shall 
be f';r the aniendmciit, it shall he «le- 
♦ lared adopted; if a majority of the 
Yot< s ca.at shall he against the amend
ment said auier.drnnit shall be lost.

S‘*c. The Goveri'.or of this State 
is hereby liirecte;! ?o issue the ne-cs- 
sary proclamation for said election 
and to have tlm same published as 
required by t’li® rcnstltution and laws 
of this .State.

Sec. 4. The sum of F'lve Thousand 
($',•>()*) Dollars, or so ipnch thereof 
ns may be necessary , i.> hereby appro- 
f»r;i>trd out of funds In the State 
Trc.a.aury not oihervvise r,pprf>priate 1 
to defray the expense of such publl-! 
c.itio’ ) and eleefion.
( \ttcst— A Tr.ie Copy.)

GUOHGK F HO’A’ARD,
Secretary of State.

FKP.MITTiNO F R I S O N K R S TO 
SHARE IN' THE NET FROGEEDS 
KROIM THE STATE I’ENI FENTI \- 
RY SVSTE.M.
T'ouee Joint Rerolution No. 

I’roposing an amendment to .\rMcle 
K, of the rons;tifiition of the State 
of Texas, bv adding a new Section 
thereto to be known a.-» Section 69; | 
providing that the Legislature shall 
have power to er.art laws authoriz
ing a divisicn of the net proceeds 
arising from the eneration of the 
prison system of this State b-t ver-.i 
the State and piisoners confined In 
the I’ enitentiary or Ihrlr dep n 1- 
ents; providing f<»r the submis’.Aon 
of a proposed am* ndment to .*i vo.e 
of the pt*o}'.’ p. and making an appro
priation to defray the expense of 
sneh elect‘o".

B“ it resolved by the Legislature o '

; amended by adding thereto a new sec 
I ticn to be numbered Section 60 as 
: follows;

Sec. 60. The Legislature shall have 
power to authorize a division of the 
net profits arising from the operation 
of the prison system during any one 

, liscal year between the State of Texas 
and the prisoners confined in the Fen- 
itentiary during said fiscal year or 
any part thereof, or their dependents 
in such proportion as the Legislature 
may determine, not to exceed fitly 
(.aO) pec cent to such prisoners or 
their dependents.

Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment 
to .Article 16 of the Constitution of 
Texas shall be aubmitted to the quali
fied electors of this State for its 
adoption or rejection, at a special 
election hereby ordered for the fourth 
day of November, 1919. All voters on 
this proposed amendment at said elec
tion who favor its adoption shall have 

: printed or written on their ballots the 
, following; "For amendment lo .Article 
16 of the Constitution, authorizing a 
division of the net proceeds of the 
prison system of this State between 
the Stale and prisoners confined in 
the Fenitentiary or their dependents." 
Those voting against its adoption shall 
have printed or written on their bal
lots the following: ".Against the 
amendment to Article 16 of the Con
stitution authorizing a division of the 
net proceeds of the prison system of 
this State between the State and pris
oners confined in the F’enltentlary or 
their dependents.” Previous to the 
election the Secretary of State shall 
cause to be printed and forwarded to 
the County Judge of each county, for 
use in said election, a sufficient num
ber of ballots for the use of the 
voters in each county, on which he 
shall have printed the form of ballots 
herein prescribed, for the convenient 
use of voters.

See. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue his neces
sary proclamation ordering this elec
tion, and have the same published as 
required by the Constitution and laws 
of this State. The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars ($5000), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is here
by appropriated out of any funds in 
the Stale Treasury not otherwise ap 
propriated, to defray the expenses of 
publishing said proclamation, and 
printing aud distributing the neces
sary tickets and blanks for use in 
said elections.
(.Attest—-A True Copy.)

GEORGE F HOWARD.

ilec. 10. In pursuance of constitu
tional authority and direction the 
State having established the Unlver- 
.Hity of Texas at .\ustln. in Travis 
County; the .Vgrlcultural and .Mechan-

make provision for the educational aid to indigent or disabled Confeder- 
actlvtties of the respective State In- ate soldiers and sailors, who came to 
stitutlons provided for in this .Article, Texas prior to January 1, 1910, and to 
and as may be adequate for the pro- their widows in indigent circum- 
motion of literature and the arts and stances and who have been bona fide 

ical College of Texas at College Sta-: nciences, pure and applied, and for residents of this State since January 
uon, jn Brizos ( ounty; and the  ̂ jnstrm’tlon in the professions, of a 1. 1910, and who were married to 
Fraine \ iew Stale Normal and Indus- University of the first class; and" for such soldiers or sailors prior to Janu- 
trial ( ollege for the instruction of instruction In all those branches of ary 1, 1910, and to indigent and dis
colored youths of the State at Frairle learning which relate to agriculture, abled soldiers who under special laws 
\iew, in Waller County; and the Leg-1 animal husbandry, the natural sci- of the State of Texas during the war 
islature having established the Col- i eiues, pure and applied, connected between the States served in organ-

■ le.ge of Industrial Arts at Denton, in ■ therewith, the mechanic arts and mil- izations for the protection of the Fron- 
I Denton County, the said University of | itary science and tactics, requisite to tier against Indian raiders or Mexican
■ Texas, the .said Agricultural and Me-, the development of an Agricultural marauders and to indigent and dis- 
j chanical College of Texas, and the j und .Mechanical College of the first abled soldiers of the militia of the
said College of Industrial Arts for | class; and foe the education of white State of Texas who *were In active 

j white girls, are hereby declared sep- girls in the literary branches, the service during the war between the 
 ̂arate state institutions and Independ-1 arts and sciences, and in social and States and to the widows of such sol- 
j ent in organization. The Texas State ' domestic economy of the age, as may diers who are in indigent clrcum- 
j .Medical College, located at Galveston, | be nece.ssary to establish and main- stances and who were married to such 
in Galveston County, and the School j tain a College of Industrial Arts of | soldiers prior to January 1, 1910, pro-

the first class for white girls, and for ' 9̂ *ded that the word “ widow” In the

FROVIDLNG FOR THE SEPARATION 
OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY 
AND AGRICULTURAL AND ME
CHANICAL COLLEGE. AND FOR 
BO.ND ISSUES BY EACH.

House Joint Resolution No. 28.
.A Joint Resolution to amend Article 

7, Sections 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, which article relates to edu
cation, and which sections provide 
for the establishment and support 
of the University of Texas, the .Ag
ricultural and Mechanical College 
of Texas, and for a branch college 
for the instruction of colored 
youths; provides that the Texas 
State Medical College and the 
School of Mines at El Paso shall 
be branches of the University of 
Texas; provides that said Univer
sity, said Agricultural and Mechan
ical College, and said College of 
Industrial Arts shall be separate 
State Institutions and independent 
in organization; provides for the 
sale of the lands belonging to the 
University of Texas permanent fund, 
and for the division of the proceeds 
of such sale and all securities be
tween the University of Texas, tiie 
Agricultural and .Mechanical College 
of Texas, and the I’rairio Vlenr Nor
mal and Industrial College; directs 
that the respective part.; of each 
shall become the permanent fund 
of each instUii'lon amf how it shall 
be invested; provides tliaf the Uni
versity of Texas and the .\gri. i;I- 
tural and .Mechanical College of 
Texas may utilize the permanent 
ftind of eacli as a basis for tiie is 
suanre of bonds for improvenienrs. 
and for redemption of snch bonds 
from the income of such permanent 
funds; provides that the governing 
bo*ard of the AgrionUnral aiul .Me
chanical College may make provis
ions for permanent buildings for The 
Prairie View Normal and IndusTnal 
College from ilie proceed; of bond 
issues by the said .Agricultural and 
Mechanical Collezc; and «lec!areij 
said Prairie View* Normal and In
dustrial College a Constitutional 
branch of the .\gricnltnral and .Me
chanical College; provides that the 
l>eg!slatnre shall make provision, 
by appropriation for the malnfe 
nance and development of the Uni
versity of Texas and the ,\gricnl 
tnral and Mechanical Uollcut.*, and 
for the development and support o.* 
the College of Industrial Arts, th*' 
Normal Schools, the I'rairle Vie*.v 
State Normal and In liistri'^l Col
lege; provides for the authority lo 
the University of Texas and the .\g 
ricnltural and .Mechanical College*, 
pending division of the University 
endowment, to issue bonds redeem
able from the income of th»* *n 
dowment, and gr.mting authority to 
the Legislature to make approptia- 
tions to supply any (U‘f:oi''n< y; pro 
vides that the Leglsla»ura shall .give 
eiicouragemci.t and direction to the 
development of a University of the 
first class, and .*»n .\grirultural and 
Mechanical College of the first 
class, and a College of Industrial 
Arts of the first class; provides for 
the snbinisr.lon of this proposed 
amendment of the Con.-titntion to 
the people, fi.xiag tin* date for e! 'C- 
tion to be held, and making an ap
propriation to pay the expense of 
said election.

Re it resolved by th<* Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Sections li>. 11. 12, 
13, 14 and 15 of .\rt!cle VII of the 
Crr.r.tltution of the State of Texas, 
w’nich article relates to education, and 
which sections provide for th» estab
lishment and snpfort of the Univer
sity ( f  Texan, the .\gileulniral and 
.Mechanical Colle ;e of Texa.^ and a 
branch college or nniversity for the 
ir.str’utlon of co'ored yonth.s, be 
amended lo read as foiIows:

I
I of Mines, located at El Paso, in El 
I Faso County, are constituted branches 
I of the University of Texas. The 
: Fralrie View State Normal and Indus
trial College for the instruction of col
ored youths is constituted a branch 
of the .Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texas.

Sec. 11. To better enable the Uni
versity of Texas and its constitutional 
branches; the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas and the 
Prairie View State Normal and Indus
trial College, to fulfill the purposes 
for which created, all lands and other 
property heretofore set apart and 
appropriated for the e s t a b l i s h 
me n t ,  jsndowment, a n d  m a i n 
tenance of the University of Texas 
and its constitutional branches, to
gether with the proc-eeds of the sale 
of such lands heretofore made, or 
hereafter to be made, for the support 
and benefit of either institution, shall 
constitute a permanent fund for the 
University of Texas, the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas, and 
for the Frairle View State Normal and 
Industrial College; provided, that 
when the permanent University en
dowment shall, by constitutional and 
statutory authority, be apportioned to 
the institutions named it shall be di
vided between the University of Tex

instruction In all the brandies requi
site to the development of normal 
schools of the first class.

preceding lines of this section shall 
not apply to women born since the 

i year 1866, and all soldiers and sail-
Sec. 15. The Prairie View State widows of soldiers and sailors

Normal and Industrial College for the i eligible under the above conditions 
instruction of colored youths of t’.ie shall be •ntltled to be placed upon 
State, having been located at Prairie pension rolls and participate In
View, In Waller County, as a branch distribution of the pension fund
of the University of Texas, is hereby | State under any existing law
declared a branch of the Agricultural i hereafter passed by the Leg-
and Mechanical College of Texas. And ^slslure, and also to grant aid for the
in lieu of the separate apportionment 
of a part of the University endow
ment, as authorized in Section 11 
hereof, the said Hoard of Directors 
of the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College may apportion to the Prairie 
View State Normal and Industrial 
College such part of any fund realized 
from any authorized bond issue b" the 
Board for the purpose of permanent 
improvements as the Board may deter
mine to be equitable and the hind so 
apportioned shall be available only fer 
the purpose of constructing permanent 
improvements for the said Fralrie 
View State Normal and Industrial 
College.

Sec. 2. The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue and have 
published tlie necessary proclamation 
for the submission of this proposed 
amendment to the Constitution of the

establishment and maintenance of a 
home for said soldiers and sailors, 
their wives and widows and women 
who aided in the confederacy under 
such regulations and limitations as 
may be provided by law, provided the 
Legislature may provide for husband 
and wife to remain together in the 
home. There is hereby levied in addi
tion to all ?)ther taxes heretofore per
mitted by the Constitution of Texas 
a State ad valorem tax on property of 
seven ($0.07) cents on the $100.00 val
uation for the purpose of creating a 
special fund for the payment of pen
sions for services in the (Confederate 
army and navy, frontier organizations 
and the militia of the State of Texas, 
and for the widows of such soldiers 
serving in said armies, navies, organiz
ations or milia; provided that the Leg
islature may reduce the tax rate here-

tax levy be authorized by a majority 
of all qualified tax paying votera of 
the City of Galveston, voting at an 
election to be called for that purpose 
by the .Mayor and Board of Commis
sioners of said City of Galveston.

Sec. 2. The Governor is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary procla
mation for submitting an amendment 
to the Constitution to the qualified 
electors of the State of Texas on the 
first Tuesday in November, 1919, be
ing the fourth day of November, 1919. 
Those favoring the amendment shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots the words, “ For the amendment 
to Article sixteen of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, authorizing the 
issuance of bonds by the City and 
County of Galveston.” And those op
posed to the said amendment shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots the words, “ Against the amend
ment to Article sixteen of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas, authoriz
ing the issuance of bonds by the City 
and County of Galveston.”

Sec. 3. The sum of five thousand 
($5,000.00) dollars, or so much there
of as is necessary, out of the funds in 
the State Treasury, not otherwise ap
propriated, is hereby appropriated to 
pay expenses for the carrying out of 
the provisions of this Resolution. 
(Attest—A True Copy.)

GEORGE F. HOWARD.
Secretary of State.

as. the -Agricultural and .Mechanical ! State/ to the qualified voters of the j"  levied. And provided further, that
College of Texas, and the Fralrie 
View State Normal and Industrial 
College in the following manner; To 
the University of Texas, sixty-six and 
two-thirds (66 2-3) per cent, and the 
.Agricultural and Mechanical College 
of Texas, thirty-three and one third 
(33 1-3> per cent; and the governing 
board of the .Agricultural and Mechan
ical College of Texas shall apportion 
to the Prairie View State Normal and 
Industrial College for colored youths 
such part of, or interest in, the said 
thirty-three and one-third (33 1-3) per 
cent as may be determined equitably 
by said governing board. The prin
cipal of all funds accruing to each in
stitution from the division of the 
University endowment under the pro
visions of this section shall, whenever 
the said endowment is divided, consti
tute the permanent fund of each, and 
shall be invested as the permanent 
public free school fund is now or may 
hereafter be authorized by law to be 
invested; and lj»e governing boards of 
the University of Texas and the Ag
ricultural and .Mechanical College ol 
Texas shall be authorized, with the 
approval of the Governor, and in the 
manner to be provided by law, to issue 
bonds for permanent improvements, 
such bond issues to be based upon the 
permanent funds of the institution 
issuing them; and the governing 
board of each institution shall make 
provi.slon from the income derivable 
from its permanent fund for the pay
ment of all bonds issued under its 
authority as may be provided by law.

•Sec. 12. The lands set apart to the 
University fund shall be sold under

State, said election to be held through- the provisions of this section shall

• ity.
I Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to a

out the Stale on the first Tuesday | be construed so as to prevent the 
in November. 1919, and all vote • 
favoring the amendment shall have 
written or printed on their ballots the

_  J . . o I '’ote of the qualified voters of this
.0 ,T  , r . 4  „?l 1- ! r .  T n  su te  at an election to be held on
,■ ./■  I;, „  , ,a i .  . .  Tue.day after the first Monday In No-of the ( onstltution of the State of yp,nber A D 1919 at which all voters

Texas, fixing the constitutional status l, ’ ..o rtl-lnfarl’ r,- n-r-Utam Hyair.4 I shall have printed or written on theirof he inlversl y of the Agri- i amendment of Section
cultural and Mechanical ( oil ego of 3 constitution au-
Texas, the t ollege of Industr|al | Legislature to grant aid
at Denton. Texas; the Sam Houston confederate soldiers, sailors and
Normal Institute at Huntsville, Texas; 
the North Texas State Normal at Den
ton, Texas; the Southwest Texas 
State Normal at San .Marcos, Texas; 
the West Texas State Normal at Can
yon, Texas, and the East Texas State 
Normal at Commerce, Texas, and 
other sUte educational institutions^ 
and determining the interest, respect
ively, of the University of Texas, the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
of Texas, and the Fralrie View State 
Normal and Industrial College in the 
University permanent fund; and pro
viding for the support, direction, and 
development of State Educational 
Institutions.”

Those opposing the amendment 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the words:

“Against the amendments to Sec
tions 10. 11. 12, 13, 14 and 15 of Art. 
VII of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, fixing the constitutional 
status of the University of Texas, the 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege of Texas, the College of 
Industrial Arts at Denton, Texas;

PROVIDING FOR AN ISSUE OF 
BONDS BY THE STATE FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF CO.NSTRUCTION 
OF HIGHWAYS.

.such regulations, at such times, and the Sam Houston Normal Institute at
on such terms as may be provided by 
law; anil the Legislature shall provide 
for the prompt collection, at maturity, j 
of all debts due on account of Univer
sity lainl.- b»*ietofore sold, or that may 
h‘ reafti’r be sold, and shall in nolthr-r 
event have the power to grant relief 
to the purchasers. And, until such 
time a.̂  ill** University endownient 
fund shall b« divided, in arcordanc'^ 
with constitutional and statutory aii- 
tlioiily, the proceeds from the sale 
of lands, zs realized and received into 
the Treasury of the State, together 
with sucli S l im  belonging to the funds 
as may now be in the Treasury, shall 
be iiivc.sted as the permr.nrnt public 
fre*: school fund is now or may here
after be authorized by law to be in
vested; .and the interest accruin'? 
thereon, and any income from the use 
of the said University lands, shall be 
subject to appropriation by the Le.gis 
lature, and may h** available for the 
redemption of bonds based on the 
University endowment and to be re 
deemed from the said interest and 
Income from the iib"  of land, as may 
be provided by law. to aid in the con
struction, equipment and maintenance 
of the University of Texas and the 
.Agricultural and .Mechanical ( ’olle.ze 
of Texas, and the total of such bond 
h.siiF.-* outstanding shall at no time 
exceed four and one-half million dol
lars, and the Lezi. .̂lature is hereby 
authorized to appropriate out of the 
general revenue.s of the State snch 
moneys as may tie necessary to cover 
defii iem ies in tlic interest and sink
ing fund aecounts of the bond Issues 
herein provided for. I’rovided, that 
the oiie-tentli of the alternate sei ticns 
of the land.-; granted to railroads, re
served by the State, whicli were set 
apart and appropriated to the estab
lishment of “The University of Texas” 
by an .Act of the Legislature of Feb
ruary 11. 1858. entitled ” .\n Act to 
Establish ‘The Unlver.-;ity of Texas,’ ’’ 
shall not be included in or constitute 
a part of the permanent University 
fund.

Sec. 13. The Legislature shall 
provide by appropriation for the equip
ment, maintenance and development 
of the University of Texas, and the 
branches of the said institution named 
in this .Article and such other 
branches as may hereafter be estab
lished by law; for the Agricultural 
and .Mechanical College of Texas and 
its branches as now or hereafter may

Huntsville, Texas; the North Texas 
State Normal at Denton, Texas; the 
Southwest Texas State Normal at San 
.Marcos, Texas; the \*.’esl Texas State 
Normal at Canyon. Te.xas, and the 
East Texas State Normal at Com
merce, Texas, and ot’ner State educa
tional institutions and determining 
llie interest, respectively, of tiie I'ni- 
versity of Texas, the Agricultural ;-nd 
Mechanical College of Texas, and the 
Frairie View State Norrx.al and Indus
trial College in the ITiiversity perma
nent fund; and providing for the sup
port, direction and development of 
State educational institutions.

Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby 
directed to submit this amendment to 
the qualified voters at an election to 
be held throughout the Slate on the 
(late lierein specified, and the sum of 
Five Thousand ($.5000) Dollar.;, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, 
!• hereby appropriated out of the .gen
eral devenue not otherwise appropri-

their widows who have been residents 
of this State since January 1, 1912,” 
and “Against amendment to Section 
51 of Article 3 of the Constitution, au
thorizing the Legislature to grant aid 
to Confederate soldiers and their wid
ows.

Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby di
rected to issue the proclamation for 
said election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Constitution 
and laws of this State, and the sum of 
Five Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars or 
so much thereof as may be necessary 
is hereby appropriated out of the gen
eral f’.!nds of this State not other
wise appropriated for expenses of pub
lications and elections thereunder. 
(Attest—A True Copy.)

GEORGE F. HOWARD, 
Secretary of State.

PERMITTING GALVESTON COUN
TY AND CITY TO ISSUE BONDS 
FOR GRADE RAISING PURPOSES
Senate Joint Resolution No. 23.

A Joint Resolution proposing and sub
mitting to the people of the State 
of Texas an amendment to Article 
sixteen of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding thereto a 
new section and authorizing the 
City of Galveston and County of 
C-alveston to issue bonds for protec
tive works, irrespective of Constitu
tional limitation, in the a.ggregate 
of five million dollars for both city 
and county, as may be by the city 
or county deemed necessary for the 
raising of the grade, building sea
walls and breakwaters and doing 
any aud ail kinds of protective 
works in said city and county, and 
to levy and collect taxes to retire 
said bonds, principal and interest, 
providiag for a sinking fund and 
creating an emergency.

Be It resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas;

Section 1. The City of Galveston 
and the County of Galveston, and each 
of them are hereby authorized to is
sue bonds in such amounts not to ex
ceed in the aggregate five million dol

ated, for the purpose of issuing the | lars, for both City and County, as may
proclamation and publishing the 
amendment a.s required by the Con
stitution and laws of this State.
(Attest—A True Copy.)

GEORGE F. HOWARD.
RELATING TO COXFEDERATE PEN

SIONS AND INCREASING T VX

be by the city or county deemed nec- 
assary for the raising of the grade 
building seawalls and breakwaters 
and doing any and all other kinds of 
protective works in said city and coun
ty, without regard to and Irrespective 
of any provisions of the Constitution

.......... of th® State of Texas limiting tax
RATES hOR PAYMENT Li* ....A. r,. ; jeyies and governing bond issues, and
House Joint Resolution No 3.'» I for that purpose to levy and collect 

Proposing an amendment io i-ectiou taxes to retire and pay same, princi- 
51 of .Article 3 of the Constitution of pal and interest, but no debt shall

' ever he incurred for such purpose, un
less provision is made at the time of 
creating same, for levying and collect-

the State of Texas to provide that 
the Legislature may grant pensions 
to Confederute Soldiers. Sailors and
their widows, who have been citi- j ing a sufficient tax to pay the inter- 
zens of Texas prior tvo Jan. 1, 1910. jest thereon and to provide at least 
providing that all soldiers, sailors; two per cent, as a sinking fund, this 
and their widows eligible under the j provision being cumulative, and au- 
provisions hereof shall be entitled j thorizing (he issuance of such bonds in 
to be placed upon the rolls and par ' addition to those heretofore issued for 
ticirate in the pension fund created j such purposes and still outstanding, 
hereunder; levying a tax of seven ' the amount of such additional bonds 
($0.07) cents on the $100.00 valua-j to be issued by the county hereunder, 
tion of property in this State for not to exceed one million dollars and 
the pavinent of such pension, pro ! the amount of such additional bonds to 
viding that the Legislature may re- be issued by the city hereunder not 
duce the rate of pension for such , to exceed four million dollars, but 
purpose, fixing a time for the elec nothing herein shall apply to bonds 
tion to lie held on such amendment, heretofore or hereafter issued for pur- 
and making appropriation to pay the poses other than those herein defined, 
expenses thereof: i provided, howevef, that that portion

Be it resolved by the LegleUture of , of Galveston County not lying within
the State of Texas; 1 the corporate limits of the City of

Section 1. That Section 51 of Arti-j Galveston shall, not be taxed for the 
ele 3 of the Constitution of the State ' purpose of issuing bonds for any of 
of Texas shall be amended so as to ‘ the purposes herein provided within

he established bv law for\ 'h“e c'oliege hereafter read as follows; 1 the corporate limits of the City of
- • , , 1 ’ 41 oa,.r>iit(oii Sec 51. The I^egislature shall have Galveston, unless such bond issue andof Industrial Arts for the education ,evy be authorized by a majority

Ize the making of any grant of public ‘ of all the tax paying voters residing 
money to any individual, association in Galveston County outside of the 

. . .  of individuals, municipals or other , Corporate limits of the City of Gal- 1
tor coiorea >mun _ ' corporations whatsoever. provided. . veston; provided that no such bonds!

ardl  how ever, the Legislature may grant issued by the City of Galveston shall! enpouragement and direction to and , ,

of white girls; for State Normal 
S'hools; and for the Frairle VTew 
.State Normal and Industrial College

House Joint Resolution No. 13.
A Joint Resolution proposing to 

amend Section 49. Article 3 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
relating to the power to create 
debts by or on behalf of the State 
so as hereafter to authorize the Leg
islature to enact such laws as may 
be necessary directing the Gover
nor of the State to issue bonds in 
a sum not to exceed $75,000,000; 
providing for the levy of a tax to 
create the necessary interest and 
sinking fund therefor; and provid
ing that the proceeds from the sale 
of such bonds shall be used in the 
construction of durable, hard sur
faced roads upon the public high
ways of the State.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas;

Section 1. Amend said Section so 
as to read after its adoption as fol
lows:

Article 3. Section 49. No debt 
shall be created by or on behalf of 
the State, except to supply casual de
ficiencies of revenue, repeal invasion, 
suppt ss insurrection, defend the 
State in war, or pay existing debt; 
and the debt created to supply de
ficiencies in the revenue shall never 
exceed in the aggregate at any one 
time, two hnndred thousand dollars 
($200,000); provided however, that the 
Legislature may enact such legisla
tion as may be necessary to authorise 
and direct the Governor to issue bonds < 
of the State in a sum not to exceed 
Seventy-five million ($75,000,000) dol
lars. the proceeds to be used in the 
construction of durable, hard-surfaced 
roads upon the public highways of the 
State; provided that such proceeds 
shall be apportioned to the different 
counties of the State according to the 
needs of the State Highways in such 
counties; and, provided further that 
under Legislative authority a tax not 
to exceed twenty cents on the one 
hundred dollars of validation of tax
able property in the State may be lev
ied, assessed and collected to provide 
the necessary interest and sinking 
fund therefor, and said taxes shall be 
in addition to the taxes authorized by 
Article 8, Section 9 of the Constitu
tion.

Sec. 2. The foregoing canstitution- 
al amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors for mem
bers of the Legislature at an election 
to be held throughout the State of 
Texas on the first Tuesday in No
vember, the same being the fourth 
day of November, A. D. 1919, and the 
Governor of this State is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary procla
mation for said election and to hav« 
the same published as required by the 
Constitution and laws of this State. 
Those favoring the amendment shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots the words “ For amendment to 
Section 49, Article 3 of the Constitu
tion proposing to amend Section 49, of 
Article .3. relating to the power to cre
ate debts by or on behalf of the State, 
so as hereafter to authorize the Leg
islature to enact a law directing the 
issuance of bonds by the Governor of 
the State in a sum not to exceed 
Seventy-five Million ($75,000,000) dol
lars, the proceeds of said bonds to be 
used in the construction of durable, 
hard-surfaced roads upon public high
ways of the State; and providing tor 
the levy of a tax not to exceed 20 
cents on the One Hundred Dollars 
valuation, on taxable property in the 
State.” Those opposing the amend
ment shall have written or printed on 
their ballots the words “Against the 
amendment to Section 49, Article 3 of 
the Constitution proposing to amend 
Section 49 of Article 3 relating to the 
power to create debts by or on behalf 
of the State, so as hereafter to au
thorize the Legislature to enact a law 
directing the issuance of bonds by 
the Governor of the State in a sum 
not to exceed Seventy-five Million 
($75,000,000) dollars, the proceeds of 
said bonds to be used in the construc
tion of durable, hard-surfaced roads 
upon public highways of the State; 
and providing for the levy of a 
not to exceed 20 cents on the One 
Hundred Dollars valuation, on taxable 
property in the State.”

Sec. 3. The sum of Five Thousand 
($5,000.00) Dollars or so much there
of as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of any funds in the 
State treasury not otherwise appro
priated to defray the expenses of such 
proclamation, publication and elec
tion.

Sec. 4. The fact that the Legisla
ture is restricted by the provisions of 
Section 49, Article 3 of the State Con
stitution from enacting needed High
way Legislation creates an emergency 
and an imperative public necessity ex
ists. demanding the suspension of the 
rule requiring bills to be read upon 
three several days, and such rule la 
hereby suspended.
(.Attest—A True <3opy.)

GEORGE F. HOWARD.
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A lar-gt*. forco of n» :i an- af ••,vvrl: Ymi ran get .roal Tirt- St*i-\ici'. 

f'li Ihf railniml cros.-ii::;; n-*ai- thf-'aml ^asnlinc af 'A') <• pt-r jiall'n af
• ..-pot, puttin:; it -ii pas'.ai)!*- r i .n - . lli*- (ia.m-r .Motor Co. if
• lifi«!n. Kfav«-lin<s: ami fillina in 111- +♦•!>
1m)I(*s n:*ar Ho- trai k. For th'* ! .Mn-t n̂  ̂ at tin- ital-trn-no in .\I-
tw») \vf*(*k.̂  Ilir crotiia;.T In-i** Im-' pino .Inly L*.̂ >lli.
boon vory ni»;ir impassablo o\%iigj ♦•^ +
to Itio ropairs tijat ,W(-ro ma<lo tin' We vnlcanix*- vonr tir-.; rlioapo",
flit' lrack.<. • I wo oiian;::*- yoni tiros ijnirk*-r. (' s-

♦ r..-r Motoi- C(». ff
F')H S.\LE "C Piano. .Vp-■ +'>■!•

ply to Mo.v 11:;, Mai-fa. To\a.s. ‘ Tlio rar * riot at l.on^>io\v \* to
* * *  I i I)(* royrotlod: sooins wo liavo had

K. P. Lnoolioso tins pun liasod Miojinrn pli wr.i-. Foi- the Stat<- !•• liavi 
roinnant .stock o f  Mmpliy-Waikt'r In do: t-.mrli.il law hero in T
which occupi<*d tin- old storo b ’.rid-^p ; is a do;-.!, rahh- condilicni; Imt tin- 
in{:, and i.; nnnin;: it to t'lo :s‘ . ;,nn nf |ho law should bo .:|»h'-!o.. 
(looffro Hotel buihlint: forU'-Hy oc -  ; ».d all non. oilh»*r black or whi!*, 
cupiod by tin- Uakt-ry, and will ••pi-n .should bo made to obey it. NN •• a? o 
liis st«iPo to ttio public f 'day. Ho p, soo Hoblty take hohi
lias adtlod consalorahlo now poods villi a slrour Ikip'I an-l stop lios 
to tin- old stock, aiol invito.s I'o- wlnii*-sato kd!'nI.^ 'riicio o.nfi'o-
Idiblic t(* visit liini. '

Plan to bo at .Moino .Inly :TdU. nr,, wiflmnf a Just oauso sti»*'ild
♦ +  *̂ .atom- bn- if to tin- full oxti-ut id" tin*

lion't *p> o ff  and •!!•- wiMi tin- t-n- j
largoim-nt of tin- ln-a!t just t.ocaiiso
you oliip in a fov.- dollai-s fi»r Ibo j,,.( Imsy juni cut ttio woods

from our oroinisos ;>mt sirools. now 
t-rl fin- f< wn row is 'soiio. 'I’lo- 

C'lurf Yard (-•'-ild b»- miiilo to lt>ok 
• niit<- diff.-ront with a litllo \vr,:-k. 
■'’ b-' .I'tnifoi- slioubi at-t Inisv an*.' 
rloan up.

vou li'ivo fir - Ironblo. don't 
f r;:ot onr s’oop at tlojbsmifb's ol I 
stjnil. C.asm-r .Motor ilo. If

+  + +
Uancli SoVI.

Miss .lomiit- .Moyt-is lias ai-«‘op!od 
pti-siln-n. a.s Tolopliono ()pi.,»tor 

ion (in- Marfa F.xcb.anj;t-. Wo liav*- 
knuwn Miss .lonnio for a lon}£ linn- 

land wo ar<- well roipiainlo.j wilti -I* 
I In-r aliility as an oporalor, .sin- liav-'.j. 
1 in '̂ liooii Ctiiof (tporatur aj Fiure.s-j J  
jvilio for -voi-iil y.-.iis. Sin- is vt*ry 1 
offreiont in hoc work, am! tliorouKidy j •*. 
nndorstands liow to liandit- llio pub-|*t| 
lie. Marfa people iiro forinnalo to 

I sooucf lioi- sorvioos.
j
I .lann-s Halpor, iin-robani fr »tii
' iM-osidio. i< ii .Vtirfa visitor tliis 
wt-ok.

,
Mrs. C.lias. l;i;ilo\ aiiil litih- •laoJil- 

or, llntli. r<-liirin-d Sunilay from a 
nl:‘;».-ant visM o f several weeks in 
Culib'irnia. .Mr. Hailey :imi William 
w'M oi*mo flii“onvli in their rar and 
will lik«-ly a iiivo  hi the in-xt day or 
so.

+  ♦ ♦
(lounlv Clerk .1. !t. Fi>rtiior n--

h e a d .a c h l s  !

lurm-d Irom til Iv.sti Wodnerday.
1 -• 1

v f lo many nn n killoil in T* \rs 
• V v'V'.r. an-l a mri' who la!,os

■.vli -ro lie woid to bike Mrs. ForHn j 
to the lios|)itii.l r*»r an op»-ralion. .'Ir.

, Forlin-r says siio is doin;; nicely.
♦

IV;.\TKI; — HOi SF.S FOn S .\ ! / , 
m  i{K.\T 

S»-o .1. Hnmpliris.
* * *

'!r. Will Speed of Sliafli-r raino

Tiny ar<- often caosi-'l 
b.v del',•.•live eyes. If 
.M U have bt-ailaolios you 

'irnnot acioi;nl f«r it 
W.-'ld; be w ise to tool: to 
your eyes. Fr< n'r.t boinJ- 
.aoh'-;i or a •lull, iicliiiv? 
iiiiiit over liio t-y-s is 
u*iod on on^'i <'\i-io’.ict- 
(I’at ttio •->••“< sioMiIu 1)0 
••xa.nriiod tor lin- •ruso. 
')•< not (-"iis-- >.»Ui:Olf 
uii:n*oo.s;,acy sul'l'oi-ipy by 
• I'-pdo.-tii.;; a ui.dtor- of 
tills kill'!.

l.ot >i«e oxaiuine your 
eyes f.>r y ni. You i.iay 
!».' siu-p'-ised to diso' vor 
liial glassed ai-«- wi'at 
you m—<i to roli<‘vo \:iur

iT
Y
t
Y
Y

¥
¥

b auaclios. I oan til vou 
xvdli any kiinl (d' t:Ia .s*-s 
li.al you may no ••! md 
in cas - ; •m •i..n I i. -•-•I 
any Hi • . ..annnulit u is 
fr< 1 liav*' iiail ! 'iiir 
•- \  p I- !• i •“ n 0 •• in It - ■ inti 
}i I ••os ami warrant you 
•..i *iii!pt r.ml oifi iont ..or- 
vio*-.

f
y
YY
YY

i  e s i  i
1 1.(f !

p

» ^ i i r e  i
Drive aroimd a iy clay and ask us to te^  

your battery soluiicn with a hydromet^. 
I f  you- aren’t used to making this test your
self yen will be surprised to see how easy it 
really is.

i

I
X

If your car is a new one be sure to hzve yyar  bat
tery registered and get ino benefit of Willard 90-day 
Eattery Incuiance. 'At the same time ask for a copy 
of the booklet, “ Willard Service and You.”  It tells 
all about the Willard Scr-zice and Adjustment Policies 
tliat are of so much importance to you whether your 
car is a new one or not.

X

I

finod o f x’onr to^rn. ••r «‘v»-n lb:' 
n -wspa|n-r; if lak*-.-’ a.ll fticsc fhinj:s 
t*> make a .snrrcssful town. Kvi-iy 
m.-.n in .Maifa can nnisper if tic 
want.s lo. Tlicrc is pif-nty of bnsi- 
n-ss f*>r ns nil !•» (to; so I'-t im }n-f’ 
Im.sy and •!•) our part lo pnnuotc Hi** 
wt-Ifaiv’ •if ttio imblic.

4' •>
.\lpiiio iiivilcs vou f*ir Hn* ‘ S<d- 

diers' Wch-onii- H 'in-.' Friitay. tlo- 
■,>5fb.

.S A

Tin- tilth- l;.-wn o f ^an .Vnl »ni:'. 
t.isf a'T^i.'.s llii- rivt-r fntni Pr.-.sidi**. 
I as !)p‘-n ti.-'d n'‘ison:'rs bv a tnud
• d' ,inui-il .'ti\i-nn> H r somi- ilay-. 
a -cordin'; {•• n-lio'nb- advice re*‘i*'ved 
li.-r.-. Tln-y m  Hi'-re I r.M lin- ! .-si-
• bnl s  int*> .a croup in tin- center o f 
tin- town ami confi.scati’<! Ho-

iip 'I’lmisday and l̂ -ft b»r Cin-r*i. bi.s 
oil! bonn-. to visd Inttm- folks for a 
wtiilt-. .Mi-. Sp-i-d r*-i ••rfs every- 

Ibin'i ii;-o'..|toi-o,.. at Siiafler. '

D r .J .C . Midkift I
.Vil Work (liiarunt: ed

.\1.\KF.V, TFX.%S X

County .\Horm-y .1. C. I'ulli-r re
turned last- Saturday rroiii a twd 

i-ek > l>-.;.-me.-s f<» San .\u-

i
I M A R F A  M A N U F A C T U R IN G  C O . |

X

.'I -'. Cerijo Bin-bai.nan is r<'p*>rl-j .nsii.e-. I--xas.
I oil Hn- >i(-k list Hiis week.

♦  ♦ ♦
i-ml Mi-s. Coiirfin-v Mi-ltavd

Ctimmisioiier .bum-s Sloan •» 
Siialler. was in atl'-mium-*- on Crnii-

Tl-e latest "̂ aie-s in i-am-ii’-s was 
H.e .1. F. Ticnt-r ?-am-b in tin- .s<nd!i- 
■ n earl of Hn- rouuty in-,ir Hn- Mi * 
(■ -ai de. This ran. li ami enlHi* w -r - 
: ' lii last wei-k to U. I.. Steotieiis. as- 
•̂dJ•nl rasbit-r ••f tire Marfa Nafitcir-! 
’ n \ : nd W. N\ . .Mi-t )anii-l. ••f Vdil- 

?i '!o; ntv. Itotli of tin-se mi-n or •
)iv<-sli-ek fo'iml in or near tin-town. il'"n t.onniv boys, and ai-.- first

Imilv w:-!eom-

••iMi* - in fr III H*e i-ancb last Tlinr.-
• iay and r••p•lr( fin*- rains ovi-r tin-ir
• omdry am! stork doinjr fim-.

♦ 4* -I*
yon niu: i\si liwci-:.

S«-i- .). Itnmpbris.
<* +  +

M -. an I Mi'i. t'nn-tC of F-I I'as . 
an- visiting Hn-ir •-bihli-*-n in .Marfa
Hi is w**ek.

J, V A
S.-o Hit- .\t-w F.ra f**r a.M kinds <■•

mi.---><im-i s' C.ourt tliis wet-k.
4* 4- <*

Ho|) Speed of Sliaff*-r was a .Mal
ta visitiir this week.

Hr V
.Mr.s. A. .1. '1'bomps.tn was a pb-a 

sanf call*-!- at tliis offici- Hiis week 
ami remt-nii*i*red ns in a snbslanti: 
way.

4. 4. .T.
FO« SUtKTV IIO.MIS, j

See .1. Iliunpliris. |

i i w p i i ? y r ^

a.

.oil wtirk. .Ml ort'ei-s fiib-d prompt | •>/•-«■
y. i Mi-s. Terry amt .Mrs. Willie Hogaii

4. 4>4> I'aaM- om-nen a liiiiing lltiom ai .Mrs
Hn- mail- iiihal»ilaiils *>f 

the town w-re s«‘gn-gatetl a.ml tin- 
arM-’»! hr nd wiflnli-ew. t; koii He- 
men and livo-sttM-k with Htem. We 
in-lieve Hn* firm* has conn* wtn-n Hn* • 
Mexic.in <Io\ernniHd slioidd tiave 
help, if it needs it. !•» rmt down sueb - 
banditry. ; t* wn.

.Ti .»j t*.

• 'IS- c'tizens.
Hit-m to •»nr town i nd cniinly.

•!' *> 4*
M -. 'ti !ei'-.:t ail'! faeiilv came in 

; fe-,v <lays ago in H-.i-ir car fior-. 
Conr.f-,' to vi. il He-ir sen

'• Ii. e on Hit'ii
Mr. Rideout is uii tilil :»io- 

••dizi'i/wn Wi‘s| '!'eras. and w 
always jilad lu-vi- kim v ill- 
Tli •' wii! -p.-iid S'lme iirrie o;i

M. I Mr- .lob'i l.ock wer»- Mar-I •toe llumpliris ami soth it tin* |>a-

•: Iiler.t roiling. Alpine. .Inly -."itti.
*  +  ♦ !

I»-in't forge'l that we an-Jest wlirt 
we Hrnk of ouaseixes. and "I'l' tnisi- H •* ranch, 
iv-ss j- sf wii'-t w<- Hiiok f t a; <l : 1 •*••<•■!•
is’ oo|- 1 w’l V'- shoo' - i'.'i'l ');• ;i! I 't. H ibens an ! .1. W. p“t I l::i\’i- 
of it. t)ne of Hie first Hi'inrs to co'-- ' '-o-d i!ie .1. .\. Pool. Sr.. ran-*b end 
si lt-r is prop*-!- drainage. j< raid Hn- caliie.

:'a •. isilors ibis \vi*ek from tbeii
I'am Ii s<iidli of town.

<• -I*
• tel y'oiir joli work dom* at lii 

.\<-w F.ia. Prompt st*r\ ice amt .sat- 
raneb sonib of i.sfact.-on gnataiifi-ed.

.jp •!. .!<
Tin* Wa:’ C:iinp*C,oiiimuiut> Hoiftr 

s nuiit.'lv uo'ir; u|i. ami win-ri cum- 
ilefeil. will In* a credit lo .Marfa.

•i* V
'HR I.OTS \;\!) IIIU SKS.

Si- • .1. ilnmpliris.

troiiagi- of Hie put Me. Hegi'.la 
l)ori!er> ami transients w ill in- servi-e 

*S* 4*
•Miss T>/-r WilkiiLson wlio lia.- 

t-eei! visitinj relativi-s in Iti'l Kii> 
lor tin- oast six w.-eks. retnrin-d 
’ .iii-t- Tu- sda.v .

❖  4*
\ C. F.aslei'tin- lias finislied Ic;-- 

raring Ids r*-sid»-nri- lot on Hn* liU- 
aml tins eoni!ib*fe*l the garage am. 

‘ water lank, ami will smni In-gin woik 
1 11 liis liandsoim- n-sittcin-e.

i
5
"a
4

I

■l!

Feed
Purina Ccw Cac\7 h hbcrT . r ' ’ .Ac'i cr.J -cd-Jza trixed' 
'Thi? t’lil year ccxvs u _ •or.'i q-aalfty ration, which
prevcai; tiicn: frcr.i gob~ “c£i fev j ” rn:l r; 
fl-'W.
Y^a Cr*!; = cyv -’i:ow= c:! he: T A  1/ i=:prr or f̂ ed-
ing q:«Li# U any LJkc dey: tj licf **back.* Iluc tcsulls ia ft
hcivy lea cl c i i .

‘ -ni
15 yc r : !_c;t •. 1 c v ’-.:;: r-jd.:!oac:. . c.7 ;
U.—4 c—fc-.i 4 1—._!i 1.̂ 4.-*./C licv /ce z  . uptD Ti 
Caac'ard cf Nrt o--y iz ihc ruil • cl
CJCk1".1, tc.4 tS; ir.̂ ;wC icLlj arc ccr._':;ci" ; 't— t; ' t~’l 
i--4“- ' i ' I ' Z 4 i'cr 4,4&;iJ4L5C3, 1'll-. -• ■̂̂ .7 - ■ 
ii bcuad la Ls

y  12:

y
Juc* iho eJeocaU craiat'-cJ.i 1; Jici 3
and Lint y,-j produce. Yo'̂ : c.i . recorcr will
prove tkn feedbg vduc cf Fui’Inn C o-.C ’..ov 4 LcI u  pvt 
yo-ji herd on a trt.

PUEUNA COY/ CHCV;

S. T. \\’ooi! was in frbm liis nun-! I 
Mill <1 town Ill's w**('k.

4* 4*
Dr. it. b. Irxin of Fort Davis was 
.\.:ii'ia MsiP.r Im-suny.

<• \*
Mrs. F. P. Lnecin-se retnrm-il la I 

! Satunlay fntm a twn weeks' vi-.. 
i II ■••laliv's and iri--mls at .Vusfn
1 ami San .\ntonio.

T e r  S a l e  B -

Easterling Brokerage Co.
PHONE 202

Marfa, Texas

4' V
A. ( ‘•alman has Hn- contraci 

n Hie War Camp*C.omiiiunily liuilil- 
ing wliirli .Mr. Ilat*tzs*b is baxing 
eivcied on Ids l*d noi'Hi I'f Hn* Dp- 
••111 tlonse.

C- 'I* -i*
Did you v'sil Hn* store itf .'l•‘^- 

-i".s H -olbi-i s iif ! w<-ek di-riiig Hiciri

S v i 'c l i •»-k ' r i c o

A
\ u b l ‘T 3 '.ru ’ 5

\

pe •i:-l •̂ale-' Yi.ii slioii!il fiav<* dom-
.*•: 1. I'll. y h:ivo oio- .if Hn- most u|’
.1 Ill 11- till' * sloi-os in soiiHiWi sl
1'.-, :is. ami you will always fin-I

’ !ii*i i' (-i<‘il'.s i-oiirlei'iis and anxi*»ns
• !d<*asC. •

will open iTs D oors to the 
S^iiolic Saturday, J u ly  1 9 th  
with thfE" bij^^est bar{|ain Sale  
ever pulled off in M arfa.
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L> O 1 i j t g f i b  1H w.

Vv h c r c y o i ?  Vvill ihe  nio.sr op  to date line of 
D r y  ( i o o d s .  T4 itions, ( i c n t s ’ Furnishings, 

L a d ies ’ R ead y  l o W c a r ,  Shots ,  Pumps

T inzcl (vi.v-iiny nntl Odicrs’ Bools lo \ica:;urc. in I'act, .Ain'lhlng
Oil .M ;.y  in iho E‘ ry  O o o d s  ld5»L*.

AlWi^vs Phased to Show Void

: HF. V* l \RY WtllHi.
Sci* .1. Hiimiiliris.

V 4* <•
M:-. and Mrs. .1. W. Sidlon and lw >

!•;. I .-••'on.-l la I wci k i'roin a Ir p j 
; * C:.!iro! Ilia. They .stoiiiMsI off one'
< ly a! Yu in a. r i /.. an-l 

: d the It iiiiM-i-alin-e l ! ’d in the 
rhiaib*. so Hn*y linarded Hie first 
1 .do out ror ilai'fa.

*3" K*
.Noll* Hie m-w advertist*nn*nt of 

.̂ :a''l•l Ijvlit Plan' Ibis w*-ck. I’a- 
Ironi/.** Inum* iminsiry; Hn-ir tec 

' a eaill IS excrili lit.
4* 4' V ^

.N'olice tin- new a«ls of .\ml»*rson. |
Hn* jeweler. Oivi- pi‘uple yoil;' Ini'- i 
:a>' " who want it and a-̂ k for it. j

•% A 4». I
F»*rnamlo Daly n-lurm-il Iii.st w*-* k 

from overseas afti-r si*r\ing almost*
Iwi years in Hn* arinv. He also 
.spent about .six mold Its in (J<*rmany. 
i-•‘l'naml<l l>r<inglif liark a good r .- 
cord wiHi Idm. ami .s-ys id* li-t-a!- 
im-nt was alriglit. considi-ring t.ln-r';^^ 
lard liim-s they went Hirougb. tad; 
lie is ghni to gel back to idil Pre- ' ''-J 
■ 'ill I'.ei.idy.

4* 4* 4* 4
Commis.-ionei- H. .M. l)aly ami wile 

visiting in .Maria

Come early and save money.

WsAi Surprise ^tore
St. George Building

v̂U/ y-i I m':

Not ce! Notice! Notice!

Notice is hereby given to Water Customers, that no 
sprinkling shall -be done on yards, gardens or lawns, cxcejit 
during daylight hours. Failure to comply with this may 
cause your water lo he discoiitinuod.

Ol' Prt-sid’o wen 
Hn.s w»-t*k. .Mr. Dalv is al.so alten: -
!'■; • loiiimissioners' (!onrl. Hi- l**!l 
us lie is jiuttiirg in an u|i to •tad* 
t onr mill af Piesidi<»: In- lias the 
bu'.lbing •-<iniiili-l*il ami will smu 
liavi- all Hn- nmt-ldin-ry inslalb’ •, 
rml it will b** om* of Ho- lii-.st in Pr>' - 
‘ I •'.• outv. This siii-aks well foi*

aria Elect. Light & Ice Co.

<• 'b-isiiiio and her enterprisuig peo-
pie.

An interesting day at Ah>ine in-xl Mrs. Sam Williamson o f  El Pa.so 
' I'riiay when Hn-y welcome home is here on a visit to her daughter, 
in-.e so.ldii-r.s an<l .sailors. .Mrs. R. E. Petross.
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TIih man who works Um> ail-fir***! 
liaru, N* he nJumh**r or a bard, will 
wake ypnie rahiy morn to find he’s 
played out, frame and mind. And 
he will murmur thromrh his tears. 
‘Tm*not a patriarch in years; I still 
eiioiild be as sotni as wh**at. a hus
ky nnui on active feet, all sound in 
intellect anil brawn, yet to the 
"cranheap I have pone.”  .Man is an 
intricate machine, thouph he’s not 
run by gasoline; he labors, bur
dened by his cares, and hates to 
slow up for reparis. “ Som** other 
year.”  says he. “ I'll go and climb a 
large peak capped with snow, oi 
gambol on the iK’can’s shore, of 
tr**a(i the forest’s tufted floor, but 
now' I can’t afford to r*?st and let 
affairs go gjfiley west. Some shin
ing plunks have lfM)in**d in view, 
ami I must try to cop a f**w'; lei 
others picnic in the pl**n. while I 
rake in the iron men.”  And s<* In* 
wakes some rainy day to find his 
pep has ebbed away, his nerve is in 
it.< winding sheet, and he d«*ad upon 
his feet. An auto must be over- 
baule*l; a locomotive oft is stalled, 
while skilled mechanics test its 
works, to see why it has jumpy 
jerks; all things that move and toil 
need r*̂ st. and man’s o f all machines 
the best.

W ALT .MASON
------o------

.%nolher o f Why the Editor
Tears His Hair.

E.%HLY .HOKMM. OUSI'rKVATIONS

It was cl*Kse to the “ d**ad!ine" 
when a woman phoned the adv*'r- 
tising department o f the Evanst<>n 
(III.) News-Index.

“ I've lost something v*‘ry ve’ p 
aide.”  she sobbed, “and I want y*»u 
to help m«' find it.”

In the final edition o f  the pap**i 
the following appeared:

“ I4OST—On Orrington avemie. he- 
tween Colfax and Simpson, a pair 
o f teeth. Finder please return to 
Mrs. Ada Ketchmn. Evanston. 111."

Early in the evening .Mrs. Ketch- 
nm answennl the telephone.

“Think I’ve found your teeth, 
lady.” startl'd a man's voice.

“ W hat? My teeth! Why, I didn't 
U*.se any teeth.”

“ .\n advertisement in the News- 
Index said you did.”

“ Heavims. they bawled it up! I 
told them I lost niy parakeet—my 
little parrot! It flew away last 
week.”

The receiver banged on b«.)lb hooks 
simultaneously.

At midnight .Mrs. Ketchum had 
received her sixty-third call from 
“ .some one who had found her teeth.” 

------0------
W ith Income o f  Million Dollars 

This Texan Continues to 
Shovel Coel.i

\  “ mill'onaire stoker’ with two 
years and five months naval .‘ser
vice to complete before his enlist
ment runs nut, arriv***! on the trans
port Imperator Sunday in the pei*- 
•son o f E. L. Perkins o f Eastland. 
Texa.s. Oil discovered on his farm, 
which his father is running for him. 
will give him I an income o f  Sl.fKJO.. 
000 a year, lie was told in a message 
from the elder Perkins, receiv**d 

just b**fore the big fransiiort left 
f*»r Br*‘st on her last previous trip.

Young Perkins eni’sted in tin* nav> 
in D«*cember, 1017. was as.sign***! te 
the transport .service and later was 
sent into the Imperabir’s engine 
rfM>m for «luty as a coal pas.ser. .\ 
few' weeks ago -a 6<)00-barrel gusher 
wa.s disc«»ver**d on the farm, and 
• Iriilers have start**d boring .seven 
other wcels. he has b***‘n n«»tifi<M 

The coal passer millionaire will 
not try to get out o f his enlistm**nt. 
he .said, ami will u.se the moii*‘\ 
“ for the benefit o f the worhl am 
Christianity.”

------o------
.Alta Vi.sta Hotel .Arrivals.

The following are the nam*‘s of 
those out o f town guests regist**!-- 
ing at the .\lta Vista liotel tlie pas' 
week: (i. H. Hogue. Sierra Blanca 
H. .M. lialy. Presidio; .lames Sloan, 
Shatter; R. A. Eperson. Pr**sidio; E 
.1. Dowd. Pre.sidio; L. A. Slefa*‘n. La- 
iilas; .Miss F.. Bynum. San .\ntonio; 
L. Herman. San Antonio; Charles 
MHiee. Lajitas; Tho.s. C,. Helsday. 
El l*as.»: .1. F. tloodw in. San .\ntoni«); 
H. Palm«*r. Pecos; W. Hell, San 
.\ntonio; James Halper, Presidio, 
Ceorge Fabain. St. Louis; t^has Daw. 
Philatledphia; B. I). Miller, Louis 
ville, Ky.; Wayne Parks, San .\nton- 
io; B. J. Whaley, El Paso; .Mrs. J. 
E. Chambers, W aco; L. R. Rupton 
and wife. Presidio; R. R. Klurnan, 
Presidio; Lillian Klurnan, Presidio;

E. Ji*nes. ranch; .Major D. B. 
Kimball, Washington, D, C.

IK er Here They Take .No Chances.
Just to be in style the Portugese 

cabinet has resigned with notice that 
it will stay on if tlie people only in
sist.—Omatia Bee.

------o------
Atta Boy!

If General Pershing hasn’t decid. j 
ed how he’ ll spend the summer, we] 
might suggest there’s a Villa in Mex
ico we’d all be glad to have hirnj 

—Cliioago Post.

By Ge**rge .M. Bail**y.
The Dulla.s ice im n have c*>nibi:i*'i! 

to boost the price o f  ice. Why com 
bine? In Houston each d**aler fix**s 
the price to suit liims**If by a sur
gical operation on the block «>f ice.

Every time th*' janitor o f  th.- 
‘ reasury tlcpartnienl sw«‘**ps the o f 
fice lie locates anolliei' hillitui «*c 
<0 that the c**nntcv has **x|i*mi«I<‘*I 
for war siml ••v*‘ iloi*k*‘*l.

.\nybouy wlio walks on tin* slct*«*l.“ 
upon which tall w *m‘*Is fh»ucish will 
t*'.ll you that (lead cats always in
habit tall we*‘«l patcl»*-5. T io ‘> 
know it bv (be smell.

One thing about 'J.7r» b*** r is that 
it is not us strong in alcoholic con
tent as tin* m**ij who an* tiv 'ng tis 
sidestep tin* law are in anaii-lii.-li*' 
int**nt.

High cost o f living item: rin* can 
catloupe y(*u can buy at tin* mu 
niciple stall f»*r 5 c«*nls will c 'I y«n 
from 30 to iO cents at sumehtloy 
lunch counter, ikin't you liv< 
loim* or at flat?

at

Laditvs* Reality Purhir. Shampo*i. 
'icalp Tn>alm**nl, Facial and .Mani- 
•uring. Mrs. L«*la ln*land. (If)

Two yonng men.* h«*allhy. with 
•**sponsibililies d**sire work on sin***! 
>r goat ranch west T**xas. H*»th ai'c 
low holding goo*l positions hut pi'<*- 
fer outsiile work. Will slick. Not 
•!uittt*r. What have you t«* offer 
Adtiress P. O. Box San .\ntonio.

Tainperiiid With Trii'le*;.

By Jinld .M(»rlirin*r l.**wis. 
“ When I tell the world gooil-bye.” 

iln* sang. “ Wh**n I tell tin* \voi l< 
i»K>d-bye!” Her voir** ai'ouml Hi*' 
vidt* world rang ami fill***l tin* ach
ing sky! .\nd I thought as I sa: 
i'iglit there and wip**d my w****ping 
*y*\ »*f things I'm gi*nna hai*' lo 
s|»are wh**n I t*'ll the worl*l g**od- 
ly**. I'll lt*av** n'dhugs ami lick ' 

:in»l ants, stiff collars and transpa- 
**nl pants. I'll leave tin* iliMtiith ami 

'eav** the flood. I'll l**av<* tin* *lust 
intl l**ave tin* mu*l. I'll l**av** Hi* 
•iigh-i»i'ic***l **ats ami shoes, scant 
’ •athing suits and |**‘ck-a-b»Mts. l ii 
'**ave tin* guy.s who try b* sing bn; 
can not do no such Itiing. I’ll b‘aM 
in* cop!»**r on tin* beat. I'll l**av** 

the hitter an*l the sw**et. I'll l**avp 
tie ami l**av«* tin* b:nl. I ll leave 

Mn* hai>|tv ami the sa*l. I’ll h'uve 
•nnh* oil ami oats an*l glue. I'll leav** 
the shimmie *lancers. too. I'll 1*01%* 
he ohl ami leaV** tin* young. I'll 

l**ave the songs the worhl has sung. 
In fact. I’ ll h*ave tilings as th**y an* 
when I go out across tin* bar. Si' 
not a soul will neeil t** sigh, when I 
tell the world g**ml-bye.

------o ------
No. 17r*.

THE STATE OF TEXAS. IIOI NTY 
OF PRESIDIO:

To those imlehletl to or liohling 
claims against tin* Estate of .Mamn*! 
.Morales, D**ceased.

Tin* nmlers’gm**! having h****n *inl> 
•i|ipointeil administratiiv o f tin* Es- 
tat** o f Manuel Morale.'. Di*c*asi‘d. 
late o f Presitlio llounfy. Texas, tty 
the H<»n. K. tl. Mill**r. Jinlg** **f tin* 
(lounty tloiirt o f sai*l (loimly «»n tin* 
Jnd tlay o f Juin*. .\. D. Htllt. during 
i r**'rular t**rrn tln*n*of. hereby 
notififies all piTsons imh*hte<l 
«i saitlKstate to c**jn** forwar*! ami 

make settleim'iil, and tlntse having 
jlainir’ against said Kstat** to nre- 
sent ttn*m to her wittiin tin* tiiiu* 
prescrib**d by law at tier residence 
n \an Horn.'0ulb»*rson *.oimly. 'i *-x- 
i.s, wher** she receiv**s her mail.

This Hu* l?th day of .Inly, .V. D. 
I91U.

P'raneis H, .Moi-ab's 
.\dministralrix o f Hn* Es

tate of .Mi'iniel Morales, D*'eea.s*'*l.

NOTICE IX I'ROBATF.—WHiT
I’ME STATE OF I'EXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Eonstable
tf Pn*sn,i*» ilitimly~(iHEE’n.NG:

Y o r  .\RE In'H'hy c*tinFnan<h*«l to 
cans** Hn* fo.lhtwing nolic** to h<- 
imblisln*d in a' m*wspap**r of g**ii*‘"!il 
•irciilation which has b**<*n e<intiii- 
muisly am) r**gnlarly pnbl’.slied bn 
I perio*! o f not l**ss than one yt*ai 
)r**«***eding tin* tlate <»f Hie iiotic** in 

the Hotinly o f Pr**sidi<*. Stat«* of T*;x- 
as. and you shall cause ,sai*l notice 

I h«> nniit**il at l**ast one** **ach w****k 
for the !>eriod o f t»*n *lays *‘xclu- 
sive o f the first «lay *»f piilili* ath»p 
i»*fore Hn* r**tnrn <iav hereof: 

NOTICE.
THE ST.VI'E OF ITIXAS.

To All persons interest**d in Hn* 
estate o f Robert Daly. Deeeas<*il 
.NaclM*ta A. Dalv has filed in the 
County Court o f Presidio C*»unly. an 
af>|ilicalion for Probate <»f Will ami 
for Letters testamentary in Hn* Es
tate of Robert Daly. il«*cea.sed. cause 
.No. 1H0 al a regular t**i-ni **f fin* 
' ’<*unty Coiii’t o f Prt*sidy> County. 
Texas, commencing on tin* first .Mon- 
ilay in S* pl»*mb**r .\. D. ltM9. tin* 
-Fame b**ing tin* first <lay of Se|i- 
'**mb**F* \. D. 1919 at Hie Court 
house thereof, in the town of Mar
fa. Texas at which time all !»«*rsons 
interested in said estate may ap|»ear 
imi coni*‘st .sunl j|)|i.licatioii if tln*y 
s**t* i*ro!»t*r.

HERE F.ML NOT. und**r |»enalty 
o f the law, and o f this writ make 
«hn* return.

^Hvep iin*ler my han<l and s**al of 
office, in the town o f Marfa. Texas 
the I4lli day o f July. \. D. 1919. 
(.seal) .Attest; J. H. Fortner

Clerk County Court, 
presid'o rounfV

By Minnie Joe Farmer, Deputy.
8-3

CITATION. 1
THE s 'J'a 'h : o f  T e x a s , j

I’l* tin* S'hei itr oc anv Coii**(s'liI** of 
I'r*F.siil*o County, ( ir»**‘ iMi!:;

\oii are licreby communded lo| 
summon .Mr.s. Henry M. .loliiisoii., 
adiniiiistratrix o f Hie E.state of H n- 
ly  M. Johnson. d**ceased, Mnr!V .Ma-| 
plos, ami bis wit.*, .Mrs. Murff .Ma-! 
l>i«*s, ami Hn* rutinowii H**irs a’ld! 
Hn* 1 nkno'wii Ifgal i‘«*pre.s«>ntativi‘s 
o f  Pn*ntiss .lolm.son. d**ce:ised, bv 
making piiblicalioii *.r Hii.s Citati* ii | 
onct* in * ach w**ek for four consec-j 
ntiv** w.***ks previous t<» the return I 
• lay ln*re‘ *f. in .some newspaper piib 
li.*ln*»l in y.mr County, if th**re b<* a 
n**\\spaiM*!* |>'.iblis|i*‘d therein, b* aji- 
iM*ar at iln* in*xt regular tei*m *>f the 
Disti icf Coui’t o f Pr*‘sidio 'C*nmty. 
to h * in»ld**ii at the Court House 
tln*r**of, ill .Marfa, on the fonrlli 
Momlay iu July A. D. 1919, tin* .saim 
being Ho* ?Hlh day o f July A. D. 1919 
Hieu ami there to an.swt*r an amemi 
ed petition lileij in sai*l Court on tin* 
?3r*l day o f June .\. D. 1919. i:i a 
.suit Iiuml'ered oil Hie *lork.*f o f said 
Canirt .No. e.VltF. wh)*rein .\Iplionse 
KIoli arnl Daviil Riimsi*y ar** IMa’u- 
lilfs amt .Mrs. Henrv *.M. Johnson, 
ailministralrix o f Hn*‘ Eslal»* o f H« ii 
ry .M. .bihnsoii, d**rensed. Miii'll .Ma- 
|)h*s and liis wib*. Mrs. .Mnrll .Ma- 
!»le.'<. ami Hi** I iiknown heii*s am’ 
unknown l**gal r*‘pres**nialives o( 
Prentiss Johnson. d«*eeasei|. are De- 
l*‘mlaf.ls, ami sai*i |M‘tii,*on iill)*ging 
in substance a.s follows:

'lliaf on Hn* SIh day of .August 
1917, .Vljilnnis** Kl**h, Robert 11 
Whit** and David Runi.s*‘y conv**yed 
to Ib'iiry .M. John.son all o f sectii*n 
5. in Bl»*ck ?, ron.sisting o f 040 aci**** 
o f lainl. siliiat***! in Pr**sidio County. 
T*'xas. a'ld siirv**y**d Ui Ho* namt* of 
Hn* r. A P. Railway Cotii|iany, b> 
virtue o f c**rlitlcati* niimb*‘ r i-<6^ 
amt i»al**nt(*il fw saiil railway com 
pany; Hiat as a 'part of the consid
eration for .><aid laml, on su’d *lal< 
Henry .M. John-'on **\ecul«*d ami *le- 
livered t<* .saiti v**mloVs Ids c<*rtai!i 
•‘ight vemlors' lien nbt**s for Hn* 
sum of Sf-’O.no each, dm* in on**, two. 
Hir****. four, five, si.\. seven ami eight 
years from *late r**.sp**rtiv**Iy, all of 
■saM not*-;- drawing mt)‘r<*st al si> 
per r«*nt |t**r annum from dat**. ami 
all iiroviding for Hn* !*ayment *it 
the usual l**ii |»er c<*nl 011 the |>rin- 
ripal ami inter**st as atti*rney's f**«*s 
if sm*tl upon for c**llertion; all of 
said noti's iiroviding that failur** to 
pay any on** of saiif mites. wln*n. 
Ill**, should mature all of sakl notes 

'll the eb-etioii o f Iln* owin*r ami 
iiolder o f Hn* same; tliat Hn* lirsi 
if said n»tes. Hn* one maturing on 
.\ugust the Hill. I9IH. is long |i;isl 
'hie and wlmlly unpaid; that all ot 
said notes ar** |iayalile to said von- 
ilors ami tin* idaintilTs are Hn* s-ic- 
ressors o f s;iid v»*mlors and are now 
the sob* owners and holders of all 
of Hn* said miles, and the vemlnr'-i 
li**n rela’ iied Hn*rein; Hial sahl c >:i- 
veyance r**taim*d a vemhir's lien ml 
Hn* same is also arI;nowl**dgeil in 
said notes to .seeure tin* payment of 
.sum**: that no part o f any of ; li.l 
note.s, nor any iiif**rest, lias Imen 
paid: that plaintitfs el**ct to and *io 
hereby *l**(*liir** all o f .said m)t«*s imw 
due; I hat tliey hav** li**t*n forced b 
bring this suit lo collect sail! not**s. 
and have emidoy***! attorneys t<» 
foreclose sail! li< 11 ami have agr***»<l 
to jiay sai«t altorrn*ys the fen iier 
c**nt alfoi-neys f**es iiroviil***! bir in 
■sanl m*t**s for Hn*ir services; thal 
sine** the ex**cution of said iiotec. 
tin* sai*l Henry M. .loniisoii has di*‘ii 
ami left surviving him his widow. 
.Mrs. Henry M. .b Imson. who is als*. 
Hn* administratrix *1 Hn* E.stale of 
of said ilecedeiil. Hn* admiii’stratioi. 
h**ing |i**mling in tin* Stat** o f Louis
iana: that Hn* said H**nry .M. Jitlin- 
.s*in left surviving a liaiighter who 
is now the wib* o f .Murif .Ma|il<*s. 
and a son. Pn*ntiss Johnson, wlm 
has since di**d, leaving two chihlren 
who.s** names and ag**s an* unknown 
f<» tin* plaintitfs: tliat n*‘ilh**r the 
sai*l H**nry .M. .lolinson nor Pmitis. 
lohnson l*ff any other ln*ii-s. so fa; 
as is known to jilainti'Ts •*xr«'pl 
those m**ntioin*d alwive: and Hial 
hoHi o f  sai*l ileee'|**ni.s die*l inf*s- 
tate; that plaintitfs seek no |i**r- 
sonal jmlgm**nt a-^ainst any ot tin 
•leb'inlant.'*. tint Hieir vendor's lie! 
is a claim superior to all oHn*r 
rliiim.s. if any. against the estate nl 
said der**dent. s*i far as tln*ir lien 
•xtends against Hn* above describe;' 
laml: that by reason of Hie ex**ru- 
ion of said notes. Hie jdaintdfs 
lave amt Imbl a valid tirst lien upon 
Iln* laml i-.lmve *b*scribeil and ai* 
enliH**i| to a bir**closure <d' tin 
same.

Plaintitfs pray judgment for Hn 
imonnt of said eiglif not**.s. inrlud- 
rig intere.sl and attorneys b**-:;. 
'.gainst said **sfaf**s. and said heirs 
im! legal r**m esentalives, ami lo Hn 
*\tent of tln*ir said ib*bl. Hial Hn*> 
‘lave a bir«Tlosni‘e o f said v**ndors‘ 
lien ag.iinst said land: for an ordei- 
if sale ilir**ct’Mg Hn* iiiMper otliciuls 
ill sell said land as under *'xeculion 
*n.| jilifily the pi-occeds to Hie satis- 
•■artiiin of (he juilgiin*nt which may 
In* rem!er*‘d In rein: th:'.t all clouds 
if title tiy virtue o f tin* riaim.s and 

interests o f said deb*ndants he r**- 
noveii and that the purchaser al 

'iibl sab* shall take title to said land 
free from cloud created by Hn* 
claims afore.said.

Herein fail md. but have liefon 
.said tl<iui-t. at its abir**said next 
r**gular b-im. this writ with your 
return Hn*reon. showing tiow yon 
liavi* l•xerutelllln* same."

Wilnes.s. J. H. Fortnei'. Cl«*rk o| 
the District Court o f Presidio Co.

< liven under my liand and Hn* 
seal o f said ilourt. at ollice in .Marfa. 
Texas, this the 24Hnlay of June. .A. 
D., 1919.

J. H. Fortner. Clerk, 
IHsIricf Court. Presidio County.

------o------
Property Owners, .Attention!

Save your dollars by Trading at the
Big Store.

To Our Men in Uniform 
BIG BEND DISTRICT

W e Cordially Invite you to Our Store 
and Solicit your Patronage, for we 
knoW we can plea$ie You

NOTE THESE PRICES:
-Army John B. Stetson Hats .... 
(lav. Leather Inside Legyins
Canvas Laee L;*g;|ins ..............
Silk Hat Conls ......................... .
Discharge Stripe.s ..................
.Army Dre.ss S hoes.....................
khaki Shirts .............. ..............
B. V. I). I'liioii Suits ..............
It. \'. I). Sliirt iind Drawers ....

....................... .....  $7.50
.......... .............. @  $4.00
— ........   @  $2.50
........ ...............  @  $-T5
---------------------. @  $.10
„  @  $6.75 to $10.00 
@  $1.75, $2.50, $3.25

-------- ------    @  $1.35
..............each (g $.75

Murphy Walker COi
The Big Store

.Marve,ls«*al will fix that leaky roof 
fireproof, waterproof and airtight, 
tiheaper than paint. l'j)conditional 
'guaranlee for 10 y»*ars. Make no 
mistake. There is only one original 
That is Marvels**!:! .Asb«*stos Fiber 
Roof Cement. Shingle. Metal or 
Paper roofs. Sold on lh:*ee months’ 
lime. Beautify your home; stop the 
leaks; go to bed and do not worry 
about fire from bad flues,

D. A. FLINT.
Box 352. Local .Agent.

For Sale or Exehaiige 
^By A. M. .Avant.

For sale* the only Hotel in a Conidy 
S**at town. Price Ten Thousand! 
Dollars. Ten lots in same town with ; 
large Livery Barn also Black Smith | 
slmi) with tools valued at S'2000.00.1 
228 acre farm. 182 acres in culfiva-, 
lion. Has splendid crop now. Two I 
good rent houses value $35.00 p',*rj 
acre. Will trade all this property | 
for ranch lands in West Texas. |

 ̂ For Sale.
On** Pool Hall ami Bowling Alley, 

Six Pool Tables ami three .Alleys in 
Bas«*meiil o f .Mi*ikiff Building two 
years L**ase to go with it at -Sio.oO 
!»er montli fr*mi July lOtli, 1919 lo 
.Inly 10. 1921. R**asonabI** terms Jo 
light iiai-fv. For sale by V. M. 
,\vanl.

RANCHES FOR SALE.
Tliirty-seven sections o f land in 

Iludsports and Cullerson Countir.s. 
Well fenced ami watered with tonks 
ami .‘•-everal seeii .s|>rings. I'miev*-!- 
i*l>**il line Gramma grass and i>b*n(y 
of tinil)**r for wo(»*l ami ranch use. 
Well dulby now first class rig. will 
sell with ranch 100 h(*ad o f call I*' 
ni5*l 25 head o f Hures. W ill take 
•">.0̂ ) piT head for the cattle and 

•S'25.00 per hea*I for the horsi*s. 
Price $3.50 per acre. Bonus SI .55 
*lue slate. Will sell on reasonable j 
terms. ■

FOR SALE -Six sections of laiid.! 
w'ell improve*! with about 15 s* c - ' 
lituis o f lease*’ land to go with it in 
Husto Canytui. Plenty of vuFining 
.vat**i*. good rancli irnprmement.s. 
.••■ic«*. So.OO per acr**, P'ill**nt btis-s 

Tliii-ly-sev**n sections o f land 40 
miles north of Sierra Blanca in Hu*l- 
siForts C*>unly. Well imi»roved. 
W**ll wafer and fences.' Laml all in 
s**lid bo*ly. Price, $3.00 iier acre 
b*>nus. $12?5 due t!ie state.
I'*ir Sale— 18 sections in Presitlio 
ilounfy, 25 miles southwest o f Val- 
••nfine, well water*.**! with si*ring.s, 
tanks and pip*! line; 3 s<*cfior.**s 
leased land goes with it: all fenced 
in two pastures and small trap; two 
small ranch houses and corrris. 
I’ rice $1.50 per aci-e bonus $1.25 *iue 
Hu* State; one-fhii-d casli. balance 
•n 1. 2 an*l 3 years at 8 per cent: 
will pay 5 per cent c*unmission for 
sale. i

Forfy-lwo sections o f land in sclidi
bo*ly well water***! with tank.s r.n»l| 
one well. Lies 20 miles north of| 
Sierra Blanca. Fine gramme gr;;s.s | 
country. Will take twenty-live i 
IhousamI acres cash, balance to su it; 
IFurchaser. This is a ell-improved j 
ranch worth the money. A*idr ssi 
A. M. .Avant. Marfa. Texas.

M E N D I A S  B R O S .
Telephone 159 MARFA, TEXAS P. 0 . Bor 36 1

Dry Goods and Notions

Agents for “ STAR BRAND”  Shoes.

No Substitute for Leather Used in any Pair. 

Our Motto: Best Values and Courteous Treatment

Overland"
Marfa Company

The New Automobile Agency and Supply and Repaiv 
Slio.p Located in the Yates building, next to the Opera 
House. W ill Handle

Overand and Willys-Knight 
Cars.

Also Tires and Gasoline
The repair department will be In charge o f Chas. 

Kosteniienke. Give us a trial for good service. : :

F. C. Mellard and Chas. 
Kosterienke.

!
.Magazines of all descriptions, as. 

well as full line o f daily newspafiers 
always on hand at the Cozy Corner 
News Stand in the postoffice build
ing. Call and see us. tfi

♦♦♦♦H*e"»**<*<>*M*<">4***4~:">>>>4H>o***************<>H,eN»***;

' ' ! ----------- IHjaiiJJ >' U.l ..  .  .J

The New Era is 2.00 a yr.

I  EverylMdy has the Riflit to Save Itis Hoiey. Com to ^

I ‘*T H E  G O L D E N  R U L E ^’
t  ■' E .  O R N A L E S ,  M ^ r .

Ladies* and Gent’ s Fnrnishin^s, D ry Goods ;
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